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Ten Nominated 
For Dec. 12 Poll
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Judge Says Scandal Charges 
May Be Probed In Short Time
QUCfiCC *CP*—Mr. J u itlc e | 51 r Jusiiee  Doraio. chief )u v
F tfd e r ic  Dcmsoo aaal S u M ay ; t.re ot tfse eassers di^.i^ioti uf 
ttH'ht O-*! iin^uiry he i» ieaA n g ' tf,e Qaebei' Su{jerK:n Gaurt, ssid 
tolii charges i f  a!'.e«is>!td K i ia ;he vidi gii 10  („f>'a*a Tueadny 
«ry tckl c<^iru{4i'.-* acuiJiig high;t>,, r;i3,kc j'frUssuhaiy aiiasig#^ 
federal crfftiuU H:,:g:hl lie c’«..>«s-: i!»ef!,!s she iniiairy 
ptoled tn a »h«:»rt S,i.tnr “'i ht.|.,e %■.; Icefuj stisyjg*
Ji» aaatt sss *b s.'isrriirw he la^fa'-^sr a e  slijfl t aai'i! i«> delay
caukt nsrt rattrtsa*.# the JeRflh vi'U*.> ss-.ach. h i l  ss a c a 'l  W th ii
sfikt mvettsgasKaft
But^ I have the issif res sc-.®— , Ossaw# j>t\?l»ab!y l>c the ?
aAd it's  ua'v a.ii ..'".-iJtri: r.aj—; , . , (, ,.i'» , , ,  „ 'S i te  of m o s t ctf th e  puhlSc h e a r ­ts# ! it t t t ia l  lie t.fe:;rs SiJiie »■#■■ *
• r e  conJitatled a u b  { . r e e l s #  *■««* t*-’ tnqairy mifchs also, 
fac t!  '* sgo la  MtaitreaL i
aStanleyvllle Airport Shut 
As Situation Deteriorates
MARINER CHOOSES WRONG GUIDE a r o u n d  b .c  
IN JOURNEY ACROSS HEAVENS | g jo o d  Short
A t t  l A M  tT I U K
1 .,̂ r !tVK'.l K>afd,, the 
Hiia €  D, li^ ik libd .. 1-OF 
le,!„ D A K iKrfii i'"'.Ia,s
j jevievt a i-na»e ttarssul* j t«*ia d tU
Ii«at t>jr hex-teiai yAleo-| I ti#  JKn iel dekgatUai
ie ia l  U 'Itia.iU la the {̂ .{4; t l  j a »ta(ei»«et th u  itu’c s i s j  aajr*
a U S - SL>iiet ryo-lLcg 
■ ^’a f’ I frvaitatkUi tttJ U tU rd NaSkahi- '1 b  ct.j£isr0lk« aills le ik r t i
5 ir*  I {L iia t.iiiq |, ; j,»-hUj,hed Us th e  A s f t r iw a a  {##*»
; lA'-'otli.v p»L ‘;y a i . l  L>.t C B j  VSiiid t l  th e  S tn  i r l  de t,a .s-,«  . W th e  rJ-lek't t h a t  u r 4 « tU B t  t h a t  
j ail a..te t*y |ca(!ie k.n«' > V i-A c n  tai Uic age ia la  t*f th# UN
eiga h J itiite r  Aivliei A G r i» r r a i  As-ercs.-lCy lAOitM be
I k a a ! f-tr a 1-fcg {..wiktS wrI>; lit i i le '.t . .*  Lai eer'itd  fyr i ...el Slate he
t»-j >e*!4 He >ri :'e tco li Ute ' !..j a i  
Ua>POLIJVlLLli: <C P)-S tan- 
UvAlIl# alrtxirt, lahere a char­
tered  IVIgian DC-4 etploded 
arari r ra ih e d  on takrrtff Sunday 
•  tth th# k ill of at lea it sevrn 
attv#*. *.»» “ terntcirarily ck u rd "  
" ix la y  d u f to fighting an.utvl th# 
fttk l. th# le a ic r  of 
c tn a ry  ftwc#* toM
bM -#. I
IKaj Mik# Hoar# 
tb# mhite m ercenary fc rrr  fight­
ing the rebels, made the dis- 
f lo iu re  am id signs that the situ- 
atkm  fn the form er relHl ra|>- 
ital was getting desix-rate for 
the • h i t#  m ercenary-led Central 
governm ent forces trying to i>re- 
vent the rebels from  recaptur­
ing It
0  Air Congo canrelled one flight 
to Stanleyville today and «n-
PASADICNA. C alJ lA l '.—Spacecraft M at.ner IV tbv-‘s*
t.t,e 'mfvSLg clar *» -H heavei'.'y guide W kaid M ais b.it)hl«y, 
I'ut .c iec tu ts  #ai»ecied to bring ihetr v a y .a i d  U h, vehicle 
fiin'ily balk  va  uoutre.
■'It v»a» r» i* ite d  tlu» liiuld happexi. it c n ’taiRly dje-cri’t 
Jrop-uldiie the ruLssuJl i:-I ItuH »{.i#ceciaB,'‘ *fc.ul # llXiiea- 
m a n  t,.-: the je t {.-oi-'uHiuis taW jaU rfy , v»htre M ariner IV 
#>«» built
All Alias-Agctia b:«i>s'.er huiled th# ti.aicesfcssj fiom  €'#{,«# 
Kriu'itxiy. P!;a , Sa!u.rday cxi a T4-m om h JCS.tSAl.tAO-mik voy­
age !•;> !!;# v.K'ill.ly f l  Idai'i.
If all gov s ac i!. the .r a f t  uiU te lrv u e  up to S  pielute# 
of the 5U n i«n  surface from  atxsut lo.ooo rn ilri away du r­
ing a >>nix,„*.c fly-by neat July and ct-nd ti.citt ta c k  to 
eai th
Ihstrum rfits will m easure radiatioe ta  »{«ce. cot otic
rays and fMkcrtJ.-nete'L.fites
The ir.fi.!ma‘.»i-ei will help rngm eera construct life-gvek-
mg caj.-suU-v wn.-,. h the United States lvt.t.cs ia land uo 
htafv til iyb9.
Tufnbliiig through sEiace at T.Wd miles an hour, 51ario#r 
tv  txgan  a slar-aaiuisitUrfj matKieuver, «« tw ninaisd <4 
It* buiU-in ctmitHtter, 1ft hcmra atid 37 rnmute* after U uach, 
Imt II kxked trtj an uaktwwn star, instead of Cano{ai*.
vf KeX-'wC.e 'I.-! th is ktiA iAbkl |;ioL4t.m,j be-,,
51ft P tiiy  has l«:ea « i  th e :f . . ie  the  UN a t te a i t iy  cqie-amg 
b„«ifd .for Si* years, ali»u secv-''Tuesday.
, mg f.T the if  KGoaf.*. Thant {coi.oitd to the four big . 
C t i ik 's  iH -ikiiiid has se rv e d ' {x.-»ert last week that t.hey : 
VANCOJVi-H tCP* — Att,f--r s^a f t , .rt sei':.’.ihg ' a | f t e  tx {.y>st|«.ave all irnixn'taiii
,lgrl;.t ai-iVrai for t-kaxl •  sS I C-4ve HI P.i»tk M-x-a-' n .attei a uatii after tfse fits? \A
ssutd by the Vatssveuvec j tala. Jixr it.,; .he a id  IUuav.es dis- the year s*. that th r ie  wcS’wUt
In Vancouver
v iirs  d«j*g.a-
tik fy  la  s ta l#  
ally y|.{KJ*e*
!«,..4s are;;,* U Istci 
vha! n t'ategoH 
*U.< fi V ,r»  i 
' Ihe hx'.>«r! dekgatKa I*#-' 
hr-vrs ' i s t  tf»r G rfiri»i .Asimi- 
.kt s tart a id  ivsiitiisu#
s’.a
K rd  Ci'-.'ss O rtic iiis  saul th# I *-
■ »uj-S '5y l'.» s  l . r r u  s r v r r r l y  d # p -  {
d r trd  l;y a hscf;ii«hllif — a {.X'f-3 I 
:v.on w Sjo has a t r td r f tc v  k . H
'■ t'-‘rod — wL.j h sj .Si.*}
j - i ’s i4 m
3 W'crks
otlirr {I'an# ah ra d y  on Its way 
there was ca lltd  back to Lro- 
fieklv Sllr,
On# whit# m ercenary  gave •  
Im# figure of only ftd rnercen- 
arie* left in Stanleyville out of 
the #[<i;ni*imate ?V> wtio cam e 
the rn e r-jin  tfier# »i» days ago. 
tci»'*ricr* j
5I0KK SPKINfl I T
leader of i Another m ercenary , brought 
to l4^>i*>ldv ill# to get a wound 
treale<t. d ic la red , "as ?c«in as 
you ,vh(*it one relwl, there arc 
»i« more there to take hi# 
jilace,"
Two United Nation* com ­
munication* exjierti flew In 
from StanleyvUle with word that 
the m ercenary lcti forces were 
In control of the northern clty 'a 
Kuri^iean section.
Floods, Traffic Deaths Result 
As Rain And Snow Cover B.C.
iStumbling Block For ECM 
Removed By Grain Agreement
VANCOUVKH (CT’ i -  Tlurty- 
l i t  hiiurs f f i!f.iay  ram  started  
w idr«i>re.id f'lfxxling In Grt-ater 
Vancouver tixlay.
It was the latest development 
In a fnow-arHl-rain w eather 
system  that has c<>ntribut(*d to 
five traffic death* and kiK>cki-d 
out gome tele(honc com m unica­
tion* since 1‘riday.
Halnfall ranging from two to 
3’i  ‘nches here fliKslivt score* 
of basement* aivl cause.) ditches 
arH) .sewers to overflow. Some 
rofld.s were coveri'd with up to 
18 Inches of wiiti r and n mud 
slide blocked the Ujii»cr I-evel« 
Highway early today.
In the North and Interior, 
heavy snow knocked out tele- 
jihonc line* at Prince George, 
K ltim at and T errace, Ic# tor®
BONN (R eu ter* )-W cst Ger- 
m an cabinet minister* and farm  
k ad e r*  have rtached  agreem ent 
Ml a We»t G erm an {xdlyy on 
the Common M arket grain |>rlce 
qutaiion, reliable sources *ald 
today.
•  The agreem ent was reached 
'  Kfter t h r e e  hours of talks 
am ong senior m inisters of Chan­
cellor luidwlg E rhard 's  "eco- 
Bomlc cab inet," leaders of the 
coalition i>arlle* and fa rm ers ' 
representatives.
Dropped Shell's Blast 
4Cills 2  Ranch Hands
ABILENE, Tex. lA Pi -  An 
M l i l l e r y  s h e l l  found at a form er 
• m y  training site e x |d ( x ) e d  at 
IT ranch  house Siindny, killing 
two ranch hanils and critically 
ln)urtng two other.*. The s h e l l  
detonate*! when It was acci­
dentally  d r o p i ie d .
The fa rm ers ' leaders had de­
manded an additional 1,100,000,- 
000 m arks (alxnit 827.5,000,000) 
in subsidies in return  for ac- 
ceiding a lower jirlce for their 
grain.
It I.* hoj>ed the agreem ent will 
enable t h e Common M arket 
six" to work out a common 
agricultural ixilicy, for which 
the grain question was a main 
stum bling block.
Until a common ixdlcy was 
thrashed out, the ''s ix "  coukl 
not complete their economic In­
tegration or negotiate in the 
"K ennedy round” of tariff talks 
In Geneva next year.
The agreem ent rem oves the 
West G erm an governm ent from 
Its "cleft »tlck” -“Cnught l>e- 
tween F rance which threatened 
to walk out of the Common 
M arket if lt.s agricultural ixdlcy 
was not organized "o s  agreed,' 
and the G erm an fa rm ers ' o|>- 
|M)sltlon to a reduction In inrlce
dcwn line* to alvait 4A) j l.>: ne* 
in Grc.rtcr Vanrouvcr.
Ilc.ivirvt tnowfall was at 
Smiihors, w here 15 inchei was 
rcrordwl.
Three t f  the j'tovincc's five 
traffic fat.'iliiii* uccurKxi at 
Sm ithers Saturday, wficn a tra in  
hit a truck conl.ainlng George 
Davignon, hi* wife Mon.i a rd  
their sun Steven, 4. Police s.*id 
the wtralshu'ld and side wind­
ow* of the truck had l>een 
fro;le<l over.
Eiic VVilfti'sl Shepheril, 21, of 
Willi.*m.* I.ake was killi-d when 
hi* car »kld«le«l Into a Inis a t 
Williams I,ake.
H ie fifth fatality occurrrxl 
near Chilliwack, when a triiek 
skiddfxi into n ,stoi)[>e<l ciir, 
killing W erner Niinweilcr, 18, 
Oliver,
[ NAME K ttllA A IT l
I rHIU..IWACK <CP> -  IV.bce 
\ Su-nday identified W«tn#r 51 ua- 
jw tu le r . 18. <1 OUver Sirxl Van- 
tto u v e r a* the *a*-'th kiUr\l F ii. 
day til.ght when a truck ilartv- 
rnest Into Ihtc# cars during a 
snow storm  here. Police ssirf 
IftyiHSpelUer was stannllng lirtid# 
ht* c a r  after It had * truck a 
bridge abutm ent.
IX.AT KANfUACKia)
VANCOUVER tC P i-T h lc v e s  
ra n jsc k rd  th# apartm ent of 
Mrs. Gwen Weil rtrd tof>k tecur- 
itiei, a mink stole and other 
article* valued at 82,500.
■T.-1 Ca«trr tia 
23 >esr». r> of
•> c * »5-
!lsse{:-t fv f  Iy54-i5 . t : : . r ;e  tiS lC
{ast i»X . t r r a  ixmS'ev-ut.Le > ra!- He re- 
’ { r r r rh ti  S;.4iSje IV, EsH Krkfwtia. 
KekiWtiS, lle';»«?'..i!.;:i. M:»- 
Cftek, <}Ka!.4ga!t litiiikJ-a 
an-.J tiuo.ii.Lan 
Kt'(! } u 1 k ». ft j'f cirOtiiS.g
'i tH- ii'j asL*.*! t.;> Li.Lê t.11-11 the 
sefve-i fi;.»f i ve't‘ri.g Isg.'its t.T the S>..-vStt 
t« rf« re; Ufuutt 'Hie United S tates as'sd 
V* a> f.'f ” ;#d .'
sr,... 
Wi.,'* h
j 'r ;« .rta s t
..'.J a i i 4.-1 'd W L lij
ie>.iales a!»il that #11 
■'.attrrs tij-xald l.«# *4#-
i,W»ate*! ift the \,sus.l ssHRBer
Prospective Showdown Raises Fear 
On Ability To Carry Out World Duty
Nine RN Sailors 
Lost Near China
HONG KONG (A P l-A  Royal 
Navy m otorlxist with a Hritirh 
officer and eight Hritlsh sailors 
alxianl wn* rctxirlcxl m hsing to­
day in w.vtcrs near China. Of­
ficials c.xprcssrd fear the Chi­
nes# Cotnmurii*t.s had c.aidurid 
it
The Ixuat, from the Hritish ntr- 
crnft ca rrie r Bulwark, wn* due 
back in Hong Kong Sunday 
from n ram ping exj>#dition tn 
% r.cartsy Island.
In the past th# Chines# Coin- 
muni.'t* havi' Interceidrd ves­
sels that drifted Into their wa­
ters.
New Set Of Initials Sliakes 
NATO Into Controversy
WASHINGTON (A P i-A  new 
set of Initials—M LF—1.1 kicking 
up a controversy In the NATO 
alliance.
MLF stands for M ultilateral 
Force. It l.i a new concept li) 
the handling of nuclear weap­
ons, develojied and pushtxi by 
the Unlte*l States. Essentially, It 
Is a way of perm itting the 
United S tates' allies partia l par­
ticipation In the control of the 
nuclear deterrent.
To help understand w hat the 
fight is nil about, here Is some 
basic Information about MI.F 
It Is n pro|K)snl for a separate  
force of surface ships, such as 
freighters, to bn equipptxl with 
ixilaris m issiles with niicleor
TOUTING SYNONYM FOR ADVENTURE
Lot Of Fun In B.C. North
' P R I N C E  UEORGE, B.C. 
(C P I—In northern British Co­
lum bia. scouting in«4ins ad­
venture. \
I t  lucana fullowing a fur 
tra d e rs ' r o u t  c *lown the 
Crook#*!, I*ack n\Hl Porsnip 
Rivers.
I t 's  the way scouting has to 
be for P e te r Russell, whose 
F irst Prince George Troo{» 
wouldn't have 'nis*«Hl Its 133- 
mlle river run In Octotn'r for 
H R ie world.
Mr, Russell t*K»k 14 of his 
A dventurer Scouts — nil t>e- 
,twwn theL^^cs of_14,atut_ 18, 
—b y  bdia to Davie I^ k e . nbinit 
45 miles iKirlh of hero.
T hey cm btuked on Ihrco 
rlverljfiats, narrow  32 - (md 
^ c r a f t  favxMvtl In tlio iiorib.
The Crooked R iver took them 
through Red Rocky I-ukc, 
K erry Lake nml McIxxkI 's 
Lake to the Pack River.
At the Paek-Parsnlp  junc­
tion they shot the ri.pkis in 
drenching sprays. Cunue and 
dinghy crewa went out on 
their own and one of the 
riverbonts, its throttle wide 
open, manngixt only two miles 
an hour against the current 
of the Parsnip ,
RAN OUT O F OAR
There were h a x n r d s .  A
_*l)aro, mptor,,jirqye*u,,,a, wl^.q,
mcnHuro when serious trouble 
dcvt'lope*! iij o n e  *)f the 
IxNita.i All three crewa kept in 
touch with two-way radios,
TVu of the Iroats ran  out of
gas on the Pnrsnip and the 
third hud only a cupful left 
when guide B ert Lepitrc m an­
age*) to get tn n highway, buy 
gtis ond rescue the Uny flo­
tilla.
The iMiys shot 15 ducks, 
caught three trou t and a IVz- 
l>ound dolly varden. and as 
scout T erry  Dixon put It, "We 
had a heck of n lot of fun."
Mr, Russell, who Intrrxiuced 
lierets as headgear among 
his scouts nn*t stood his 
ground until they becam e nc- 
ci'pled officially across Can-
Adk* l i y i .  lhft ihrtM bday, trl»  
was an  "adven tu re  In Iho 
truest K«|n«e,"
Ills t>lans for next y ear: A 
two-week trip  to the arctic  
watershed.
tips. The crew.i would be on In­
ternational m ixture from the 
participating n o t i o n s .  There 
would be 25 ships.
There would be an MLF com ­
mand, separate  from the NATO 
command, which wouid retain  
Its own forces. Hut in tim e of 
war. MLF would Iw an arm  of 
NATO. Control of the weapons 
would tie m ultinational, ra th e r 
than in the hands of any one 
country,
WANT FARTIOPATION
Many of the allies long have 
wante*! g rea ter participation In 
the nucicar *lcterront tha t la 
su()|X)sed to keep the Commu­
nists in check. U.S. officlnia 
also figure that a m ajor coun­
try like G erm any, If it falls to 
get a share In ato.nlc control, 
will build an lndepcnJ»nt nu­
clear force of Its own.
France, which hos develo[>ed 
its own nucicar weaixms and 
wants less European dejien*!- 
ence on the Unite*! S tates, is 
strongly agolnat It. B rita in’s 
new I.nbor governm ent which 
wants to give up E ngland 's past 
niomic r*dc. Is cold to It.
BULLETIN
SASKATOON iC P i-D r . M. C. 
ShuniiatrhiT . jirom lnrnt Regina 
law yer, trnlay was senletued to 
three years in jirlson for con- 
siilracy to defraud the public In 
the o|>erntlon of seven corn- 




OTTAWA <CP> — Th# tndus- 
tris l production index declmed 
• lightly l)ctwfen AucuH and 
Sei'ternber, th# Burr;»u of fita- 
tutic* rf{«iiit**l tixtav The in­
dex m c s iu re j ab«,>ul cne-third of 
th# donirsiic  eciinniny 
Average index for th# third 
quarter of ihl* year, from  July 
hr Sfiiternber, wa* only one-half 
of one i»*r cent higher than in 
the ‘ ccon<l q u srte r,
Howcvrr. the Icvil fur the 
first three (luartir-. of 1%4, 
froru Jam iory to Sciitftidier, 
jttll wa* up run# iwr cent from 
the corrc'sxtnding jktIixI last 
year.
The Index In based on 13tf) in­
dustrial output tHjunlling IWi 
In Scptt rrdier it wa* 213 5 
compare*! with 214 4 in Aiigud.
Drowning Toll At 49  
As Motor Boat Sinks
M ANHJi fAPl -  Fortv-nln# 
r>er.*ons were rejxirtcd drowned 
.and 47 ore mi5*ing in the .sink­
ing of .a motor launch in the 
Sulu archipelago a month ago. 
The Philippine* news service in 
a belaliHl dispjitd i Sunday said 
the Sitti Hulklyn sank off Slasi 
Island Oct. 25 Sixty peopio 
were rescued. The cause of the 
sinking w as not given.
;e.»{tr5» fils cofu'Ttn over 
I  jifo*{«p<‘!ive ifiow-da*n.
#d J*a«Kvn» "ftfxBd*
W rftc tti-.#.'■ he 
.'»! l-c w r*'I erred 
■ c « -  
of
Therr t.he foreign tTu.M*trr t,d •
the I 'fa trd  Ar#ti 1-'e!-...t-iic, 5 t»h’-j
rro>,,4 Ri»d, *al!r*l <-<£> Hush to* ,, , , .
his c« m cern  over the 1 * ‘de-«ot < x t.jec t.fsf f u ^ s
f !»in jxMier* are depsivea
. . .  . . . .  . „ I their VO*#."M ah mo IK.) UiVI ret»»rt#r» after '
leeing Ituik th*t the l,t A It
sees th# fm anrisl fight •»  a n
mi{x:irtarjt iwhtical isiue. And
DAILY COURIER 
NEW PRICES
Eff.-ctiv# today, th r horn#-- 
d rlivn tx ! prire of the Kelowna 
Daily ITourier in Kelowna will 
I)# 4d cent* i^ r  weels arid th# 
jingle copy t rice will tse 10 
rent*. A wc'ek in which a 
lu tilic  holiday occur.* when 
only five l»»ue* are tnildishr*! 
the iifiie  will l># 35 cents.
C arrier • deliver#*) |'si»er* 
outside the C ity  ron# will l># 
in< leased from 30 to 35 rrrits 
[Hr week. Mowrvir, the single 
ropy price will )h' H) cents. 
Tills will ln' the first adjuxt- 
rn tn l in the Courier's <atrier- 
delivered circulation rates in 
m ore than six years, the last 
having taken place m th# 
early  foil of 19.58,
We have l>#en reluctant to 
ta)<e this action but Increased 
f « ( «  in ptcdciclng <j«r ttm§~ 
patter make in unavoidable.
The new rates apply to c a r­
rie r delivery, newsdealers 
and honor txixes throughout 
the area.
A substantial protKirtion of 
the Courier's new rates will 
lie shared with the ca rrie r 
who serves you and the newa- 
dealers.
51 a h rn o u d w ai #*isr#ning 
virwS iim ilar to rnsny of th# 
sm sllef n#u!f*U»t countfir» St 
th# UN on the f>io*i>#ct of at*- 
r«>ing the UN chsrtrr '*  ,5rtielr 
19 at the ita r t  of the a ir e m b lj 'i  
fall
Urvdrr Article 19. the N n ie ts  
itarHi to koe thrir vote in the 
a»»#mt)!y Ivcau i#  they ha*‘# 
fallen tr.ore than two >#ar» be­
hind in tluei That I* Iw aui®  
the K rem hn ha* refuted to r>-ay 
more than 852,000,«.i0 fire UN 
I'cscekeepmg operation* in Th# 
Congo and Middle E att.
17»# U S rays Article 19 mu*t 
I)# liv#<) up to for the »ak# of 
th# work) organization's finart- 
( i,*l and c<>n»titutlonal integrity, 
Howevrr, ltu»k wa* rr{»»rtr*J 
ready to ae ice  to ’Ihanl'a  plan, 
provided Groniyku doe* lik<^ 
Wit#. In f.riler to g«*t th# Rus- 
ji.in* into discujiion* on firtanc- 
Irig i>cacrk#ei»ing oi>#r*tk>ns.
Crime Rate Rises 
By 13 Per Cent
'WASHINGTON (A P l-C rim *  
in the United Slates lryr#as«d 
13 (wr cent in the first nine 
months of 1984 compared with 
the fir.st nine months of last 
year, the FBI said Monday. 
Suburbs contlnuwl to reg ister a 
sharp rise, with an Increos* of 
20 tier cent. The largest Amer­
ican cities showed a itx-i)«i> 
cent climb.
Swedish Motor Ship 
Sinks In Collision
HAMBURG (R euters) — The 
2,008-ton Swedish motor vessel 
Itahoe sank in the Elbe !>elow 
Hamburg Monday after a col­
lision with the U,811-ton H am ­
burg freighter Carl Trautw ein. 
The 20-mnn crew of the Ranoe 
was rescued.
'c'q* ■ •- rt* ■'I
■' 'bi?‘ rAr
VAUEY MUSICMNS WATCH AN EXPERT PRIOR TO CONCERT
CANADA'H IIIGII-IAIW 
New W ealmlnatcr,
Vancouver, Vlelorla ____ 47
WhllebanHi — j . . -34
  hf«h | J b «  «tring
section of t h e  O kanagan 
Valley Symphony practice*! in 
Ktdowna ijnder the direction 
of Lt. l.o)onard Cam plin, direc­
tor of m usic, Royal Caoadiao
E nginefrs band, Chilliwack. 
It was the final friivBrsiii ih 
Kelowna l>eforo the Sunday, 
Dec, 6 concert, wher*J Uie or­
chestra  will bo luasisted by 
tha Penticton U nited ^hurch
ch(>ir and ■ woodwind quintet 
Tronii "the ihglheera' 'baml.' Dc« 
monatrating an intricato fin­
gering movement. Mr, Camt)- 
lin la being watched by first 
lollnlati Qoidon Roper< Ktd-
own%' MW. OHto
Jackson of Okanagan Falln. 
M rs. JackaoK l i  •iio> j» n e « rt 
m ialrcaa. (Ckmrlar photol
} f A
NAMES IN NEWS to t C aa* ia  OMtacQ, tudaor.
'One Alliance Only Way 
For NATO, U.K. Envoy
It wm Mk>.
tAid &iiikday hx 
{M^aynd UMt xsat pc«{»« v i  likd;« 
« iil W Buim-
)»>' W«dfie»sto>' jy> « u f t i  id  
to'otoartit'iitiii. vA
Itu i KoilUW CtttodlC
•*«UMsdl (3 ixelbi't 
grvt lUid £X«*CeZB ftbXit 
i t m  (a )us issium tx«(» by jam* 
ftmsps wwvfe biv« jifoc 
‘te^wd bia exxiuaj
A
f i r  F f - e a *  f i t i u i K i iM  m u i i to r  r a  to *  d « « t o |  D t ,  H a u  M a& aut. M.
BJ 'i/m% Qmmms.rn »  f » « d  o t to* i to to -b iiy td  » key rel* a  tos _
kkA lit tiez'toi &rH*48 beti*;***! iestifczy feezw. j»irw£tjia4i id to t tu* l CtBAJUiJi'jtd
u  .ML. M.Uuuhtm Boibrsei&i N oftol It')t«Bsto-ikiUiifc « » « « «  li&li* iiS
A iijtric* E w o i*  * a i  ^S  towiito* W « d . » t e f » t o » 4 i
t o  »  t o i t  —
F r * u  Bated c u t  ito«
u l a s e ^ - s t m w o l
U)^]ycyN < C P )-B rite* i «Mto 
ktg « MW kind o t  i-tatos sycatMt 
c«a iewse « rtct-iioriMe tn m  ito 
I’t^fteteTi-'d Qwsm  lor I to  •  
w «t*. ciditi'UBg »*y w'lMaag* 
«M  eeyoyng toe raito o(
fct i « *  tttt*l5fi4» toi' i m  
j.«zk4 td xm  rwBWd AMitfc»fe*l
I ixM-ii ».i« ki-g&i—
■;|1< a. w«<k ta r »utoiS4 nuai
L usi*  -to.', to# Jock«y
Ciwb te j 'i  tifcViti feav# wi* 
ii*:*d.v t'«*a k-*j«.d xhM ^
aiK'toj ttizdieB wxuto* iCktQ H 
buTBe by to# Uiuted EK»tet hjkI 
CsBw^ia »Mi toaf Id ecBt oi 
m  ftacieax tue& fto  u  ertoi# <4 > 
by to* U'Kted Stotifci md 
•li toe iwit 't!Sf B r iu a .
w.MinL.U e-e.. I I  o i'tt 'iu a  * t •  orci«.iii|,- Ftoic#
KwKtuM UNpm*. 1 1 ^  i frgat «  to* mxA a s k
B> to# D*vigi»cio trucA
ut U rtjaiiauri tp e c a lv t  ia r  to* €«&*-
O r§auatoM i fo# BeeBMiiic C»>:(U*a UsIqb sd ̂ utoawCi, to m
OiwrwtoaB awd D w v w k f^ ttt  jSalba., Buigmm.. to attwui *
CutxucibBUC tcutew u' caidwp
O tM rtt GtofifMi*. aa c m ^ y w e  
al to* B.C. lar«»i lu*
• it# , Mtift*. Si. utd toexr mjb
&#v#. 4. dted &*ix &£E,:toer#
•'toM toitxr truck war kit by •
kk)d
Mctoctoa was 
iheiXtt, NB.^, to IsjiAl M arch 
(after he waa coovtctod of c-api'
i n i a y  t a % «  
i a e c id e iit
CC*ttXDiited 10
Canadian Stock Markets 
Ctralk Up Busy, Busy Week
C aaalia*  F k m  tia Jf W rm *  !T«aaa G'uif eiaim ie^ toey owe 
t% e m araeU  c.fe*ik.ed up * toe {.stopwrty.
t,b«u days April; l"b.« gviW l a d e s  ed .sav W
this w e tl. i • ltd#  14 v toert cSevlUied.
'  l a d . r a i s l  p f t« »  m  toaip ly  i i f  utoustrUto. CFK 
ta jiy  a  to* *'*#* to ik m a i  » -  ia  K*h 
rf**s>es to to* B rtu to , t 't i to d  
S to tts aiad C**iidi*.8 b* ik  i »’.*#
The T'jraEto toduiU tai ujdea 
Kick i t i  lisrp w st loss of toe 
year Tuesday Icllowtof tlto 
baiik I at* f h a a f ^  Mstoday
Kewfiwtot pttjducera w * r «
wlita MacMiiiaa B'sowde! i C aaadiao I>e,iia wa* tL* lea
w%xssL5$ij| UxLsy
W. » .  r n m M m  a  Furw*
N s ., a&d f .  0 . ttowaer of Vaa-^ 
codvwr wiU tiXJ* Erttoto acbocds 
Uu* w i*ter to k c tu r#  ab»Xit C**- 
ad*- Th* tour i* spctowaed by 
to# Ccmc'irsawc*.!to lutrtuW  of 
U>ad>:«, which t*c«ivwd a  P 'a a t 
of M.SW plu# tra»*l c©»ti tto m
Hffet udstiMW tw aw  *»i weee*
BUKIdS
T O IM Y  ■ ® '
T l i S B A Y  H E C K E T
Qm  ShOWlAf WHM’lMMW
Olafy I  p.**.
~  m c « i  -  
1 1 » ,  H tn, S$#'
id  SS—•h e a  
i tim ber fecidifti-i m
u  mM su
Vaaco.'vef
SeY'«a A m , Versatii* Maao- 
f a c t u r l a g ,  BC- Telep&-:®e 
G tae ra l Steel War**, L n teru - 
tsacai Utihuea, Quebec Katur'al 
Gaa axhd Southam wex# air^axif 
u su e f that posted galas
SCENE AT BRGIAN FAQORY B4AST
Fir#®s*a battl* bias* foi- 
W 'tag a aet'UM id aspkwSoo* 
Ihst w m k e d  *a tok aad sax*
ftSsSi sTast c*utjid«
A f a t  dtpart.iijriii 
-(sff'hial said tore# j.>r*W;A»
W'tr# kilitsi and iri<<f» tlytJS 4A
IR.Iuif̂ r'y i l  t-ef¥?usJy — *-Al*
Vi -Xt j.&'-'to 
b ru t sell i
Yta ! a tl*  f r« n
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORO-NTO (CP! -  T!*t stock 
B-i.ar*#t advaaeed d u ri* i t!V-4er> 
ita iy  heavy ff«vXau:.jt Uadlx‘4  
IsKlay, StwcuUtiY# was
atow.
I*Tlr* Brotoer* was ahead A* 
tel U k  aaal IIC  l '« e « l  l*t«- 
duiTtf \  to 30^» as la p e rs  ro»#
fetwratSy. 
i m  arid 
41H






to a hUth cl l« c« volume 
cmly 323 share i. ftoyal tk n k  % 
vp *% U» TIH at»1 L'bemreU ~ i ; 
to n*% IGU TeUtA^tie. Dom ln-!
0 8  l itid f*  and M aasey-EV rgtoiw th>hem  
*r« e tc h  advarKwd ** to * m , rt"r» a-sv.e-,i 
33'% and 10 re*iw<lively. it.rany.i.r 
Amncif r#tiny stocks. MrWal-j 
le r tost 11 renl* to II 33 a rx l;
Quebec Manttou two cent* to 13; 
c«r.tj. A nitolbvuyu rose twoj 
c«nli to II 87 and Tormc«t H \ 
cent to 31 cents. I
Reotor !>#*• metal* were weak 
with Hialaon B ar ai>d Falm n- 
brkUre *arh  down % to 70%!
•  r>d ItSV, Ccto'iinco n'i»e H to 43 
G oldi *nd o lli wer« quiet.
Dome tost % to 34% among
r l* while Hixtton's Bay fell to 1«% In oil*On index. Industrial* ro»e 84 
to the TSE Index .0.3 to
ISA 38, golds ,17 to 153 31 and 
w e s tim  oils 21 to 85 60 Base 
m eta ls  fell .15 to 71 64 Volume 
• t  II « .« .  tktg 1,233,009 tbMTta 
com pared with 1,366,000 share*
«t the Mm# Ume Friday.
,U r:t#4  Cc-ry. ”11" 1!% 11%
■WxltrJ'* » % y.-%
• I V  C  S l f t i S  i*J A %%
; WrtV.sS.1 n % .
V V *tsT*  "A'* 2 5 %
O im  AND G .A SI3
H A  «.% 54% 55
I'cft'.t#!. SVS H,lo 1 ft 45
U.̂ fTt..# "A ” 
} l ' o . l t - . . c ' »  Hxy
J l ’>i 11%
1 t i ' . l  i t r s d  Gxi j e % 1 « %
I :#l Oil 5U'.» 54*,
(,»*i »%
; l ‘ * r  } * # : # i : G%
‘,!v';.f’.l OU t f  C'».n *. 4
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P IP ItlN lA
AUa. Ca* Tr..nlt ,16
Inter. I’ljc  91%
(la* Trunk of II C. Sft'i
Northern O.nt, 22%
T raniT 'an . 4o%
Trane Min Oil M%
tVr*ti'0.%i.( 1G'»
Western P a r. I’re*!. 16%
BANKS



















O kaoafan  Inveatment Idd. 
Member* of th* Inveatment 
|> ea)eri‘ Aiaoclatton of Canada
Teday 'a Kaalera r r tc e a
laa at 12 noonl
INDUOTRIAIA
AbiUbi
A lfom a Steel 
Aluminium 













? om. 7’ar 
am. Piayera 
Qrowtra win* "A*
Sd. Acc. Corp. tar. NIckal 
Kelly "X"
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Cdn. Invest. Fund 4 14 4 54
Investor* M utual 14 81 16 10
All Cdn. Compound fi 28 6  86
All Cdn. Dividend 8.43 9 24
Tran.* Can Series C 8  07 8  86
Diversified A 29.45 Bid 
Diversified B 5 98 6.47
iltcd Accum. 8 43 9.21
AVERAGES II A.M. E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds. -2 .8 2  Inds. +  .04
Ralls -1 .01  Colds f- ,17
Utilities unch B. M etals — .13
W. Oils f  .21
Canadian Flour 
Exports Up
i/rrAW .A tClM—Cssfcditn #*• ’ 
t.r'.rl» t f  wfecit *J*t fTwf to 
tclfrj* t f  • h e a t  tt!'-;# to St.ftW.lftlO 
IS live Auft,ut-f'»c:»tcrE'.l*rr 
*,l .if 'Jik currre*. nt'»5> year 
ffv.;n Ti.col.OaO In the 15*064 
rrf-ji yttr, she b u re iu  of ilati*- 
t;fs i#;4 ti;*l»y.
L-Yjicjrt* by tb# three ether 
.— a}-:-- wheat exporter* with 
<far-e»fu»r f;r-fc»  -i to s fk e ti;  
l ’r:t«-4 S'..ate» in,5:«3,C*:0 lAith- 
f ’.s 1114 4c|j fft0<, Argrntirw 20.- 
h:»'j C»>.i ; 7 b.ft) 0 1 and Auitxalla 
M li"' 1 J4,b:»‘i,(fti0'.
V f ; '  :.r» r! w hf a I In the four 
ft i.'-yricv at l>ct 1 for exjwrt 
»r,‘t rarr*r<vcr t.filal'.ed 2.355.- 
p-q ('<») I'-uthrh. a d rcrrane of 11 
5#r crnl from a year c.vrlier. 
decline reflcrted »m»llcr 
in the U S , C.*nnda 
i»n4 A u'U alia which m ote th.in 
oftM't a lubstantial Incrr.ase In 
Arfientin.i.
Supiille* at Oct. 1 with year- 
earlier f i g u r e *  m brackets: 
United St,ate* l,39l,200.(kX( lju*h. 
eh  n.577,t(W,(»OOi, Canada 809,- 
rM.CxjQ (977,700.00). Argentina 
14000,000 132,400,000) and Aus­
tralia  5.GOO.OOO (A3,400,00).
World wheat production In the 
current crop year is expected 
to rlre  to a record 8,985.00,000 
t>u*hels, a gain of eight per cent 
f r o m  •  y*»T
Output was expected to be three 
per cent atxivi the prevloua 
world high of 8,760,000,000 bush­
el* In 1062-63.
jiiJted
iaX m  be*H 'llB t pxic# 1 1 0  fcj
t.'i; I'wy other Wexteju fvl- i 
Ik'wtM Uur we«k. Pnce* »Se*d- 
h e d  wtiea EssSern fuftidacef* i«- 
U ;-u d  toe dec trk je .
C«.s,ci»d»u4 i ’aiwf gi-tsed 
tosE 1 c« the we*’* 
e . r .6 a prvdictV:* c-l t i f h e f  
ri.n u i.fs  t*y P  r J c e Bxvtbrr* 
w isa 't  tufficierjl to bnog  it •  
l» :a .
K lG K K l BAKE fK O m r  
tte  toe W ight Sid* w a* tire 
jasfA id Nova ScoUfc'i h lg te r  
p»rct! far the ye-ix tjuded 
be.x 31.
Itse »{>eculativ* mlAtiJg m ar­
ket cam e l>»ck to U!« after
al».,---.Lt Uiir* riKsothi la  the doi- 
id rvm i
M iW *,tlrfi traded moi# th aa  
2.,5»,000 fehares Moxsday. *w#li- 
ir.g to# ir.atiiet** **ai.iiE.e fi*st 
to# l 2 ,t<iO.OW m ark, the t*est 
level riEC'e Ap.nl, tb #  stoc-k 
cIiSTii<rd to 12 fivm  11-33 b#fs*t# 
#4iM;g to around 11-50
juj* i«tl. tiuubiag 55 c«.ut* to 
Vi 75 fudkrwiag a takeover btol 
by a bared U5vejS-!rv#t
dealer at 1 1 0 1 2  » to*re. 'ITke 
{'Cs.sKp.aay would evetitually 1* 
aoM to Siax*4ai*i Gd cd Ohia.,
LEASE
\ \ ^  \ i  «  M \K I  «»K 
\ U ) U I I  « \K
Itoyal T tu it Company, trustee* 
for the jifcvious owners of toe 
'nm ftuns. Gnt p r o p e r t y  oQ 
which Texas Gulf Eulphur m ade 
Hi  t»a*e rnrUl* find, filed »uH 
again it Texas Gulf to r e c w r r  
the  j'rv>i{«erty.
The rn'Ove brought seUtag Into 
Leitch and Highlarvd Bell which 
have already filed tu ll »gate*t
C d lf iry  1
J^otrl Tihtlcs
All *.«*•>.
?• 1-. J |{
All
»»ia 11*V »* S*.. - *
F»ts »}
*'* f . J !U . : 5 „
SpcC iil F tm .l* F ltn  
U r t r i h l  g
0 - - r  *■!■' >- f
i . f u . .  -  f-e**
Afternoon Outing 
Results In Mishap
TOKYO (R eu te rs)-T w o  U.S. 
m arines, 20 Japune.se orphans 
and two nurses w ere Injured 
Sunday when their truck tom 
pled from a 77.f<x)t em bank­
m ent into a river near Iwakuni 
In western Jap an , the U.S. Navy 
announced Monday. The acci­
dent occured when the m arines 
were escorting the orphans on 
an afternoon outing.
Railio-Centrolletl 









QUALITY — All m erchandise
on floor Is hand picked txy 
expert technicians to give 
you better value for your 
money.
SERVICE -  F ree 1 year 
service contract on P arts  and 




Every Sale Backed by 
Service
Pandosy St. 762-2841 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
PENNY WORTH ICM 
HASTINGS. England (CP)-A  
man gardening at his home tn 
this Sussex ssaslde resort un­
earthed a sliver penny minted 
In the 11th century during the 
reign of WlUlam Bufus-Wil 
Uam II. He sold It (o a Hastings 
muaautih Aw £80.
UKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK
O k a n i^ a 'a  Most Bcaatlfiil Ciemetery 
(T h ite  scctioni to chooso from)
Burial lot "Including Perpetual Care" as low as $64,00
For further information call at 
1603 Pm doty  St., KelowM, B.C. 
o r phoM  762-4730
MUSICAL CONCERT
OkanagBB V allej SympluNijr Sodcfy
Will present a programme of Light G asiical Music
In the Commnolty Theatre 
Ml W ater lit.
Sunday, Dec. 6 , at 8:15 p.m.
Tickets arc available a t Paramount Music, Dyck’s Drugs 
' or from mcmlacrs of the Orchestra.
Adults iT.OO Students 30c
LESS
I R t ) \ |
LADD
W I M I
HELD OVER
Until December 5th
Only 4 More Days
The Jerry S u n  Four
their 3rd smash week at
IAN'S ROUND-UP C A B A R H
In Vernon
The J m y  Sub I’ew , <firert tnwa Las Vrga*
Com pirtt (dxBCt and floor show each ttr& ijif at 9 p jn .
NO AGE U M IT
For Reservations Phone 542-5656
A nnouncing
NEW ISSUE E. C. WARNERPresident
E. C. Warner Investments Ltd.
7 0 .0 0 0  Class "A" Shares (NPV)
and
7 0 .0 0 0  Class "B" Shares (NPV)
The Proceeds from the sale of this new issue of shares will be utilized primarily 
to enable the Company to provide assistance to smaller indu.4tries which may not 
l)c large enough to interest a larger financial house in the underwriting of their 
shares. Also to provide funds to give management the necessary working capital to 
carry out its other general corporate interests.
Meeting The Challenge Of The Future
This is your opportunity to share in the rapid develop­
ment of British Columbia through the policies of E. C.
Warner Investments Ltd,, striving for the results 
achieved by such splendid companies as Argus Corp­
oration and Power Corporation.
ASK FOR PROSPEaUS FROM
LANDSDOWNE SECURITIES Ltd
S15 -  64S Fort St. 388-5314 Vlcloria, B.C.
Or Consult Your Broker -  No One Can Serve You Better
i
The Daily C ourier
CITY PAGE




Of Any Size 
Hits District
«»-
t i l l
■' J41 ' lA lO N D Y  im
■ vl Y tk i  • • * r a  trvii»
. Hi.,* M A O—sa  wi Hefct...,
T
Tb# »w »fd i» la to* tj€m &l
•  Liigk hiS'i* iSCijCLig l&e 
j-'.'-i: - ..'c* v.l fci,-# ■,;is
ila« ii l i#  i»
to# c#£,if« It « t /
C i-il liii: ijfc4 
*1*1 i' W ii*  C‘»5..ci
U -eia »»» i-'f vl
Ak1«srHiaJi i .  A  .K Fv.-n .exto«, 
pr«*ta#£t ii ILtkfm'fu 
tTKi Stiixiv w a
ite iu ta  it ti*'
Cfi* tvACjirst ill
■iv-ttic*.'!* ia iu a  j . t i t l j
et:t*KtU »J« *l « K>
wiiy
*'TTir* axT.-sEg r*3i:«<fd oi B C .,
E*X£«'iil* « C.-jJ*g*i'C it*
t„EK.*a **.!#-1,*
' b*i« DfU'£g W*'#A
«j« *u,Ad to tfiji* 
i* i#  Ita l SA.e-1
*J« 'i j i .v ig  iS 3*£ i'i'.j *.5*S
S* i.l«i *>■
AcilCsriU to » t l  '•€*»«
tcglA.*
u d  i
>S».Z1 4  M
m fiMsi by- £>«w da>e 
kig%v«i's »'« b«v« to*
•.Sviiiit’jEU * te  a»cj«*.i,iEg
■ W# Eiv-ti da xikt t*e-*l • «  c,*a
•  dtis Ofi.'iSg' -QUt
*.» •■eii W#
*»1 Wf CUvwt iiSxJtd," Mfcii
■Mr. P*aumti&. |
U-sie b i t#  be«« •  
t#f>' .to K'ctoMtoi
a;iU ';si. k'vea v&€ t*ia.iu,y it  u.«
a i-* l iVi:;i«W.UCier 
Ht*i ito t u  &*?# LM'u -
£4 'mv*k kiwi K«' ibiiUsi Cvi- 
w.-. .tv* t i ic 'i i  Ci.*vaaiJ, ia ».ii 
;.«.u.4 i l  i&t
£4 \:i to# 'l i 'i . t r s  va txi r t u *  
'c * :« r .i  ■' ««*3 A.»a Pstu iU fc
Eek>*'tui ftM  toistrict 
peftesiceii m  iU'tl i«a1 mkm
cl ti<c «
rnkKdKsA di*u« k*y mma
is».m t«d la Eisky»bii 
i *1*1 Svto-iay, to ia  *.U •»..w* U-ti 
>*A r. I
I Eicriv toi* otoi’B a i .  
ux*».a tut a*# a  i io t t i to ig  w.»,>w ' 
toviiu i&eif' ctrr,«*ay. SA;i«i.*Q4 i 
■sjao» t i t  IB#IT f i r  •is*iSa»*
MXiit to i# l 0--1
cl
E Q l i r M e V l  HOREED
Iti# ii.js.gh, itiad t*.Bdu34 
U'uc*., o si tfig til sad  curiy 
S.toa*,' ia ®to tftvisi U> i k i r  
tr',il.l£ig K>e.lQ 
i..*.Jrl tx-S K.v4v*itU £. k 
t*.tl toet#
1'.' ” '..fs *;to i?.‘ {.irctt cl 
c'q,.q.;:‘.t£ l tur iTi tnks
F. A. Mteiadi'efl,
TclepE»ac« Cto 
ciMxt «"«* m  mm*4*
M « cl £&« Eect't m m '
tkli im *My lukc* m bkm d a tr ic i.
IW f#  %*■» w  m Ntti# r»iwr4'««d 
b.¥ to* W«*t Edcstoiiay lV * « r Cto.
iud*j>.
MORE ENOW
k'jrwc*,.! hx«.ti tfet 
Viist'vij'x* ciiic#  fi*r
Aive C<*«.B*,gmi u  cksitiy '* sa  •  
ii# »  ,&.>» fU f i t r t  U ii«j Cktuniy 
; ,.kic, Yw.vd.*>'. I •.to 
h.x:u.Wii-x, wutdi k g tt  c»r-cis*.«*iiy 
1 i.viheii.v US la ill* to ii.Lcy,.
' T#ix.S.*i'*ito# m E. # i o w 8 » 
to.*\»j'c.*» ••• .* «  t ig h  s i  id  A&d 
. c l •«&  i l  toSBrt C4 
: A )*«! igw toe lilgti'iaif
. ! , « • * »  SS' fcaJ n ,  
i Tel.:. >.iad*>'. ’(•■•i 8
Valley Cliff Named Tops 
In Horse of Year Contest
» Si«ltod*> mglit w..to« U»*L,a lAi fcUfj. tod t ' /  fc.i* *.*» ik f  llviU |
W r t4 d *  g « 0 k c r « 4  «  O k k H k i k B .  H i , , ,  h  E  i i . e *  i d  . F t * . - . U * &  i
k u tw f t  ttkU 1.C* to*
•  a,4.ai, #  **• .* u «  . . . x a *  fe.;gt;l #.lgll >**.1*
«*e «***« 8»a ^ i.iiMxXt>cr-i,wf li*
F: iXV, AttM.' i i l * *  ^  ̂ ^
id iHr >■«*» i,
C...11 v-«-t)w4 By F, W l.Al.*«»*«■ ■ 1't.e u id
id Vcn»,»6,, mbA IE* i-tto ttik* .■. Ck.'.«'i,
la n d  Association Concert 
Honors Teactier Wednesday
Tht KcIo«'16.» BtBd AtiC*'4».t.fc.*.. U »; htrf l»i K.* k>« fc» Iv* tS ye*ft
S» Itt 
# ■„!>#
%i:i j t r ,# * !  I'.i ta il i r,*i-
r c i t  ia  to «  K e V r w n t  tJA sna.siiJt*  
W*dBfi4*y. 
t  B Rl
Talitof s.«*rt •»■• u’.»*ntjrt« id
Ui# ti*ad!, CJshrstJ* s
tttm\ the K#k;t*ti» *«*5je4..1iJ j- 
gcl»;*it
Mrt lu rw ifk , •s»is5*&l jtu i- 
ci{«8i. t a i t i  O u t litn-, t t i  W ill !.< 
•  l ‘t«-*#n!8lwo ;<#?{.* Rvoivtr u» 
Mf* tini!.# I 'nU 'h tft!, •  i:.«* 
Uri# m uiic te«i'hef ia tiic tjk-i 
e( Kekma*
^  M il {*fUvli.#Kt h* i h rr  t.fi.AM 
iBtj Alt CM friJin Ijoadin
■ TJ-:t She to
K'n.nic l« i'toe  ‘. ie
1»>» V.I S.*5tsrt *J;»t »»» C*|*dSstl 
(.4 hi M.>'ih»et *s*4 A.k A ftfeis 
*h..:!i!i fs.r 55 j r a f s , "  Mf 
» li i  tt 'to . '"Li'.es *s.y h'.iiKt?ip,i* 
i'i el n .s a  tc f
me'J
' ’M.ie Ss tSili Se*.i!i.a.g
*fj1 I e s  Std to '.!-.e
SI; r, i'.ies ■..■i ie
W eelsesalai'» I* £*»*-.e~
{«::>■ (li-v.if steel to hr} .■■ he ta rf
j'fiK't'ext* g;i IRU) tJse **•
IS tj.irfi (i.tiil, tt> I.* i,,ed  tot 
, u tiifiin iis. lasSfUil.efi'l, *itj 
hsfittt tfs je lU n g
isr-
r t -
ic iiity . Sh# baa t>refl a tm iilcU*n»e*. Mr. lU r*kA  *akl.
Retired Hardware Mercliant 
Walter Nellis Dies In Hospital
^  Waller Blair N ellu . Kt. of SM 'Jas k. Me<lu tne Hal. AUwrta, 
H an ey  Avr,. died in the Krl* M itin n r ’Mr# W, A Canq 
owna G eneral HojpUal Noiern- Falrnonlon. Maxine <Mi* K G .' 
b*r 23. T ra u b ', Novato, California Alvo
^ le  w ai bora !n Aylmer,
S-.t-..s.T,.it£.iki.i.. Ki'ivwl.s Sefwa*
sXt*
i.*w.i tog to* t . t i t o g  
» « '«  ciiStI istotjfs 1.* *
ill..!? r  Ihc v x it
AGGIII,.aAfFS
Aksixl* #!«■ U'lJ U,t t...ght;,.S 
s.|g!>t|,*»*' iti w*«-
.to  tl«* :.t,ow» .1 .to
to '..lit y S..II-.1 
itoiS }tiJ U.e> U.i iu ji'h  twvj
S S'. to,If ta 'fs  *',
i.K-tf! ,...vi. h . , s ; , , I
; SJii ■s.J.w ;.!vi£'.g
ik ik to .#  es.tot.i-to.t
U W A E O i
AkiJ-ii t.ic.iekttsj. •  Xtotog 
BCiJic' s.k.1 the C 'rit
Hsi.k. ..il a "
1.-, S . i f !  lia:J»1i=, Jv.tk.'»h*.
! tli .i i l*  Hsiik. " M i..* .j  
lijrw ef. Kr.i;-’*5iS
"li.gh  Hig.
g{f „ ' T'to.-? Kf
J v"'.i^.J'.g. ; : te ,"
Mfs \ D VfStoto
bfsSihe'l Tsif, J-Xii.sll. "Vst. 
5rj Ci.ll. ' I' W I..slto#iiie s.*.»4 
■"hto C isifr.'*  Ik. ij t:Jt toJif}, Vri»
5taVf*i.r«;t S’s.,'. Wr-iStffi,
Ik a  J ."  ts.U Gv-rdvto. KtkfisR* 
8hd '"Mrs:».Sy M siJ," idk' Hate-;
Kiti, KekikRa *
JufiK'..r i-j.i'j.;Sa!kto, M»4rU»e 
Moiiiet. !
W rf'.irn  I’lea.icrr, "Valley i 
Cii.ff..*' I'. W. t.*it.4;»rKSe. i
Wiitorf* Ilf th r Hocte of the. 
V rar prrvKKj'lj vsi'te htnokry, ■ 
1957. V*Ury Belle. 19,58. High; 
Higger. 1959, Stnokey. 1‘AXJ, j 
iJotifsnv I,k)!!at. Hail, Sui C laite.i 
19«. Valley Cliff. 1963 and J‘J64. j
Runaway Car At Westiiank 
Results In Charge For Owner
KC,M'.F tk t i  a rv ir r '.e s s , rto .- '
*•«« t s f .  s
Siifl « h..-.to« to <*„,„•
tog e*,U'..»tt r,k>'-,«SeC i t  I ;l5  
Mj* K M x.Yi iKd.-«
fi.e i..«!a*j5 t..{f vs.t to tiito? ii
itei Jk». *t 4 ».* y v:.i is o.„.cd
"..itc a M.Vc ? w A
lr,iCfc Cm } K H tE.*sS
¥,-..^1 L‘i  M,
at U> us a !’i S»!tod»y, 
1*5 th# d l th
kkiij-k  vf t'is f i !  leh  i€i fc i k f  
iti.,'!*: |..».Jtto.g i.Jt U'. r.Jtoght.
iu a  ito 't .. k-U.t* VatoiW *S IGU 
KC.SiF tti-ct t  Ck'.iy i.tik i t i r  
|v,ki'. f .*-.1 tsSfii rivvo a 
«;'» ’.■•» to,'..1,1 }« ttsug*.!-*
tfs H.t ,'i « t tu'ki
TLc-j iitovifd iCI 
>*iC, vl ,»tol *ia.j i f  i t . t *  u
f *  S h t .  i i ' « t f c i . d  v C .fil 'U S  
Ik Kf 1,.',.1 S'.*, * *,
i¥,.,u# 'v'*i tv • ».t*;
,i.g i.a U.e r-'*U, t»l;> kk ,
' l> .t fi ..'t.t-fifj k tk e J
;i»t..'..t tiv.-.i».3 iJ i t l  e f t s
i t . i  S e ; ' . J «  t t y  f t - . e «  t l t o w  tS  
; lii t  to
' T t . k  o  B  I  y c v . i 'T . t n - v r .k 't t k i t i
t l v ' - t v e  O V t f  t h e  t o e t t ' S i d  t  t S
; i i u . k t i  (kgru, By C»q- 
tkijtB All G .A
a t e w t r s .  4,6 ekt t..s CPA s«iU
v . v ' . t y ,  f s , .g ? i ',s  * 1# dc.ia)«?d
C  i r » !.ViS t i U c s  Svaidi s v i 'U e  
to..;>,ii.ftg li! S i t e  K t l  o '.fM ft 
: t t . s E  5 h i i  t S i f t e  » r l « .  jW  a c t l '
P t f to U *  t f #  I,, * ‘€ ix t .u  ih e  U i s  lin e *  Sk id
.k.:*'l*t.ss t..i ele,i.t>*.Lk .I'tto- :kt,i.to..! G j Vt-.i lte:.i.i, leltUtera  ...... . ..................................
kg* k.. Ui« ii.* ..}#  i i  ri'ki-*-k'.,t?h kt ■ir.i.'.eslU.J fctlv .l-i* :! kt B" kS k !-'i> 
k *i<a u *  
t »J 14.*,* k
to,*a 'C-l Si kt:»d .kxt ii t% %'uji
i I kL.ti.ti vi ,.£i,a«
i - t , . a ' t oi  f ,  * .‘iv'fc;.g i!» «  r v « ,» f
t».?i 1. ,f''S i'lt'ex i attoie .licei'toj 
,1c .to t h e  l . t '.e Z 'k '‘i  J e * . i  ..t-ig,'* 
i i t o . g e  t e s t *  I ' . i i i . o 'a
Ctv.js* to) Si *1 Pe.toto i.-re.
iT.e .vxtel »*tog ti'ei.d tl.H  
tjfg*.a to to*ist*l k t e t i  itiles-  
A » y  *>....! < X it.S to ..e  t o  tto *  B i£ .l« ir»  
G'eJ
l  N h E T rtE I i
T'it: kv'vSilw e ,t« i 1* ttjm l» **.•
' I#', ic'J l..» i nBliM.,e to.'.'tokii'lvW 
* iUi getiett-Uy t e t  u,us#<litjd 
-ea'.heJ' totoini-fc* tU OV«# 
C.,'.!v*v,S.vt 
'Use U>» t,.sSiS.giit kS'tit h igh 
jTuea.il*y kS IVntorlv® i» *.i|«cHd- 
l td  to l>e 55 ki'i'd *5
 On­
tario  and received hit early  
eduialion there. He cam e west 
a t a young m an to Stoughton.
surviving are  11 grandchildren 
and seven great grandchildren.
Funeral service was hekt 
Thur.'dav from Day’s Chapel of
Saskatchewan He al.'O livid in Item em tirance with the Hev.
Vermilion. AU>erta. where he 
owned and oiierated a hardw are 
business for m any years. He 
later moved to Edmonton where 
he was In the wholesale haid- 
ware txislnesa until he retireil 
to Kelowna In 1953. He was m ar­
ried in M annvllle, Allierta in 
1907.
Surviving are  his wife Pearl,
.Sidney Pike conducting the ser­
vice Hiiri.ll was in the G arden 
of tb 'votion in I-akeview Mem­
orial Park .
PalU x'arers were F red  W atte, 
J. A. Trenoulh, L. Walkley, 
Fri*d Milligan. H erm an McAr­
thur, and H arry Christie. Day’s 
Funeral Service Ltd. was In
one «oa and twro daughters, charge of the arrangeineota .
New Liner Planned | 
To Oust Queen Maryj
LIVEHPOOL, England (AP) 
The C u n a r d luiie Monday 
0 [W‘ned bids for the contract to 
build a hixuty liner to reiilace 
the old Qviccn M ary on the 
Southamiiton to New York run. 
The 58,000 - ton liner is to cost 
about £22.000.000 tTG6.000.000) 
and the governm ent has prom- 
l.si'd Cunard a lo.m lor p a it of it. 
The .ship is to have a service 
.H[>eed of 28% knot.s to provide 
an econom ical weekly tran.Hat- 
Hantlc express service.
LEGION PRESIDENT
A it \S » * ;  IC-
r ' S'‘I l.to.t |.'£ r j  t ii  tl'.'* kl
I'kC.SiS'ikSi S'iktoll i'i,
Kc.J'W!..* ,*.1'I .I.»!'iIS‘. l;."ZS ?«.,;'»•
; t  VV J .  i? l-.to'.:''.. }'C» 
%.J’..JL4 i t !  s.s. .5 to.vU>. :
l....*Ii.it S t ,.f c ■.*- k".:,’i Vf
s.!r j  I.. Jfjcr* .
f.?:t ■» ii *';■;* n.j.rl:t .t T'».vl ; 
Kll.h. s .4 r-tores »5eSt, f
M f !»?< } * I 'c ; I k i c t  C I I  f
C a Mr 15 txtri'ii?-!.# t* ■
t.::.', .tc.-c.vtot >*»f as i
p.'s'S kU £d .Mf. Ii)c}» U fv'ttu* »
er sC'Cxifid \l.r-p'fr*li4r£it Mr. j 
Kirh wa* furiTif-rly a ta rtn b e r I
i.f the r  XC'C 4.ti\ r .
Jaycee Apples! 
Go Everywhere|
PogsT C'itilr', iMitilicitv ch.ilr- 
m.in fi'f tlsc Jayic 'c .tc'j-.'.p r,ilc'S,; 
»aid today they ,irc shipping o r­
ders to m any d i'l.m t i»unts.
The Apple C hristm ai gift pack 
Is one of the Jaycees m ajor fund 
raising projects. They will ship 
ai.ples anyw here for anyone 
supplying addrcjtocs, < ost and 
■shipiung charges. Orders may be 
left at Dyck'.s Drugs.
"We have lieen asked to ship 
apples to Hawaii, California, 
.Michigan. M innesota, Georgia, 
New York, Tenne.sKep.
■‘.\1 (1 to Alaska, .Nova Scotia 
and Quebec, a.s well b.h many 
places n ea re r B.C.
"D eadline for shipm ent to 
B.C., A lta, and Sasic. Is De- 
cerntier 15. O rders to distant 
jioint.s should Ire m ade as soon 
as ixis.sible,” M r. Cottle said.
1x4 k.U'3 k ii W tlur tJ 
V,.' 'U<e G,«.„r.?
•  '«".!* ie.» ...i.; .J '.rt
.51.is to. »,*.* '1 t'.»r|.'rf
totoi > st.;,.,..e: l E  i.i t.toe r'l'.I,#
'.e.'to., .c *. t *to..r. 'tolto.Cjci ,t£.V- 
to I  the Itot.i.'.If ktl.% U.<
t v k k r *  Sivt ** t e t t e s t o i k i j . iK C .i t  
i..»W
L e t  C k i i  2 ? .il Pii,A :.,s,y M.
i*..i....c *1 li' k ‘.to
U.# ti
»4i'tot4ij'* i ito iiiii fiitoi.J to lt,e
I.',..* i i'.wiitoto. .to 0»'V. 
t . t X ' t i .  .ilito’to-y It it,.., a
itoki-.C'ii B..to,s« to.#to 5 .11.1, s t i t t i
jvt'.i.i Aa,*„'e.c v.s.h.i.g v>
viktots theie  r.trto* t,htoto«'i cses
t i f  t th e  K C .M P.
F .C M P  ttiV .h v A  O i.i'c s  DkS'i*
Kelowna Art Exhibit Society 
‘ Ready For Christmas Sale
Mr* J Bruce SiTiJth, {•asii! 
S;sic:i5c'tt of Ktk.wiiS art eshibit
»  p m  “ Skid Mr» 
".At 4 So a diow
Shar'kick. 
w di taka
jK'i'i C..f the s*a>!»;i kj.:.in«tortot.s
he .t.ie, . i.i t.-Xlh f.4 ’,h t\4  IVt deatli toat....>s't»>' i t  i..ikc
4,'S t i '5 "ASS < V.'., lt",:a,t4«i a .1 y l  N ‘,?<.*:.#'K*.tttoto It. r:.,r*r h.‘'‘44'‘.li,rl * . i d  l!'4.Is 
Wk* .Sto.:S', kJVii J..R.', ,t.».!i{r* kle'S'."i.t Gcx.-'lge. t-.ij tok,.|!itef'Ifi ,tk»
h.'Xtor)' 7''*t,4} t i  S i i t to ia .  ttoid
kli-i h is  |ffcfjds.-...-4i Ui
Cctoiiixtori.
October Safety Council Report *■ 
Decries Provincial Accident Toll
w.a idfiitoa'iiv 0^j«4 lt»t 
ai';;.,..*! tohustmks I  an- 
tki\ h*.le in C*!<l Mi,:..lor Inn.
\Vexfilesday, Dei'etnt.irr 2, Mrs.
Ei'ic h.herk«'k, {xibhcity chair-it»r».e 
O'toa,. t k i d  t s d a y ,
■'We are telltng hand made 
gifTs artol decoratKiRs. creative, 
rtistoc arrd of ongm al cleMgn. 
wit.'i the O snstm a* theme 
'It is patternr-i;! after a ta le  
sjy.fs-.i.ijt'it t»v t.he Women's 
ausih.'sry to Vancouver Art Gal-
S'j.as'e f-.-ii a »cuijj4ure by Eo-tjcrt 
h t i ; ! ,  l.»ka.l>»ga« M iss.ltoi
"At »<.isrir ti.:ne dating lAa 
a(tef(M.it:«. there will t>e a f|not 
Ml* 1-awfence F a i’.iidga 
ill dem onstrate m ak in | aod 
deccjratu.ig a ft'xt tree
"'Hie articles far sale wid 
ir.rl'.idr d ram atic  ta lie  centre*; 
glamorous floral arrarigem ent*; 
t'.ariigtil-'.'unbrigh! mf.bilrs; and 
handm ade 5:xtp{,«ett,’’ said Mrs. 
Sherlix 'k.
V r f le aceidrnt fa ta li-lik  la»t year. Most ocrurte'd In
i leiy H ere, it is Ix-tng s|wnf.ctfedirOR ART SHOWS
tiY Kelowna art evhilut society.! " 'n ie  money u  to lie used by
tir* a re  iRcieasitsg in thi* jirceithe very young.
Vince, a British Culum l'ia safety 1 Drowning* In water 
cmmcli monthly report aakl to-i totalled four in Dctober, 41 to! 
day. date, 14 more than in the *;<mr
txTUd last year. All were over 
40 years of age.
PRKVIFW
I "A iirrvlew  of all exhibits, m 
people can Iwk l>efore they ^ y ,  
will be held from 2  p m . tn
U.S. 'Can Blame S e lf  
For Africa's Hatred
DAB F„S SAIJVAM (neu ters) 
Tile T n n /. anian government 
jiarty  newR|>n|)er, The Narional- 
ist sny.i the United States and 
Belgium ’‘have only thcm.selvcs 
to lilame If . . . the trcople of 
the Independent African statea 
come to regard  them  a.s ene- 
mie.s." It says "w ell over 1 0 ,- 
0 0 0  Congolese Afrioan.s have 
l)cen shot dead since Belgian 
paratroopers landed In Stanley­
ville."
In the mtofith of Oct<,>l*er there 
wcje 43 death* (ti'tn  motor 
vehicle flcridenti, bringing the 
y e irs  luVal to 322. Co.mparalivc 
figure* vIkjw 314 in 1963 and 304 
in ! '« .
There wa» a total of 101 acci- 
dent.il death* in OctoLwr, m.ik- 
ing a total of W3 from January  
1. During the sam e jxriix t last 
year there were 911 accidental 
deaths.
FALLS
Falls a re  the second highe.st 
cause of accidental deaths, 142 
to date , six in October. The very 
young and the very old were 
the age groups effected. In 
1063 there  were 145 deaths from 
fa ll:.
Accidental poisoning ranks 
th ird , with 78 deaths to date, 
two m ore than for the game 
period last year. Of the 78, nine 
w ere In October. M ost vulner- 
able age groups w ere 20-59.
Accidental drowning and sub­
m ersion accounted for 6 6  deaths 
to d a te  this year, com pared to 
84 last. Seven w ere in October. 
Four w ere in the infant to age 
nine group.
F IR E
Fire  and explosion accidents 
caused 11 deaths in October, a 
total of 49 tn date , comtinrcil to
T lirre were no "other tran*- 
jx 'rt accidents" in October, but 
the years total stands at 31 
corn(>ar«'d to 47 in 1963 
Accidents caused by m ach­
inery numl>erfd three in Octo- 
t>er. 18 for the year, com pared 
tn 19 1.1 st year.
FIREARMS 
F irearm s caused three deaths 
in Octotx’r. all in the under 19 
age group. The years total 
stands at 17. an  increase of five 
over 1963.
Accidents by hot substances, 
num bered th ree  to date, none 
in October. L ast year there  
were also three.
All other accldent.il causes 
accounted for 136 deaths to date , 
the sam e total as in 1963 a t
the sam e tim e. Of the.sc 15
w ere In October 
HOMES 
Of the 101 deaths In October, 
43 were in cars  and four in 
w ater transport. Of the rem ain  
Ing 54, the m ajority  (20) occur
rciti in the home.
Fifteen occurred a t the place 
of occupation, 15 in o ther public 
places unspecified, two on the 
farm , one in a  recreation a rea , 




l.UMBY—Princl})nl Tom Tull 
h.i* Bnnounce<l that the annual 
ChrHtma* ronrcrl will be held 
on Dec. 18 to 21.
Mr. Tull is conducting a sur­
vey regarding future beginners 
a t the Lumliy elem entary school, 
as all available clas.sroom space 
in the .school i.s occupieri, and 
it is m ost imiiortnnt that .some 
idea of future enrollment l)c 
gained, so that building needs 
in the district can be looked 
after.
To assist in prwllctlng the fu­
ture needs, Mr. Tull would like 
to know the num ber of three, 
four and five year olds in Lum 
by and district, who will be in 
this age bracket on or before 
Dec, 31 of this year.
A form was aent out with the 
rejxirt cards, on which the 
nam es of children in thc»e age 
brackets can be entered. Those 
parents who do not already 
have children attending school, 
should ask an elem entary pupil 
to bring one of these forms, or 
phone the school (7-3466) In Uie 
morning.
CiKipcration In thi* m atter 
will Ik! greatly aptireelaterl.
the Mxlety to pay e*t>ensc« In­
cut retl in bringing a rt s.how» to 
Kelowna during the year.
'T h e re  are  some 26 showa 
brought every year and provid- 
cvi free to the ixiblic in Kelowna 
library txiard rtxim.
"All the articles on sale ar« 
hand m ade by the m em bers of 
the Kelowna a rt exhibit society.
"The m em bers have Iveen 
working on the articles since 
Dcceml)er 1963 and hoix- to 
m ake it a real success. Ever.v- 
jOne in Kelowna and d istric t i* 
asked to come to the sale. It 
will be interesting to a ll,"  said 
Mrs. Sherlock.
Philip l o  Visit 
Europe And Africa
1-ONDON (A P ' -P rince Philip 
Is to visit West G erm any 
Ixforc joining CJuecn Eliralreti* 
and the Royal family a t Wind­
sor Castle for their Christm aa 
observance. He leavea Wednca- 
day for Wolfenbuttel and a two- 
day visit with the Queen's Royal 
Irish H ussars, of which he U 
colonel-in-chlcL He will then 
visit RAF units in two G erm an 
cities, followed by a week's 
hunting in G erm any and official 
visits to P a ris , Brussels and 
Morocco.
MOST INDIANS
Arizona, with 81,924 Indians, 
has m ore native peoples than 
any other s ta te  in the U.S.
Road Builders Fear 
Pathet Lao Attack
VIENTIANE (A P )-A  U.S. 
directed rood building team  
woiklng in central lams near 
the town of Tliakhek evacuated 
its cam p fearing a P athet I-ao 
attack , the national arm y an­
nounced. A c o m m u n i q u e  
charged tha t Viet Minh rein­
forcem ents from North Viet 
Nam have arrive<i near Ban 




SNOW PILES SEEN IN TOWN TODAY
Pixilile bundle<l warmly in 
thiui wmiUen sw eaters, win- 
L ter coats and ’ miow IhhiIs, 
» little cldldren were dies*e<l 
I  w arm , acarves lle<l arouml 
them , only th e ir noses show­
ing. ’h tls  wa* the scene bxiny 
- tU IMdPto L(k K «lo^ 
to wmrk and schtxii, tram ping 
along over the dam p, wiilte, 
anow a* it rack ed  under their 
feet. 'I'hia la a typtcal sceno 
of 0  larfy • •  aho tsotera tha
w arm  bus. Tlie p icture, taken 
by tlifl Daily Courier photog- 
m id ier on hi* way to work, 
show* just how much snow 
wa* piled up at th« com er of 
Eilin street and B ernan t 
avenue. Everyone ha* a dif- 
fe rco t fm liog of the  f irs t anow 
fall. It m akea som e |>eople 
feel really  gmxl to Iw aiiva 
when they Uwk out a t tlic sil­
very ground, malUiig the wbot*
world ••icem wiilte and clean. 
T o o th e rs , it iiujans wlidiiig anil 
slipping all the way to work, 
or digging out a patli to get 
out of their .yard . Children 
can Uxik out on tlio frysh 
, m orning and the ir tlioughta 
• ro  of snow castlea and anow* 
men which they will attem pt 
to (xmatruct before all tlie 




3:00 p .m .—Weight lifting 
tcgo, Idlliards.
7:00 p.ni, •FlfHir hockey, wixxl, 
wdik, iruxlel ears. BB gun, 
range, pla.iter moUls,
Kelowna Jiiniwr High HcIuhiI 
();ik) ii.iii. -Conditioning |iro- 
gram .
8 :(M) p .m .—M en's keep fit class. 
Kelowna Renlor High Behoof
6 : 0 0  p .m .—Advanccrl gym nas-
 .tica ,   ..... ........ ....... ....... . .........
D r. Knox High Behoof '
8 : 0 0  p .m .—W omen's keep fit 
class. \
ComniunKjr U tea lre  
8 :U  p .m .—O verturo concert.
KELOWNA SAILOR ON NEW DESTROYER ESCORT
t.«adlhi"i8eaiTihh‘ M. ■ I r lra ira ’'" 
(right) of Kelowna, kxtka 
over the C anadian variab le 
depth aunar fittixl in the new 
destroyer e sco rt JLnnapoUji.
With him  III P r ity  OfNcei^; J .  
II. McCjiegor o( St. T liom as, 
O ntario and Dartm outh, N.S.
, Tiic w arship will be commiu- 
■lonixt D ecem ber 19 a t  llaU*
Wx iK Ip p h !*
fncllifiea for operating the  
Sea King anli<«ubtnarlne helb  
copter. Mr. Irirow a la tlie 
eon of M r. and M rs. Jun lcb l
attended the Kelowhn f tn lo r  
hign Rchool and worlifid <i#,t|i 
CP tuge beifore J(>m|1oi; 
N avy.
\
Kalamalka W.l. Election | VALLEY PAGE 'Kamloops, Lumby Families
United on W edding DayHeld At Annual Meeting
!
O YAM A'—lh it  (d tbe vtxtLsosie# k; tbe zoxaibcrs tbcj
tJ' K jd ta^ait*  WiX'S'cii’i  .La- u * «  i#.* t «  la * ; Watruba’i  la»u tiite i
i-utat* mk* 6€*z m sa# >#*f- »a *sa-& i*e tu i t s i  I I  Svtot ax&s-»«x':jjuj i**, iteia c«i
H *2 uB. Ktov If, ii..f |-r#;»jac-Bto■ x rUe*. »■#-# riSEipieu-a by u w 'A p ra  3U. llEas v u  dm •  staMy-} 
l if*  V E. E is .» » , a  te# c t a a .  ca^iiiLwxj ci ta i  iB jaace . aafci'caitia^  CK.J w ii  Ec.«t,;
T ta tit m«i« l i  K.«is»ixj» ii»3 two itoxa t-y ti.,s_xui Ga'i Gw*i# Si.'»2 cB3ajfii.c.f, g;v-j
g-aieiu l'fe» . ti-jLiLifeg » W4*,l 'ig  H', <<£> « vEifciii.*;
*4.«faoj » s .'i  -Si* f»«i>aiCg iS Um So ’ira'txAi As >».s£tki *i V5 Tcut#
4,'r««ia b>" M ij ALtog- v t" .
E#..‘to i.I..-.I'iJw} is  1 M.I I
l lto i G i» -  A t o t t a  t*. to
E#cf’-" I ##.5 towc i 'to-ft.,..*--i-i J r “,. 4to.,.L4cz  ̂ vtZ ♦
y j i f i e  A UJLOHNA lU U L I COCKIER. MOM.. KOV. » ,  U «t
Volunteer Services Scheme 
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Vl*.iViEg at tb# vi .Mr '■ H a if j  Rygrt.. C n x  l»eit'to.'e
•tocS M.ri l-larrf R,>*n i t  * | . ar.cto.:.ta ':.t.e .'ltto*-.r.«to
tw iK M g WKkm. M l#  R ', to  .».A..!t-!.., e i'.e..te..i*.i..e i t
l y k r  Lit ’“ko* 3t
Anglican Guild Annual Bazaar
To Be Opened Dec. 5 In Vernon
VERNON — Tb# Ail JU laU 'im cm tieri wilJ be resejieffiifcg tb#
A itfllcaa <«u(14 aiia-ral t«#agr>vsr*<-*u« hootb* iiM  *jt5it v n tiig jj
wUl h t  v t t m k l l y  by  t o e ’w e m i  k *  r t f , e s h t o r n u  ^ 3  :e, U t o - a n i
Rev th * rk 'i  E Ree'^r.jetoitog tb# *ft#fti«.;..n i'...,*  .̂ .e
l i  A , la  th e  A il S a r a U ’ I ’a n ife *  d e l i i r a t e i t r a  lu ts th  C’f f r j i  •..■n. H I ''••er‘* f# rr
HtU. M ta -r th  M, Dec. 5 .:l;*.tecu«S t . .n r y ,  l a n a g *  ftois. j p f  fcigb t t "
hitt C E Reev'# »od M fi. *f*»tr,v rr,ei.t p k i ,  roisged h ttn , jv.,,,; » 'gb « m * g r
J*<"k 9 . G r e e a h t ig b ,  u i«  • a t t s t A v M  is-G M e*  | o - r , r . e t  C-.sbe* i d J n t V t ' a s t i h y l  E li '*
• a t  c u f i te 'i  wife, wiii b# re -U tfh  #i ja r i  of ptoWed * a .a . . t i . i  L eigae Nov D  f-U
p rn. • l#a:a t'-gb £r:;’.r, M urv'i 
Ny 4 M ti ,  l(. a-.'i I.;£!'S S.togle.
t<..*;i Mkv!» li'lk :;:<'«■» high 
Inp'.r. I i:!  IM . Kiea't h;gh
k to g > . li.U Low 31.J; r r e a 'i  te?p 
» \ « !age. Iitarvin i'.narjvb . 
p f f i s d e r . t  Verrton 5-Ptn 4iK»it»- 
ti n , w ith  II I , a r e  o f 221.
H fie d  1 * 1 1 0 # - Nov 24, K U  
Guild ladies will cpesatv ih* F t e a m  high tni-’e, Rayal-i 
sewing, knitting and wlut# eSe- [k  huper Servk# ^4 7 ; k » m  
{thani Ijooth high ting lf. Hoyalit# Soper
■nit-r# wiU alM3 U  •  a i r l j t - ’- ^ f '’h'«‘ men'* high trip'.#,
ma* m incem eat and a  y\ile log h.*u- Palm er €-M; m rn ’i  high
b«'.>c.)t.h On* i»ip..,.ar v ,.. i-f'-i'k. Allan Mank# 257; wom-
handle home-sewn Barbie doll high Uij le. Mary Falce®er 
lothe* arKl dressed baby-dolis. i <L6, w.ime.n'* h.gh *ingle to 
They wet# .'.old withm 10 rnin-l hz.)ne Gales 255; men'* lop tv er- 
utes last year. I  age. Allan Manke 231; women’s
The Evening Women’* Ausil-jlr>r a ie rag c , Mary Falconer 193. 
iary will oversee the adu lts’! M lied Leagti# — Nov. 25, 9-11 
•surprise packages and the J u n - ip m .: team  high triple. Spitfires 
lor Girl*’ Auxiliary will »upier-i7,515, team  high single. Spitfires 
else the youngsters' fl.sh {*.nd,;1342; men'.s high triple, Fxl 
and render a  usfeu! t-a b v . ,•- C h a n a s y k  635; m en's high 
ting iervlce a*  a  convenlenc* »lngle, Ed Chana.syk 271; wom- 
for young mothers. rn 'a  high triple, Emily Smith
«• '1. e i » kitl '. > . '>j K'X H 
» .,, 3*U ; J.".*,,, « t", .* t'1,..J
iii. !-fXe I',,
. a,l.Xt ..#.1." a. «. .‘..I, ti.,. •  t....".
X.:: I ;.£ . t-st! S.K't';U
i.'.,P ;’.c »'.cd i", M-if 7.:..
ii  f i * r : . £
T ' , * i a r u f j  * * j  b;*.a Civ«»
iJ  hi’j.'ti'.!'t'.» '•'Stj P’to-to.i.c'to *
-- —-- ... i . . , ,. .  ,. '    —  s ta r  Sptoi'tj J,;.;'’. to Pl.t Q,,ta..a. '-Uti.
.i «.£. *>*  «*.r. &.«*.* kUi t*»*4l V,..* 4t«to- toto to *J.» p_L....toty c£.*.JI!:;.a& JCtoS K-*f»* to 'to, tVi.Le to# ..®tott Ji-; ,.«-a
it- .li.# P ' l r t o c . . ; , . i a  |..*Uto,to '!£rt,,.toj. t»v  t f t l  ,-l 1*  b.-.-
4 5  » » ;  *1 -to* U i,;.c to .';,»  IY «  S'i'Ti»,»3 ,'»;*■,*#:# t * . b , * . ?
'I.; ’»i B-tto tv£ g; »Jto.' , £w*-Ii t.*t>:.....C..j *,■. i ' .E S l  t*,Lj; I>,e pto;.* .'.tn kkvi,v>5
to e  to e  ito.i- * i .4  to:4„u K;;*t..,a Lto s..,*- I 'to  I t  ;• .tto! l» .l,£ i * i-fc.ei
I t ; : ; '* '  cbEp’ «  l5.i tfe'f G.'I toe |.>iv--ivs;tot..r;le# *.t.»4 I.*»e : £ 5 'IJ.r ito,.> iw » . n.*» -
l.tf M j.,Et.U.to# .» 1^5? was Iw-a ’.kin   ̂Ixjy s . 5 ' t . e  4.;-.e
CLilT;'::;*B t f  U.r be*-;;.:.* wee#;* * ;Lfe jvr tott toOSn ito i. laWfi'E-C; il.iS
tto.'l iVit:®; SK'.,,*ty p'-.t :.f t*' , li';.':t. ,1-U# *tli a t  |.« # jt:*  fcit.J *.5 tMw; U’-Bt.,
itot E'ViiS.at'Utot#' at,-3 Ul tos.t'ii^c-aiieJt K*y 1" *., I  ii mi'Uik aw5 *;'t,e;ir}.l,tj f.tot, alto
-i: ij.kt l.y fk ti  t , „ < - t  La.!'iv.a£i fto to t .'a .to ta h.to--.*':, ..(»'» j j'toaVA.it-# l,#t
■ to  f » » t Z  , It.r-'ll i.M ie U .ife  ,L>r** *>■,'04 ac.tS^ Oi# #'4;LiS« .iifl
M fi; M !:.4,>,,.e .l'e'>*is-t*S h i f.tV lYte Pa.;t;£.V* eat'l,*;} I A s .*t« ".a ■'! ,.s.*
d;.y.m a.u.J tw .tx ;,#  a i i . i a B c  t a t  l if t*  i j t  ii tg  a  #*■ i Ti,* * •«  Gg  to* 4 Um
* ta to ;!  !:ito:ii4a;to& h# i,ai n e t  of iKetPtogi .to i.b a , ,n  pato.a aux l!.« f ,mx’ .»,**
to>*e£ p*'i,'«.toeG-t to t»,'-fK4.Z4 -iba.ief P.* f  ibto.i#;...*!. 7 la.f ,,4*. »a» ,•;« >,■.#,i
d',,., >! #'>*'!' Itol# ,1''*-% ..-'#"p»f J ..'.fi-t, '.hi wx-xt-xii.Z tsxi:'.. i f  a Va I
V'EKN'ON -- Ett*«4 l 4 t f » * ! Dr M*-,'tkUxto-* -i p.it'>'to.to«:t'.- f , , t Z  toe c.p> a wa'.ef "i-...! ; .,,r; t.xi # i .k.*- 
~  N'C'i 23 T-l pi.!., t t a i s  L.gti'i;'' a .U n  to b . l i  h..’,e kia- t,*at i,.;t •  i-;* a ,.f i •
try-.#, b C . GtSi*. 5541, teato t«:»L..r», ato'2 u » 3  a"..as.ic* He .,»> T7.,« Vc.i"ii.;.ife ai-1 D .ttij; '. im f>vs f ,a „ i. tjui it.* f-
Siigb axe-e . B G G#x.* t i iS ,:#  p a il 'to a tte t  id M G,.;,:aa'v,;Kc« b a s ' i . s t ,  » to  a S.»:>
it.eo’a <',...f.Ji u'ij'ie. Ri.'d Kc.-in ,la».'*e N« V. E a.r>,f Abi an-? a ; t ia i ta  it i-Z’tr t,,3# gv#*t"ji»« *«<#■#• tr.e ttrg'ius»e..i# am’;
rr.'Wi'# l:t,.'.g!i «.'tog.‘.f. L. |  aP d'*sl-cC''.m.M'.ato;$ff of 11,* beattie ; 5;#a.«ti t v, mhi • -eb ' .to'*.f s*,#,!..*’,# *.f«a
t f  K.a-ii#th. It# it k'kilinu'.t'.u* iJ.m.k
i 'A .  I k h t i
mi WOOD
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I'M' iK K e ^ a ie  berste*
ri..» ip<«;f;a.i CeXi*!
.W'fti,, I aa atof
J E- i&iy.
cetvtcg at lb# door. ! fn'utfvri*a;r..», m arrow  and g*i.;r#r
M n. Peter Wo'.oshansky, 5305-,ir.airr,ala,ie, arid ta iiy
l«th St.. th# Ladle*' E v en in g 'p u k le i. The hto;# c.xatog 
Cuiki preiident, said liie gmUl ‘------‘ ‘ ■ ■ ' '  '
More Enter 
Council Race
will sell bread. vari-ed.
fruit and pdaia caae*. an:.l a»- 
K > ned  pie*.
The .Anglican Yo’ung Pecy-le’s 
.Aisarutuifi w lU operate the 
t*:»:)'di lelling s;avk*g««l and «>.- 
for ted candy. The Afternoioo
AROUND VERNON AND D l S T R i a
Annual Kinsmen Auction Starts 
With Total Of 50 Items Today
p.ij't'f.i b '.a f  l i  a.a **»y b i,’l
* ‘J,e l-t»J a
w-ta f ,«> a ij.*  i f  «.2l»5 fee! A
■'‘"..;..G.ei© A Ss a.*'.'':.*, t»',* I f *  Da.,«
i,*y|# pav-iiXt* tatcU ;.,*. #ki. 
Gn;'';; and f'»‘.tali tiiitr'-i.Pia i> 
Vl I.ar;torr.
VERNON — More aldennanlc 
candidate* have announced a 
try  for the three vacant lea ts  
at the Dec. 12 civic election*.
Nick Turik, director of night 
•chool, icbool d litric t No. 22 Is 
on# candidate; M ri, George 
Blakely of the Vernon and Di.s- 
tr ic t Credit Union, and salesm an 
John Nakonechny are  the three 
new nam e. E arlier in the month 
Wayne Franck* and luiwrence 
Ferguson announced they will 
seek election.
Aid. Harold Tliorlakson has 
changed his mlnti about not 
running again for alderm an. A 
month ago Mr. Thorlaknon com 
laincd of "btckerlng" and saidti was resigning.
Teamsters Seek 
Wages Increase
VERNON -  Okanagan d t l fy  
operators w ere notified this 
week by General T eam sters ' 
Union, Local IRl, that the p res­
en t agreem ent under which 
dairy  plant w’o rkeri and dairy  
salesm en now work will be 
amende<i on Jan. I, 1963,
The dairy  workers a ra  de 
m andlng what amounts to an 
Increase of 16 jier cimt across 
the board, effective Jan , 1, 1963 
with an additional 16 per cent 
to take effect Jan , 1, 1966. In 
addition to this general wage 
Increase, aex’tr a l  new fringe 
benefits a re  also requested.
D airy worker# now re<*elve 
wages higher than workers 
o ther sim ilar Industries, such as 
the fru it and vegetable Industry 
sity t Rem 11. Cull, assistan t gen­
era l m anager of SODICA. ^ e  
operators s ta te  that these de­
m ands cannot be m e t
Government Staff 
Re-Elect President
VEB.NON -  Jack Chadwick 
as lieen re-elected B.C. Gov­
ernm ent Employee* A jsoclation 
president. Puhliritv chairm an 
A! Lownes wa* elected secret 
tary , Ernie Hughe.* \ice-pre.si- 
Ueai, and J . S ylbrriand, trcaa- 
urcr. Directors include M rj. G, 
lill. Mr,*, S. Tinkham, Hii’ "  - 
la id , Joe C allagher, J .  A nder­
son and I', O Uri-ii. ,\le.v v .a .g  
wa* returning offuer.
The Vernon branch has a total 
m em hrrfhip  of 170 with 9,000 
provincial m em bers in B ritish 
Golumbls.
6H6. women's high single, Emily 
Smith 322. which make* Emily 
the queen of the 300 club. Men's 
top average. Bill Max 227; wom­
en 's top average i* lied: Ju lia 
Varcoc with 193 and Janic# LaP 
Its 193,
VERNON — Th# Kintrneti 50A4-3D! St 
Club of Vernon h»v# *che<lule*t 
thetr annusl Kinsmen Itailic*
Auction for ti.<day and TucKlay 
from 7-10 p m .  chairm an for 
the auction Is Kinsmen Harnlsh 
F. Rol-erUon 
The auction 1* offering 218 
item* ranging In value up tn 150, 
covering Pcms such as jewel- 
lery, anti-freere, TV re;»alr 
service. fr»d. oil lube, clothing, 
iteak  dinner* for two, accom ­
m odation. a calf, hand-made 
halter. ro«e», movie cam era, 
china b a ’ in, and other miscel- 
lancoux artu  li's
Bidder*; are a ' ked to telephone 
Vernon 512-7722. Remote broad­
cast will be from 3021 Barnard 
Avc . the old Imrierial Bank 
building. Mr. Rotn'rtiwin says 
".sorry we a re  unable to accept 
collect long distance calls."
Succesfful bidders are  re­
quested to contact P a t Woods,
T B tv rrV  O H  KUH
VEHNc>?---4.;'_e;* "xtoiivrr #5
V\t Vesrc'fi ‘pi JIM  G,&>le*.t 
Q :,if ih 'i  72&;1 A rto iitf iiry  vi#* 
the Rrv fUiiert It. Gto.:..to|tv»*n 
iffti.rn h! ASi'dlew's-We-lry t'fv'.'.-:y 
oa flee. I . 12 nc#'* j^ .| V#£ita,jver, t a  Nov 'S
Friday . Dec. 4. V ; i5 M P ni
a t n -5 M p m ,. ai»d l.W . 5,1 Cxptoifig'ti.am a.lfre*te«l
9 a m ,-t p rn, to obtain p-urthaie i-he cnngre*»two at Uie I  3a 
slips. la m. service on th# subject "A
Th# Klnim en club wUhe* tO;Safe Stronghold." and the 11 
thank #11 UiC m ervhstns w h o ji m. lervice on "A Man's 
d'^na'.f'-.t lo this snr.'-ia! r rriject|C reed" 
and i t t te  without t.hrir kind help 
and aisistanr#  the auction would 
t.<e Irni*>it»Ie,
D srld I.orne M anten, no fixed 
addrc;*, sppearrd  t-'Cfore Magi.v 
tra te  Frank Smith In citv jxilice 
court, rh.1t Red with defrnuding 
the public in that by m eans ol 
a false statcrr.rnt of fa rt at- 
temi/ted to otitaln money from 
the B C, Departm ent of Social 
Welfare.
MunMin chose trial by Judge 
without Jury. He wa* rem anded 
In custody for a prelim inary 




B, MF.AMNS, O k a f ta |ta  S ttfw rvbof, wdl he ta  
V ctm m  every Wcdcsesday at P fx c  M ristc i 
R ealty . 2V(J7-3thh Ave . and will he am ilsM e fc»f 
con*ull3tK>n on Invc itm cn tt, Trtisi Busmevs, .hlort-
Response Good 
For Clothing
VERNON Tha responsa to 
an a im al mada by nir. and 
Mra. Everard Garka fbr new 
or good, uaad chlldran'a clotls- 
Ing (ctf tha orphans at St. Vin­
cent's Home for Fbiindllngs and 
Orphans, Ghatli Axan Khan, 
Agra, India, haa bean moat fan- 
anmi.
Artlclas mich as baby bUnk- 
ats, nightlas, swaatars. soap, 
baby powder hava been receiv­
ed and a r t  now on (hair way to 
these starving abandoned child- 
ran.
Donations hava baan ragatvad 
from a gpod meny p»oi4a- 
Amocig thasa wars Mra. R. D. 
Saundcra o( Ltopbor. Mra. K. B. 
Johnson ol tumhor, Mra. B. Sky'* 
rma ol Giindrtid, BaUa Vista 
Grocery and Supply In Vemon 
•ad  Mrs. R. Kruger p( Kelowna. 
*”'i^^anrf'*'’Mrs, Jpveraird (G irlo 
wont lo aitprcsa ihelr slnckra 
thanks to all who participated In 
this vrorlhwhUa |i«u)«<d>
ifitDllytd by lilt liquor Cootiol Bosnl wr 
by t)is Gontiaauuil at Bnhib Cobsnbta.
1' - . v V - •. ■'."I'Z-'iM'-
liiN Q iL w M E X IC O
o n l y  $ 2 3 7  r o u n d  t r i p
n r / ^  J .  / o  . / .(janaduutijaB^
Follow th e  s u n  to  M exico fo r  •  v a c a tio n  
y o u 'l l  n e v e r  fo rg e tl Falm loaof J o t  Ih o ra  
n o n -s to p  o n  a S u p e r  DC-8 E m p re s s  -  ju s t  
) 2 3 6 .8 0  e co n o m y  e x c u rs io n  ro u n d  t r ip  f ro m  
V an co u v er, H e re 's  a n o th e r  b a rg a in  -  tw o 
g lo r io u s  w e e k s  in A cap u lco  fo r  o n ly  $ 3 8 8 .  
This sp e c ia l  to u r p r ic e  In c lu r le s  a ir  f a re ,  
twelva n ig h t*  a t  th e  lu x u rio u s  r’alnc.in T ro p i­
c a l with a ll b ro n k fa i ta  In A cap u lco , sigh t*  
s e e in g  I r f la x c o .  two lively  n ig h ts  In M exico 
C ity. P la n  It now . Call your T rav e l A g e n t o r  
C n i d l . n  P.CII1C.
f aaiNS/ Teweae/siuef/esaess/•*•*■*•/*Sieraae)VN««efiOMa / eeatar# neat ceenita ia»«#eoa»»»»oe #»•»••
ra'Ji'P
PutUxic on* fbrwa la  mlckibF tliiiwlgr vttnrk. A lonaja wraa,Kl«na|« wUI b a - t h a  brf«84 
o f  w o rk  tliAt oolla  ftnr ro o l rwCraalinioiil, I f  tliajr w arn h o ra  iod«F, B.O.*a oaurly 
•m o k a-aa ta ra  w ould  p robab ljr o rd o r  O ld  StFlo baor. Il'n  th o lr  atjrio. fltUl im n ra d  th o  
■low, nsduiml w ay  w ith  hon eaH o -g o o d n esw  iac ro d lo n lo . O ld  Stjrlo inigrodloiitai.
I'Of Inlormalloo and Keservatiims ContoiN , . .
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
2S5 B c rn o n l A r t .  ■** 762*4745 *-*■ N o S ttrvlct C h a rg t  
PENTKTON * KEIAJWNA < VERNUN
Old Otgle
B E E R  ^
u ra iw in )  A im  n o m m  b t  M O U K nra OAfTUkifo D itKwintT id D
, eftHb MV ftiM
I’
PETER'S PAHER
«kk m m  uimxi
t t  tttcrc my BbkM  Sasuiday the G #
iii*teoa** » (| u4£&ljr It id tcf mly cizaoha <al |ia>-
Vbm  umc •«!!'«« • # •  •ftez m* opttimt kKiuZt aw t ttaia-
ixisci r*a liwu' tuxi t» o  #«t# of «Ja»a» u<«t> it*ua4 a cr*c« tir 
t» v  sa the ¥«^&tes3 H.C. <MfeCJ.r>e u&e. B -t a>« cieavage* 
Were ttwK'xiy i'cu;«it«4 asid th« fkerc# f tv a u  wer« teaanadt 
tnantt titwrcaa.
1 K« «ir«Midk i a « r  ipLxTf# by the Talaea was t**2 f
tiUe*4esai*  T ^ >  Were pf'esrtiag. L kau  were g n m g  way 
grwiZ’-te.uy aar»’toru& 2  tiu te ts  Um: {:eucea* *JiA raZmf osi their 
ekt-LMm jMituUr l i ' t * *  w'ere e,ijip.k»>ea ta the lisSJ ymatK- 
<JbJ> '-ue® TifeU •» •«  **> to t&e Oesperet* f . x «  m the i»tl«ar 
ktjA  pfowvtisg a  iiiejc edge m the sftsiit*.
htraage ffeihis a te  La^'Jiecutig . . . a  lut Oawtagaii J^iusir 
lijcae>  L«a.g-«. , Over tE^ we.tjt.ettl the veli« r-a«euaii Pea-
tfci'ltoiG'Sxs;x-eruttl jMiiui t4 e r* i* » 6  co«ied XL*, x a i t . f i
l« - .e . i l  ir»X iy au3 jst h.a«i..k*,-4.# lue fx..k»»ag £.is.i.t.
ItM-if were tet'y toe ac«l deiewt* tox  se*5*.»i tv̂ r
U»t liuvSei* .'Usl ta  t'ii'toer r.s,f.iU:£s it#  f* .e , Vtf£».*'s
Jb-w-iti B-,. ia..: wto lo a fkis of d isw i
ta  FtMijF k t ih t’i  e to tt-jiU f here, ta t  B ...I were m x a f  
ak n g  wua a i- i  ixJge ui ta« f j is i  |.eri(.A5 waes 1jcx»J3 pecaitie i 
proved ute.ir us.a,>jig ll.e  B-Wiic's. wt»a i t ; , ; p.I_|g'ifi.g eeey 
ax-'l Gevei- i tl  V..,;* kM m 'tit (A ta* t*.®
c x - t ' . i a g  l i r e e  i.„ .aiti T h e  !> to g  n . a f S t f  f'e..'.i:t to  th e  g a u i .e 'i




t'M i'd tJysatiL there was •  Ui«ua to be Uii.r&ed there. . . 
After u tliA l l i  ef the 11 p*to*.lu«« c4 --ec F rtosy  a:g£it, laey 
i.s«t«ci o j t  aaS g e u e re d  ei*&i tr.cr* ui Vrr&iG S itto e iy .
lb «  >.c.,]y »*! (>-;t UJtee icJ'f*it,v£X , .. f « '  •  Otoi.a
id ■ b . . , ' , . t o e /  * . j f  are  h*Jd to iL.ai.|« They
tt« : tie'fc I yji'-.fto.toj to le  |a>xed ta Ce.xg toe 'rx-j! ietoa.‘£a.iisd. 
f..fc  a. toe kai'xe . f t ,*  d;,.ittoctx£i toe,. hz-» c-ws Ws.e.s wid 
i&ey k iiB  toe/ c a s 'i  '-to  garritj a» '" i{ ,* '..'iav .srtP re tty  
iot^i toe ftoC fi'iky »ts.it t t i r g to f ' to«;a
Bucs, Blades Tie 
Rockets Fizzling
VEKNON CF- -  K»k)«.&a 
B tosaruo* la i .a i 'e d  a %l tie.; 
w;tli VerXii* b ii.ir»  tx se  bxtto- 
c a /  f'.stit i»* a gvai :e»»
ll.wii •  ;i.to..te i e !'.-».-U-Ug i»
U.C..I* I .ti * !,i»t  asi i  Xu.o.f icy
I x i g u c  g i i i . r
y a rv e i Vefiii'y »ê ...̂ £to g.i*l 
to toe iJy .14 misvix t f  ivt gsnte 
g »»t  it'i iX»Ct -pi* c e b ... i i  »! tiw a 
i,t w. .I t to,J d ■■»,;*■. e V t.'l.to  
(-•I'to K .i j .t to  gvT to# other 
K.fu_.*at*
(*rtMg# ttilK .ei s.t-!:fet! two tm '
Vetfwati. With b.ii I  Nl.ers geUiag 
a I togi#
Kr.s-. •!.*  V esu ri 2k.l9
»r.<i •<:.,■* ug t.t cf U ie tis;t,r4  
M eij,«r...e Prfit.c'.ciia-.S'..'.r:..m»r- 
I tS iA  Bfcsifo* hari.t5r«.l Kan.k»{'«*' 
b-.*. i e ',1 tJietf ie«fsf»d O saaa faa  
HiXkey l,e*g;ie »e!tv«vk!
In Satuntay night ‘
With a 51 vlflery over the 
k » fu »  ieislrrs
Krith M ieh iae i a pair
• f  fcaH , L*ici.idin,g m e  into an 
ofe-S! Let. ta pafe the Brtm ci,!
Jitogle |<t*U were im re d  t»y| 
fVitoe po.ku, k, Wayne Bisgoai 
au? fiu ti Theftioff, i
Katnkivpi g<iali were scored j 
b.i Ken U idgrrt.. George U rdaiend  of the firit. Penticton grab- 
and i.'aSe Sanclyke. il>ed a 4-2 lead In th* teeond
Tlie iram » were liatl 2-2 a t th a 'a n d  never looked liack.
Richard's Return Sparks 
Canadiens'Weekend Play
■ f  T llK  CAM.iP4.AM F B E ia
Tuvjiiio 14lap4« Lea£>. by tiur 
th* avoit tcwra .lu toe
K iik v iii U e
i*g.aiixttg' W i ' - J S t t  'toe vx*.*#- 
t"l toeir lawksj.Eie».r 
Costly [ic£i*.i-t'sei have t«.i:x*ae 
TvfTjcto's
Ih *  Ixii® * '.e r i |to g  
Id jwr u.tojxa
a a>.-I#* M'fK'fi.iLXy w
tttw t ’j s t  likct di-stog III* »««s- 
ItiC -cCtoc’\";t<s
ttojr l.t'.t.rs iii two g«.:T-#4  J-iO to* 
pow ti ieavtog
with -iiy  QL* of « laws live foux^
v ito ti I
New Yctfk Rarge.f# »k;vi«d!
. to.tr« U;-.e» wsto * .in»r.u..>*e* 
j*dviiata,gf Saiva'day taght u> 
j sc.,f.ie I'tfci-to  4-i 0.tJ ito-.i*y 
!£ugts. a liiWer p iiv  g o ii by De-j 
i xivix ktoi.»i wp tor a  l - i  i;« w ubj 
!Tvt>.iito i
C a c ii 'e i-s  e&ied « ’ 
to.:et"gi.a;« Liio-.g »tit*,a W itct a I 
’i-1 k :,v*.v,ry W et B.!’- 11.S |
gsrne ;,,'.ayed’ 
to M .r 
V2
k # ii ' A 1.1
r\! lift
■: S< A'V’
#{4.rk 'toe Cxn*.to«£i as they 
VoUev'ttd tvm tiSifitS dUX’tog torf 
wekeittti. He icoi'ed mi* an.’ 
Set tap J C IVeiutCay'* w tatci 
Bta-ituo a,i»d earttevl wi. 
W iibt m  Pave b * lm '»  c.ev»' 
s tog g'owi us New York 
I The •p.K.itt Socket ptat
’ real i i .e «  I-# cn 4 Ueita'totw' 
to i l  i-*'W hua »'•<».%.> to ...o 
» ia i 4fad tw it
toe ica.lie o:. t w tta clever »v.Ci 
haxkiling Bat Uier, i ’
■jto.; ci ’toe levxcmi j,'.ieii,.».'!. Bl’..- 
kXi tied It when Turn WiLL-.asi;* 
t.,c.x:ied ’to a rtU>toid m  an alcn  
l''lk.y
J C TtenitV iv ct.extoea tfx 
usoa at l'S2  of toe toird w 
a suvtotxg since that 
d i la 'l  have a chiuice m  Tbt 
B.rc'tos tiick itoy  fc,*d au C'Uie!- 
wiie
replied wito fo a ls  by Eod GS.
.. . .*iiJ V.U' H4d£k-.W-
U l'lA H PO Y  K..AMGAE»
itoe h i t e  Uk4 c\««a!>.»ad froaa 
iii*t \Kf3M, •ut.j.tws.i'.u'ig New
V ■''■'• ■" n. Ui! k> tiiia. 
ut*i, k n i ci.to.ct.ed via..,iry waai 
.-.-I .NriL go«l 
a.ad a tttod-iwri'iud tally by
I 'm.# .Hawki tlc'w a '{wcvguiti
- J .  a^ Uic Br’wsik* 
ta'totoced back ic-c a e,,-»ri\iw vtc*
,,D ,. ...rs.t"i,ar-r-,a gg*i
Ue'ili F i ' t - f i  U C v .
■•* I' *, 1’ s "t* D
ri> 0  1 1 V e 1*4
s . a I. « : 
itod t  !.*-U t>'»
FtK kC T KOCAfcT 
. . . shews wtjr
Ici* »ticr M ur. 
g<Ai. Stormed 
pv btuco MiUd 
Bo'tiyy H u ll-
f> * '.Kc 4#*K'ia.
kes’s- by 1.40.5 Boh 
s...,'.». craiiied
ftoe Eight, sV'piiog Ssjtoe svvwe late in the secxind pw*
4  w t i i . e  t  ti  4  r  I i #  H . c l g v  j r u . < L  
ie a  1 2  fv>r toe Haiti 
Ca.
But quick
a  toe ceJ'V c- 
. S a t ta r a a y n:„g;
'■ h ia ie d  toe Rac.gc
. k N e w  \  4  0 .......
i while '.he Brui!'c> e«' 
' b »■- Il ijawks *■-' in t ' 
i 1 \ e  r e h _ ' t »  left t -  
i f irn  j l i i e  wito Ik 1'.' 
i fhcsfe U.4E
hhCS w .'..’ta tal
\-jii New Yc.fk 1. 1* t.-c 
I C h ' . ' a i i i  t o  ! J s h  w . t o  1








t a v t  c>f
itX$ 
il.eClrU iT-xXta
t i i .»* ,
« 'M u Y r .f I 
ll.C tolhs'l
1
i c 'i.i 
I *4 \
a t.hiac« agiihsS; 
New 5 or .k con-
i.ta;.ei c« to e '■ 
g  t h e  .1  t S i i  a  : 
S fUe ga-ta? ; 
L'iileiti tafle
d g® 4 e i cr-i.Ch. a I 
£ . ’" ;• I, *!h;,:e Slti.fv t.r .1 1
h’.towav '..h,ri;,.jti '„Le tUf'. tw
liv'd 'Itoeii toe Ix a f j  i«f.Sta>
ki.lLiig crew c\:.to*{«sed.
l\ .e  'at.»i;«iA.£ r.v ihU d the ir 
I. .'.,1 leah  to!'..ate. J a . 'N I ' i e ,v . . l e  
wii.h Xc ibc.U 4*. New Yc:#. ai..,l 
C'..u.a.ited toe Kangers ».fiei i*'t- 
ita.i,; 4 1-2 lei'.t to t.he {'.lit 
fiv.ii U'eS'i •a.xtdc’d  «,;i 'c.t'.»h-
J .41 irvt g4..«4 ia *aca .t  i?x U s’ 
twv- 14#
» e * n ! ’> e .. V f 4 -.i, Y \ » S li'. ■ ’ 
l . i ->'«T a t u i  lA'fVi i . - ' . t a e d  li,. t o r  
C ; « i . i ' ' ' , g  J . 'a f '. . a i  u t » ' . i r  N e w  V i . i t .
FI I TORD F K S A U Z f P
Liovc'j CulesuiiB, Calgary
hiaiap'r-ies' S to .l'i.t, w ai .»:■! 
w e e  fc - e l c v  l e d  a s  i  a . t - .a - ia  » 
Mta'it li.Kiis la.tidUsg F ia tc f iU
I. al'-a.l.Ah t.<v to'jlh ah.vt w ..r.'ie.r 
Vl! t h e  C a h i . l l a f r  S .  h ^ ■ ';ir^ r
^ Awt ai d Ttx''p.h» r'v..l«*- 
f h .a h  to .e  t . ! ; t  C t a l g a t ’ p . l a / e r  
r v  r.!  t o  w t o  'vfl 'U i.ii c I t e g o r y
to Ui* 12 )*ar Liitvsiy #4 tiwr
»ma-'d. the tr
a Ie..eEt a«arU s r.fe:ei
vc.iirvt a iU vCh'" s a.t.a.
i Ihi, .to , a t We,; a V 
Si.tai • . . ■ r t l t a . t  i f f - . C i i r . t  
Cv.s.hter, 4 f,.;fsher i ' 
Svheiltej Aw aid  wtou 
E'.'W 4  Ue. ' : ;  W tta 'w E  ,?ii
P ■ ix: t
S lA K C tX IP  %’i:mNA 
. . . |>aU tww
S p o t t i -
R r u m M A  OAILY tXH E iK * . MOM.. NOV. 3*. 11*4 FACIK I
Skrlen's Confidence Pays Of! 
Has Spot To Display Trophy
1 i \ : yya S.:'::.Uti [lO'v'i'.ied Dtaftrv.U
c; h.> ilt ' Wllf! a Lto 1##:1 u» tr.# f'.t j! i«e-
w'to.S 1' ;■ <1 ta 1 v.['.i.sto-i's, iV.toi> F..;.
i C* ; t tao.; to *r,r* b.,5.4 It
,^a : a * '■- ;. k'» li 1 to-# zitoi , A ■ w tr! 1 *ta fit ■* ft vat
i ^ Vm ’-v H;!? M:> *; ..HI.
'I'c X I CLUV!' £5; #vt t.5 tl'.e the5 sur-
i.ni- ; -.•-..ta ganu's ‘a-t kfar
:c.-r. k-Vii ! l-r if  f  s;tofc;.ft Afuv
! r* i sXixi t.'.r S.£=;’!# Iii 'tr In
' tl,<r :.ft up
~ : ttaS.1 fciid
! d-!!': 1 'j.g 3! a jj-Vi>W Itog
Braves Purchase 
Atlanta Ball ClubIIC H 4 1 D  m r iK M SHes.f) a ided  acuther, his 
l i ' t o i h .  w h . ; *  I ' t o ' i  H c s t t a U  w a s  j i j o v 'S T V i N  '  a p » —  P r e i i i m t  
talked a n d Kcal Sedx.g ,■ M .lia ie  uf Mllwaukwr
iViiird whue lh..Jv>rd wak oH m , H 'as*s ar,r.i*.,.tiC'*d the puTvhas*
't.e tcvv !».t ;*#£..d  tv. g u e  New ,,, -e,. At'u.taj, t.a-c'-all
Vv.itk « 3 't t!;4fgto Stohl Gvs rite, i.s .!■ tsvto INIS McKcihnie hu
•«!.,» asj'.sttsl m  New Yar*'* | JUK’ ikd
flfSl tiile* K'.'sis. bv.at NaWi'huk j T'tie BfaVe* {‘•e-vito.iti aa-




f j i a ’:* u!uN> Ik.»b BSito: 
vKg IX. t 4 ihiltoi 
HMf.iSfd irtviro hviti ■ ' 
....sg liUtafv -eett.ed lo
i l '" » r r  i
! Cl oner and L e a f  >
! Terry b’awch-h were utitwata-i
5 l ie  in the f.n ile . arid each I
j »v„r:.,; -..p wph K  ssvei





e l i t  J 
Will
. t c j  y . e y  l i i J  i t i o v *  I t #  i f  
t o l l  I t a i . i f w e  f r  • r . v ' h u - i e  t o  
itk to ;«<; A ts i ta ,  4! pt*y- 
a t.te  Ifjtemgt.'.c.c'iil Ijttgi*.
i o r , . to o;>rrate ti-er*
i t  ltk.5 4> t.«'j .AA.A 
The sale i» i .b 'e c t  to rat.L .’a- 




VALI.KT IA N E 9 
LADIES’ MONDAT 
WemrB'a HIgli Ktoite 
June  GouUque
WaracB'i High Trtirla 
June  Goulique
T ram  Utah Slagle 
Newcomer*
Team lUgh Triple 
Goof Belles
W emea’a Iligh Average 
Jan ice  GUenbreit
Team  Skandtaga











Ray Ottcnbreit . . .




W emen'a High Average
M. LLschka
M ra'a High Average
C. Mussell . --- .
"SW" O nb
Polly Klein ..........




WED. M EN’S 
M rn’i  High Single
Norm  t-ove 64T
M ra’a High Trtple 
Morio Koga .. 811
Team  High Slagle 
ElU*on* 1234
Team  High Triple 
Fetch Trucking 3180
3trn*a High Average 
Too»h Ikarl . .2 4 3
••306*' O ob
Norm I x o v e  ............. 347
M ono Koga ................   336
Team  Standtnga
Rutland Meat  26
Fetch  Trucking .....................  23
Imperial*  ..............  23
Elllsona - 21
TIJFJIDAY MIXED 
W emen'a High Single 
Polly Klein .3 2 0
Vlea'a High Single 
Stan Slebert 293
W emen’a High Triple 
Polly Klein 670
a
!5 1 Valley Lane* 
|g  OK Mover*




TIJESDAT LADIF>i’ 7 F .l l  
Women’* High Single 
lioi* Berry
W otnra’i  High Trtple 
IjoI* Berry
T ram  High Single
Ace*






Hi Jinx'* ..................................  27
O'Keefes  ............................... 24
Woodtlcka  ..........................   24
Nelson Top 
Trail U
NEIJiON (C P l-R o o k le  Danny 
Calle* acored a t 4:14 of the 
overtim e iserlod Saturday night 
to  power Nelson Maple l4cafs to 
a  7A come-from-l>ehlnd victory 
over T rail Smoke Eater* In a 
W ettern International Hockey 
League gam e Isefore 012 fan*.
T ra il took a 3-0 lead a t the 
•n d  of the t i n t  jseriod and Nel- 
aon flrexl fo\»r unnnnwercd goala
S Ihe lecond. The team* w em  
td 6-6 a t the end of regvilatton 
Hmo.
Brian R uiie ll paced Uie win­
ner* with two thlrd-iKrlod goal*. 
Shorty Malacko, Mlk* Laugh­
ton, Carl Chwachka and Iluck 
Crawford added alnglei.
Don Hite and Blnoke M cIn­
ty re  icored twice each fdrlTrall.
Gary Farrow  and Dave Rua- 
nell were the oUicr Trail acoi^ 
er*.
ItaADIKS' GOLF LEAGUE 
Wemen’a High Slagle 
M. WalriHl 2t
Wemen’a High Triple 
M, WalrtKl 660
Team  High Single 
Striker* . .  823
Team High Trtple 
10th Holer* 2132
Women’* High Average 
E. Curti* 204
Team Standtnga 
High Balls; I9lh Holer*; 
S trikers and Divots (tie).
VANCOUVER (CPi -  Tlie 
Grey Cup fe-b Ivcfay In the 
house that Skrien l-uilt 
!!'« got a sfecial place In a 
ftrrp tace nii'he there
Beslvles buildlnR B C  Lion* 
into a chanipbtijhiti caUbr* 
team , the jvilirnt, 35-year-<,>kl 
coach had himself a house 
, buiU. i
i It was completed just two I 
‘ week* ago — w;th a *p>eelal I 
jp lace in the fireplace wall 
' where the Grey Cut' wnuld ju it 
2 0* fit
■niaf* how confident he wa* 
215 his Lions wrnild t.ike it ail in 
: litol. And thev proved him rieht 
3 2 0  S.nturdnv in Tcrnnto. tr:"'’.n ing  
the ilefcndinc flpiriipinn H:utiII- 
24 Tiecr-Gats .14-34 
2 1 ! Sund.iv nichl, soon after the 
2 0 ! 1 ions bnd*-d in V.inrous i t .  
2 0 ; Skrien plneeil the G ir' in the 
2j) fireohiee - shelf, nnst •tenprsl 
j ti.Tck fiT a lony, qu irt liwik 
I Tfirre tiio wn*- vrter;in  It r  
1 line tiirker Bv Bsiilev. who w.i«
' the f'T 't Ll.ip to «t< p off the 
Air r.inid.T Ictlinrr n.illrv*# 
arm  wns thnr-t •'kvw.ud -w Uh 
the t m  hv In hU i;rnM» . ;is 10,. 
000 Lions' funs ronred a wrl- 
crime to their herrics
TTte Mol hf the ho 'it f.-.r the 
B C , fnri>! vs IS Bill Miin»ev, the 
star defernlvr ha lB 'irk  who 
stepped into live inUired full­
back ■R.vb S.vKt's shiie- in T or­
onto and :)ctcd .is fhouRh he 
had lK*en there nil se.i’on Mun- 
*ey arored two tnurhdovvn' — 
one when he rnri fA yards fol­
lowing a Tn .it fiimhle 
"Mun«ev Fur M .ivor" read a 
30 - fi'ot Iniinct whli’h was 
hol’itcd .ilmre Ihe hendi of Mun- 
sey. his wife Ho-cm.iri*, .nnd 
the present m.ivnr of Vnneou- 
ver, Wiliinm H.ithie, who w.is 
on hand tn olficlnlly greet the 
team .
Tt w»» ftUlnK. too. that the 
mnn to c.irry Ihe Gr<’V Cup into 
Vnneouver vviu Bndev, n stnrxl- 
out for the IJnns rince Ihe tenrn
was f'>jn'*sd 11 1 ng aratona
ago.
Bailey ha* h»een thinking 
alsout retirem ent frorrv focit- 
l»aU to devote full tim e to his 
Job with a tlm l'sr com pany. But
"I won’t decide fi’r ab n it a 
week abo'tat my future p lans."
Kelowna Cagers 
Tame Tigers Here
K rIew nt *4—T e « * ^ # t 4* swamjstd Uv# Kelowna lesiior* 
A tXJviig Kelowna cage crcwj&4-fc6. 
irriashed tiirough the 'ta.sugh de-j lineop*: 
fence and upset T jm asket 'Hger* iKi.^.^vich. 2. Mar-
to International U a g u e  hettkir| iU)u;uml.
y.ent l«»ketlAU ac!.;to b e re j^ . 15; I'errv . 2;
haturday ni;;h!, |'.Vae-, hter. 3, Willuun*. f.,''Kiik-
I'acesi l.v IZg Bill Martitw* | mgttto, 2. Bm m e, 2. HMe-rtsim, 
vnth 24 jsitnts. the Kelowna club 2 .
PATIO DRIVE-UP
H A M B l R G F R S  
5 im  $1.00 






Pafidm y K eiow w i
WlVF?t ON HAND
Nine of thf plovers’ wive*. 
who did n.-jt rii.'ke the trip F ast 
with their h'.,!sharKij, etrvsi in 
•he ram  at the .lirrs'.rt awaiting i 
the iilar:p'» n rnval j
Tt’.c th.- .inds i-f rre ttv  yirls 
who r.« . ■.Ill to the .iTj'KTt had |
defeated the W aihingtito n'juad 
74-60.
KGown* jumpjed In'to an early 
lead awl were ahead by 10 
[.taunts. 34-21. a t the half.
B;g gun for the lo-er* was 
J'.T'.g Blurn With 24 i«j;nts. Ho»* 
Frrgu ion  rontntvutcit 15 jioint.s 
to tlie Kelowna cause and Hugh 
McN'e.l added 13 nwre,
Tbie KeUiwna h*iop»trr» ydayed
T en a ik rt: Hawkins, 12. I'itk- 
rrUig. 1, G, I’ickcfing, 0; Dag- 
non. 1. Biurn. 24. F ansrn . 7. 
C a k e . 9. J. IV riien. 6.
SELLERS
TODAY






Gvt 1 COUCKI 
i COlOirelief
or 1 Ml «etiK«inMi6
ftsntiumoney j
b a d 1 dhM '
c-n#' r.̂  nt ■'•nU ; , . i.
Ihl’ p -  <hft.  ̂ (Irfen jive  lirn ll- '
Torcrtoo for a M.T.iucr r iirn e— j Ing Uie high *ci'>ri,ng Tlgera.
j while their own attacker*
;pre»icd th# vliltiir*. cminUng
W i th  ilcadly a rn iran cy  In close.
The win atoned for an earlier









'i:cr. wt',.") »l(Ts.ist ‘ 
• irr.c t-ci .o.j-i* o f  an I 
< d Ifi thr W c 'trrn  i 
d c’iii't (uronrs I 
,1 Fctisc frvin f.cit-
not." aatd.
jTigi IS in Tonavket last weekend, 
'in  that conlcH the U.S. team
♦
NHL STANDINGS
T ilim H . MIXED 9-11 
Women'a High HIngla 
Judl M arr
Men'* High Single 
Hcg M crrlam
Women’* High Trlplo 
Judl Marr
Men’* High Trlplo 
Reg M errlnm
Team  High HInglo 
V-l.Iner*
T ram  High Trlplo 
'V-I-irier*
Women’* High Average 
M yrt SnuwKell 216
Men’* High Average
Reg M crrlam    221
•’3«6’’ a n b
Judl M arr  370
Reg M errlnm   310
Team  Btandtnga
H l-W a ................  33
Alley Cala .............................   29
Do-Du'* ................................  29
Krc.sent*    27
Stubble Jumper* -   27
TlllTKHDAY LADIES’ 7 P.M.
Wemen’a High Single 
K. Hnak 276
Womea’a High Trlplo 
J . Bcrard ... 643
Team High Blngie 
StirprlBO , 1030
Team  HUh Trfpl* 
Screwball* 2617
Women’* High Average
S. M cC le llan d .................  196
' A.~ Folal - - -..
Team  (HandtngB 
Iktftera .  ____      31
• k  Fully equipped te handle 
ALL rollUion repair*
Ar All work guaranteed!
4r Over 40 yeara’ 
experience
D. J. KERR
Aiilo Body Shop 
III9  HI. Paid 762-2166
Give Y our Belle 
A Ring 




. n set of China and a free
Our selection is iM'imtiful . ,
F it UK with every diumond 
lii'-mrnnee [xillcy 1
Diamonds eK[)ertly i lii-cked mul eleiined free of charge
IK O FIIY  J i ;w i  I.I.I RS nrrvmrd Ave.
f
Ry THE CANADIAN P R E in  
Staiiillnga! Detroit, plaved 20, 
won 10, lost 6, tied 4, pointa 24,
Pelnlst Hull, Chicago, 23.
. QtMbi Uull. Chicago, 17»
Aaalstai MIklta, ClilcaKo. 14.
HhutonU; ( ’ro rk r , Iketrolt, 3. ___
Prnaltleai G reen, Hodon, 57 Hurprlse . 30
'Rcrewballa ..................   at(ninutaMi.
Part o f all you earn is yours to keep ... The best way is 
through PERMANENT PERSONAL POLICIES 
of Life Insurance which may be converted 
to income you cannot outlive!
y  E X C E L S I O R  L I F E
, .r, ',’#4% ’/' V
\
*Spcciallntf A nyone  
a f t e r  A la« te  o f  W«lkcr*» S p e c ia l O ltl
Yoti'rr g S p rd a llil In good ta*te Vfhen you 
chooac W alker'* Special O ld. Good taste, 
good looks, and fine quality h.tvc' made It 
C anada's popular choice in whisky. Next 
t im e — m ake it » point to  b u y  W alker's 
S|ieclal Old.
U lR A M  WALKER & SO NS. U M I I E b
tw «4 P i 4f V I 4 6 • dR*ldl»d
• thVllilMt •» PIRI ■MItdfIB t u e  466 V«*>i IN 1M« n«CANT«fl
I N  sdvertwfliaiU «  eat ptitMiiMd w diiplsysd % IN igpw Cwdiri 6 w 6  *  by toe C w w am t e( e n l^  Celwebli
}
■HBniflMvwyB MmUKsT Im PC^KBBwBw MHNPIj<>« VNtY* otL» i^Vt
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-W HY NOT USE THEM? ★
wm Q̂JVOL S E iv ice  m o x e  aktM>wMA m 4 4 « s
Q A ^ IF IH )  RATES ^10. M m m t d
Sm m m




llyM fciWf *!<■». 5Hii»’'*.i
till •«! M«
!iW>MiT4M0l
r H A K l 't i t t U  ACXTOlJWTAfffS
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT & CO.
CHA K 'FEJiED A tX m -S T  A .im  
•  tM BckriuMiat A»«
E, A C A M P B E l l  
& C O M P A N Y
CHARTfc’K,ED ACCOUMANTR ' 
p t o »  la sa ic s i j
i!3 E*dtaa &to.kai&g i.t:low ik t!
bK tt.Uf:a iw Uij* kS 
Itia* #-«0 Kkktikimit Mil 
Iw lu*'*kii9 iW tKl
itviiiF'VMiMM: «
:£ H n E 1 E D
taE.K£RAi A a XkUNTAHTT _ _








u m  i» fc.jLXi/«tat utaim 




r*. ..mi >•» tu Ja . 
l..Ki>in> WW.. tw t tww W'IMM
MI.L IJt lUfkitliM iiAl H»ik 
t ItWJ: m Vf
I  UtUwUi* ,  «•
I  «w.wtiiM . . .  I  m
i ilmmkf £ Is
t o u t  uumx.% aiu'i'itoi im t to to u
1 >«wt I-:.; m
f .tawatk't* t  tai
I t
i .WOTwit  I <%
I  t * * i  f i t  to
t  WmW,W t  tat
I  nuw ttM  t .w t
J aiwwwJl I
*• «m4 (wawtoit to fctttf w 
VKk t»*u i iiH iuxm  
• w t  a t ,  Itc tw w ttt. a . I
C.#rt-.L#d 
Ce-BifTai A tccu tiliS i 




D M J C iO t’S  WAY t o  
.K£JE? aB G U L A Ji!
ii  luto'ie ttvwMwii by eue»tip*- 
n m  aufed Utas u l i'«g«atornj. 
try  HABiSlO I W i  BKA*i — 
ts«  miy br'#.a cereal fU»«arud
a im  b u tt j,«ice.»' lb'»B u  
etoiy, meZittoJtat way to get t u
lito’lwiai touU /taU Ktecil tuf 
i«g'Ja.n.t}r. Atwi K.AU-iSfO 
l » - .  Bii,A.N U Uta otoly ta#'WB 
cexeai 'Otai uaSiXtaea-m-* «*cS 
toii-tv tjfaa n.'iOf'i«J wim 
Uae h « jS  EatVi-i oi frusi 
jwicta u e i  a !,toii.ai« ■
at yuuf g tta u r »' i J .  l®i
1 5 .  H o u s e s  f o r  R e n t
, i~ X K irT ~ B £ D R O O M  'SJEIJT- 
I cciEtiioaci co tm ft* .
jlwl u|L Ciu* Laiua.* E«-
I tarft. I i&iie aoym ti t«r»dg« 
'lA lrv tt.tu*  bitktm  S
M»a I  V su. ib*
; f ta r t  .r 
I Itta
, se-t'WOXl
:  b,U.!Hx e'’5 l’ iiU lA E ACKi.fo.to-
SUta A a ^ tif  H
RETIREMENT BUNGALOW
Well lucated auum i i i«  btitoiiiJuw re*4y lw« BiiiiioiSaam 
l*j»,j«.ariae. CwBpirte.ly- reOBtcufaietS mM i»ew'i.y aaaJted 
Li.rdw«Ai fk*ir*. Ccjutaiiis »i»CK>-s a v i g r ’Ctott.. la rg e  elec-' 
trie  kiH'bee., wtlS ctEutg are* . I uemcttaSi*., f"«i timMvaxiii, 
a.ViiL-»u» » i*  &eat,Jta| a& i artac iau . gaj"a4 e- M i-,11 
F 'U IL  P R IC E  III.SMS ™ '» i t s  f e r M
Charles G addes  & Son Limited
UI B.Ett.SARD AVE. R e a l t O f S DtAL Te-S*2f




lijkn) PC>WN; 3 
'uxrix. k.*tt£.et E.rAcE£C. 'Ctxiism
tcautta. la i ge IX tat-'A
E ie s ia te .  «.>ak tkaaa.. gato b e a t 
E"'taiiy iajaatat'«|w4. Teie|..Aawti«
iSS-mTI ur *ta:4.iy Kiaa* M ta
R-i m
W k-UJkA ij*i. eZaC'C'Sm
£ 'I y #ai a vaz atas ta 
[.ertet't i'eiei.«»;«a;
ISi-6«». I *
iyEim C tO M .D  N E  E P  R EERIG .EH A tO K
ita*." Ol exEa-..ted
»£- .Pw ;ii>  P i-a a m
M ttttuue v-lue leU m era'kat sjfMt, 
M ife-fcea. Ai%.*.¥ W', U ik»yd., 
O a a u a g u  Mtaaw'tae.. telnAM M  
1644 ',»  iVi
ACVJBJJiij'T~h BASS HOSK- 
t l .  mVZ& ,A.~e,- L..se 6 e w , iJ i .  
Ai.vcy ia u S 'ii S .ueec  ̂ V cittto
■B C V# U;™et.Zt.iu« Ui"£3o
UAITY W m i  G .E N .m A L  OT- 
fw'« t e i  t»»k4e€'piag 
m,x* jMaiGc*,. €s*to,bii«
*a4.wU’..a54 teayaesaitaaty. kt%Ay
I M l, Dtoiiy CcHaBar. l i i
FRUNIXG OF F R C rr,. ORNA- 
: 'U'tea as*a ataub#.. T ti« -
' ixu.>m liS -elM . aax M r.
HaywaicL 111
i * l  ACHEisr-<ii.E,?\ya),Hfc. k >.> 
•liatjf, W v.il) v.$
ta.. u t. I u  a u  t-fvae.* t> . E-d) .w..u
rertu,* Ctu-rte-jy agvela r e .e  
u*,aw j«2-d3’«  0
BEDRCAJ-M H'Oi'SE. 
ti e a  o r -tof'-xfcis'tjed 
k>. 11-A) par
Te.ei'i*.C»e IM -A lil t r  
Ivl
THOMPSON
A C t O l M  IS O  M :H V H ‘E
E .e « ru u 6 if  t> « U  P t« e .» .* .i6 f  
Ar-cmietie# — A udJitof 
I/iiXifi'.r T«* S erv ice 
T tu ite e  la tia im rupm y 
K otarv Pta£»*ic 
, l i »  \VATE.K ST P H . 163-3CH
:td ii kiiti % f
U4
i  B.EliK(AJM HOME, A V aIE  
aU * I *ta> M a itti Si. ITS f*i
-.itaDili. Teiri.awcie yiiiujti KeaK.' 
It2-J146 lOi
   R EN T.
IM
L-AIiGE HOUSE FOR
1U53 Be,rti*rd A te,
'tK » lV X .H A P H Y
PORTRAITS





U t  A pts, for f t tn f
{l.ARUE, rU H -M SH EU  S H Ei't
|tv».'.in f».>..rt-kre|-,i£g wtib
lnre!.taice *.E.d b es t. A ssC aliie 
j L'ex.e.toria-r 1*5 s.er K\oj.ih Teie- 
I !.->!:ifi.M.»e '.wi-2514, e r  es ll s i  Tt«e 
‘Sj.ui It.'O d iv  Ree-tart. M uH itid
tl
LOW - LOW ■ LOW 
DOWN PAYMENT 
ONLY $ 1 ,5 0 0
■3 t-tesili'U- 
i t t i s v  tK '
f i.
i,!.v,.,"ij.' vV.'i IT'*.f
s : i  v:.
.th. -m \ ’u ?
■i :
wt.
V; V i|. L ti-C i.a 'iSi .1*4 
1,1 S i\*.\ ■ ■- ■’'■a fc-’
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY Ltd.














A W s r i e a  l«2-4iKSi 
S S ch tack  . 1t2-E12S> 
IddTM l
NEW 3 BEDRC.C'M HOME', 1 .1* 
sq ft. Full t>»s«'.n"!,eet. cta * s .rge |D ii.m  
W  m Rtatisjjd Ttiev4:a.Cie 1 ;^ 'o w u *  
MSI. 'Kta ciiLs F'r«4ijr w  S sr.r-  
a s y ,  m
NIAu.A.RA CVcM.O 
Mi, „Se &tw w 
I t'.,t £ 'E.va i eta '"4.00 
itai; K*. tu - r  SI
GOOO QUAUI'Y'"
t a e l  {i..r ?-s.;e A K lsw i E 








at'.er U ,TEA NlfiG  O E t'IC E S . J a K.1.
«<.es^ t n  c,.»4*'i v*.re '.*.kef E«& 
' a#.}.',! ad by gf£.,ue.ai.aa Teie-
iti.i.*: 11-1
WILL BABVS.JT IN MY OWN
tizzx.ix EiiniJJt Mtafcafclfcia L).;.iUi.vt,
Ie.Yy*;&e ie « S S l 133
Fvm 
l a
'At ACRE FA R M  AT W IN FIELD  
W15& U taC tl'B  2 IwsCI'CUIlS to„5-e
WiU se.ta -y# Mwie t:-i Eti.»*4-.» 
%'ixv i i e s j  cu t. T t
lenm ;m - r r s . 10
iALE.
*05
22 . P rop erty  W i n t d
L wAVdr..*» 
.,.s-.e .Led eta"*..
i ’l  k fo.F
2 4 .  P r o p e r t y  F o r  R e n t
A ID E  sE iJ ..tT 1 0 N  OF UFF'ICE
'LB fcfw s to rsc tii#  t--.taia.Lft
1. 1td-d.4S U
l.Al'U’iE  ( T F iC E  C.>S CiHOl.'Nii 
K..ta..--r, AijJta [WLSSta'taft >;...s.e t'..,r
CH.IL.D''S BICYCLE 
tt  rv&-..i£4! T t£2 - T'Si66,
v",>uiii lAJfii.
bLkS Y '̂'TH.KEE F P t  E i> b i - '
ie wrat e s u s s  Te.i.t-i.'Z.s.-*:.# 
TE'-n-M 1.1
O L D  K EW 'Y PaPERS'^' r  O H 
- ■'■S.lf., t  i . ' v CuV' toSItau t.ieiWit-
r  ttal L"-S.ta.„̂  i  ml hxk 11
32 . W<nted to Buy
WANTED 
TO BUY
40 . Pets & livestock
B.EAGi.E; Pl'PS'^’ HE’C S r E R O i
■t-, r \-o iwYi t i j i ,  bm.1
^ taU Cf-j-dd i-d C tli iS Viiliii-S. T't'Eife*'
xi
4 2 . A utos For Sale
ixto fel
1 Ji-. K i L ftl.i CA“
’■c'.V fy i ...A. ̂  r' .. C C ■k t . Ol.- ■ ft •-i5
fj-k 1 1C V-f-Lt KV,'.!.' i'dlvc-i.
* *: «r '1 f L ? 0 *!. t K » I!
U L J. t' C } , , 5 V ! 4. 'T V ». *; js _• N'ta I'.*-
i" r’-J, --C «J 1%*.... ?c'J. 'Tc:;#;, Zo
K l
It'Ll 4 0 . I eLt-. e A t.L  -e
A V tuN L LH FU L  tl.AY' VOUR
i t..,i.a t-.c Hi d s te  II s  t .si 
c.»> la >*L„f ..fe kua yua w U  
w si’it t-y jL s ie  Uj« '"ftuisJ a e s i "  
toillj ittttfd. lili Ihetii quK kiy
to'i’Jj w iW tw f  iir-'.ii
KuU.e t-.r I t  to A *.Jsilie-*.! sd- 
» tile r w iil s ts is i >t;.i iii •mvtxim.g 
•  {iwtli NtfUi#, ‘l'e,liei.iiaii« Ti3- 
«4iS
2 . D e a tb
F1.iJW ERS
Ciitacr) Ih'-itaglsliuJ
r r .ru *  ft# u> t i f r r  «d i«-»rre»w ‘ 
K ARfA S FLOVVr.H ISAtoKET 
4 il Ita-̂ .-o Ace tC -JU *
11. Business Personal
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  P.SLge* -  Rth'-.geraUjis
•  Awi-:,-Lia.UC ttaslier*  Ai0 
D i) er s
•  VsC'ta'taia C leaiseri.
T t.a ite f*  Slid All 
A;-;.taianees
f P A R 're  sad  SER V IC E
BARR & ANDERSON
f IN T E IU O R t LTO
$34 B ernard
taPA C lulA  h u r n :  
A', a .IS lF  1
. sta.'t-eii 
is i.fte  













1-Atu.iF: lA vo f5F:t)RtX)M U N rr
f'.,j In .! .  a'io.UatCe Sostinlvti 11 
S'lS fv t  i-i.i'i.’iJUl, Teles h<i£ie 76* 
0314 <-r ro ll a l TEe Si.wt
UttitMX, Wood Ijik e
t ia i-  
tf
C-OLUMIUA MAN'OR. 1911 Poo-
_d,)sv St Now rr ts lin i. 18 d e lu ie  
U. 2 lu'id 3 l»edrcs.)t£i su ites. Ail 
!i.a'e»! fea tu res . Teltt-l«iC.e Lioyd 
■X'slishan :C -« 2 4 , tf
19.4
'.ft r i i
ACRE
E arrL ! a re  ftei!,i!'.f t s r t t  ;.n i.'.r
t'iit is Ui fev: rSLti't!.:! i'..ta.'. ' •. ii It 
l,:i l i U  utiesS j : f.tavr'I
U:.i'.ta-.ies ;; {. ft .a*.-.. :j 
jr.actiLucr'. CiUi.f-v-'ital.ie 
ali-ij f,,ii£isre. Barn. ctkU'srii L-.
P riced  a t I.H.toA'. M L S
FARM
f V'l
ftU au,! t. lUtr 
■;,e 'ttklti L-Ssc 
g a if r |e  aii-d
£■ I',! t"f 
i'"; tav t
t * : ! T; 
;;' t' , 
Sliitol.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED





B esrdfisore W I Q  A laa P a tte rse *  ZAtm
2 6 . M ortgages and 
loans
N r i - l )  1 5 0  * ! t l  PAY D A Y ? 
!r> A I L A N U C ’A 
" I l i R t f  ! Y I II I Y -
A l t  A M t t  f I S A S C h  
C O R fX JR A llO N









J -..c* is 




hi .t.K I , Ui la ’ L'U'iS
EVERYn'iiNU FBoM 




, S ft.: u' 
: Vk l.tt ‘li VI ;ifi
• IrtA ŵl.iZlXsA
iS'.c 1I4.M 




;to, i i r a l u a
a V A Vi ft ’ Ll»
v..t Ic'-r. ‘Lta.'# y!g-ud
i  toT.A'rU‘..N
I,', -? ir ' J. 'tae'.! . a'taUi- 
-iJt's. fS '.ia 
t;i-'-'» uses FLi'el- 
■; Nta Katori Q ..u g
I e .<.# lb s -to ll .m
HAh!) A.Nl)
’ :T ft 1 L t' xF
1t»f, :» ifie
PHONE W fiiTE
J VI li= 5!.= ,'.a f t r J
M W F tJ : RITCHIE BROS.
C«JtKU I)lM.Xn.’NT. s . .  UiAU , 
1st .rriuftgage I  year say cnrt I 
I’h'tafie Okanagan Realty l.id j 
te;-si44 m-:
1 Aj'i'f aUel's 








T C -2 l» ' 
M W  r  tf
PAD u ;
5. In Memoriam
IN MEMOfUAM V rU S E  ’
A roUrct'isn td i-,iilable versei 
fisr u»e to In M ettsd tum i ti oo' 
harid at TFie Daily C*fHtner 
(.Hftce Irj M rftuifiatni a re  ac- 
c rr ted  until 1 t» rn day ifrrcctJ 
ing (nsbliraUtvn, If you wi»h. 
cwisf lo t»vr CJktttfirel CNAiOter 
•nd  mak# •  aelrctkio or t.cle- 
pf»ne for ■ tra ined  Ad-wrtter lo 
•H i l l  you tn tb® cbotc# of an 
•PS'inyj'inal* vera® and tn w ritm i 
the In M cmortain. Dial 782-4441
8. Coming Events
K r ix )  W N~A~H AN I) A ^ X 'I A  -  ̂
litm preM-fiti lu  •n riu il Fall 
ffmceH. K e-loam* Community 
T h ea trr , Wedn«*d*y, l>#c*mber 
t, at I  p m fland, choir, orthr*- 
tr*  and aololeta from th# Kel­
owna *«»>fxl*ry Kfhtavl, A («t>- 
gram  1» dedlcaied to M ri. Emtly 
P ritchard , a m iulc teacher erf 
C ity of Keiowna. AdmUtion t i ,  
•UKlentt 50c.
96. 97. 99. 100. 101, 102
i _ _  iX M li lT
Society ta le  of Chrialinaa fant- 
«»lf», W ednetday. D ecem ber 2. 
from 2 to 9 p m. C apri Motor 
Inn. T ea Sflc.
96. 97. 96, 100, 101
rent, rapacity  200 j-cnon* Kit­
chen. tiai fnrlllllea. Tclriifjone 
t62-363« during day.
M. T. R .- t f
a in iS T M A S  CAROL FESm  
v«l. Desijember 7. B and 9. Stxm- 
Kircd b.v Kelowna Intcr-Church 
Mufic Society.
94. 99. 97. UK). 101. 103, 101. 107
,T lN (i aod DFXOUATl
Ifitrfh'ir hj-c-ctaitstt
* E u fn ltiu e  EtnU hing 
‘Antitjue fir n u n lrrn l
•  F rrn c b  i«.>l!*:htrg 
RUNS WAIKH BOH MH-UGA.N
Frrv  E-:-tlir,atrs 
r t l .  7C-BS4 613 P a t 'c n o n  




1’2 l-aw«on Ave. Kelowna. D C 
M W-F-tl
D I E T T F. R I. E RROTIlEnS. 
Hardw are F l*«tr F ip t r t i .  Fl«»ors 
lupplifvl. laid, lan d n t. wtlh 
varn lih . wax nr pla-tlc finoh 
Old (kxirs m an d csl. flnUhrtl 
F ree e tl ln ia lr t . Telesthone 7WL
w a r m  FtTlN ISH ED  SUITE. I
a \» i‘aUe Dev, 5. Working lad ies' 
jitrferrcit Ckise ta. Telcj'-hooe 
:&2-2'.’25 109
; I 'l 'U M M lE i r ’l l ’A S e ''m  e 'N  1 
Uuite. near Shoso Cas-ri. Ni®. 
‘■iniukrfi or t ln n k m . Availal4e 
I Dec. I. ir2 l Urtarwxii*.! Ave.,- 
Xricplxr.e 76241645. 102
FITXY T u  UN I S l I E iT lT w
k«-fi,-ing units f'T rent. C».)'..ii)lei 
i..«ly. For vnforma’Jcm. tele- 
! hurve 7624(,0O. 102
F i: a  N! SH ED APATtTMi:NT. 
three rxun.*. {-lu* IxiU). *i lilock
21. ProoerlY For Sale 21. Property For Sale
29. Articles for Sale
Phone 7 6 2 -2 8 2 5
0  iu H D  KEDAN. KE.1A5N-
ta',.,rir-,i i'..«K.d ru b ie r la
'ii.I'C'*.! j -1. , 1 . I.i Ia."W [.114#,
: ; ! ta c -il A 1..V.I i  t . C ktuL  ̂ - .
to4*E.nAl.. 2 IXX.iJl
inmrf i!«'en?'ift, a-utiv
I t to  or erases! oltef 
le  :m2im  io4
K.-La;.tat
ilS il  EUh.’K
!iv:
urtf
Mu tor S. Tclrulionc 
101
2732. I f
DRAPES EXPERTI-Y MADE 
and hung Bevlspreads mode to 
m easure. F ree e*timalc.s. l>.)rix 
Guest. Phone 7fC-24ft7. If
ftuin Sicg
; £2-0687. _
N EW TWO B E D l i r o i^  HASE- 
inent jvute with fireplace. In 
new l« m c . 765 Ro.ve Aventie. 
Telephone 762-7626. 101
iHlKXirLS A~ND RATH, Quiet 
working coujile preferred. Near 
Sho().% Cai ri. No children. Tele 
H.lHtoc 762-5365. 1(10
Available Dec. 1. No children or* 
I pels. Telephone 762-3589 after
* 4 p.m. 102 ’
DKPKNDARU: SERVICE ON 
cleaning septic tanks and grease 
traps. Vnlley Clean Septic Tank 
Service, Telephone 763-4(M9 tl
CARPETvTER WORK DONE -  
Re(>alr work of •!! klntLs. Re­
decorating. Hourb' or contract 
ra te . Telephone 762-5244. tf
V lS lf” D L JONFJJ USED 
Furniture t>ept for best buyal 
M.5 B ernard Ave M. Tb tf
12. Personals
l i
C I .4 a « t r iK I >  i.N P K X
t. IMrUM
I .  I to a i tw  
a  M a r r U a t s  
4  K a(a f« iiH M ila  
a  la M.mottoni
•  C a r *  o4 T k a a k a  
y, guaaral Hamw
•  Comlaa Rsania 
14 ProlMtooaal a«rvtraa
I I .  R aiilB M a P a rw w a l 
U . I to r a n a . la  
11. U ms » iw1 klxJlKl
l i .  I to u a a a  lo r  R . a l  
U .  * l> la lo r  l l r n i  
IT. R o u m a  lo r  R rn l  
| ( .  R o o o i a n d  I to a n l
I I .  A c ro m in o d a lln a  W » a l* 4  
P i«® «ftjr a>r Mala 
P fu iM rC l V Saalaa
K»«S«»»#4 
I 'ru iM rt]! lo r  H ««l 
Uwunma UmfluaiUaa 
M iN la » iM  a n d  l-o o a a  
R m o iI*  aaU  V aro lU m a 
A rtltv M  lo r  Itola 
AiUrto* l» r  R r o l  
A d ic to *  K s r a a n a o a  
W anltH l lu  Bu> 
n  M ot* W aalM l M a la  
at, Haip Waala® Famato 
I ,  Hs4a W a « l* 4  M ato  •
1, M 'hooto a a *  V tw a lto M
I ,  . ta m p k u n ita t  W a a ia *
to. INrta ato* iZvwMorh
4 1 . MatMarry mwI Kaolpmeal
41 AMtoa to r  Mato
41- A u la  a * r s  * r a ’ a»«l A r« » aau ri* a
44. TK w rka A ** I tr a l to r a
'■■"'«.'’"'l»fi»aai*''''''«aia«*i'''''"--''' -   .
41, HuaU A<Mrm 
41 A 'W thto  t o i k -  
0 .  I . r a i l i  I r u U a ia  













"A Penny Saved Is a 
Penny E arned”
Drop In nnd browre around
Kelowna 
Second-H and M arket
1435 EI.LIS STREET 
We Buy and Sell
103
_______________
17. Rooms for Rent
F u n l ^ i s T t E i r i ^ ^
keeping nxim , suitable for 
working Kcntl^oien. R efrigera­
tor. TV. I’honc 762-3967 a t ncxm 
err « fter * , t f  j
FURNISHED SUTTE W lfll 
linen provided. Close in. Reason­
able rent. Gentlemen only. Telc-| 
phone 7fi2-OfM)l, 7:30 *.m.-3 p .m .' 
or evenings. 101 *
18. Room and Board!
iittARD AND ROOM. 1 P lli- 
jvate and 1 Keml-private avail­
able. Aiqily 419 Royal Ave.
I 103
ir 6 M E T v v A T ~ F i^ ^ ^
for young working m an. P rivate 
entrance. Excellent racala. 
Telephone 762-7738.__________ m
20. Wanted to  Rent
Are You A N ew com er 
to  Kelowna




IF NOT -  







Box 7 7 0 9  
DAILY COURIER
I’R O I M I d l l S
A N D  A C .R tiC M l N lS  
I R A D I  D
QUALITY BUILT OMlF-R 
HOME — dcligh'fu! IiHBti® 
close to down town suea, 
Cs.>n'i5ts of 4 iHtairw'ins.
13 X 22 ft. living n»un wiih 
firc jlacc  awl hutdwtc*! 
flcwrs, fiC'paratc dinlnz 
Urge Kitchen with 2? jV w ir­
ing. 4 pircc b.i!hK»irn plus 
\vu.'-h r*svm with toiUt »ukI 
bailri. p.'irt)ttl bascnu id  with 
fruit riKun, g.i» futrr:»cc. g.>r- 
age. Situated on a U 'suti- 
fully landscuprd lot with 1(J0‘ 
frontage on Rucklnnd Ave , 
tx>rdcreJ b.v crcck at the 
back. Reitig B(iartrni'nt zoned 
this [uujK'rtv ha» future 
revenue ixitential. Owner is 
iinxlous to sell iind is oiwn 
U» offer. EXCLUSIVE LIST­
ING.
HOME Cl-OSE IN -  Here la 
neat 2 l>cdroom home. 
Ideally »ltuat<H| for a retired 
couple or small family. Close 
to shopping and ichrxih and 
churches. Nice *lre<l kitchen, 
220 wiring, also garbage 
burner. Large utility nxrm, 
oil heater. G arage. Has 3 
fruH trees, l-*)W down pay­
ment. and total price is only 
*8,500.00. M .LS.
GLENMORE DISTRICT 
Attrnctivc 3 iM-driKim view 
home, only 2‘i  years old with 
4 pee. Pembroke bath, large 
living nxirn, rllnlng r«Him. 
gornl sl/ed kitchen with 220 
wiring, nnd utility rcKitn. 
P a rt basem ent coukl bo m ade 
into a half basem ent. Auto­
m atic oil heating, electric 
hot w ater, also landscaped 
Vendor moving mid has to 
sacrifice at $13.95(),(K) with 
$3.(KKI,(KI down. Don’t mi.s.s 
this one. M.L.8.
CHOICE BUILniNG ID T S -  
Wnrdlnw Ave,. 60 x IX) only 
$2,700.00 with $500.00 down 
nnd balance $50.(K) prer 
month Including 7'i' interest, 
M.L.S.
Pnttcrson Ave.. 72 x 138 with 
city sewer nnd w ater only 
$3,200.00 cash. M.L.H 
T repanler view lot 72 x 338 
In choice area only $5,500.00. 
EXCLUSIVE.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE nnd 
COMPANY MORTGAGES
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
WE TRADE HOMES
2 VF.,6ft 01 J )  FAMILY
HOME -- 'nri> 'mvriy 
S>-.tUi Side home h.i» 3 
twtairo’ii.v: di.rung n,«!m; 
Urge iiving rv«.'i."rr with 
wall to v>.,iil c:ui>rt and 
f if ip ’ta'-cr; 4 pc. bath wtlll 
vanity; f-:!! baven'irnl 
wuti Hrc titotis; du'table 
g!ta/ed window* imd many 
oth-'f ((’.ituie*,, Full I'-tice 
UK.’,1*1 TMmo. can tx- ar- 
rtarigc-ti. M L S .
in ACHE H O LDING-All 
fenced and cross fenced; 
close to ‘ chitoils and 
stores; 2 bedroom home; 
t j  ton truck; 2 tra ile ip ; 
di-.c: haiKtWs; piiow;
rnowt-r; lots of w ater. 
Full price $)t,r>00 with 
term s. M L S . Phone 
George Silvester 2-3516.
MORTGAGE UiA N S 
AVAIl-AULE 





Bernard A te .,
Kelowna, B C . 702-5544
Hugh Tait .  2Am
J . A, M clntvre . . . .  2-5338 
Gii.ston G aucher 2-2163 
George Trim ble 2-0687 
Harvey Pom renko 20742
Ernie Zcron .........   2-5232
A1 Sallouin . . . . . .  2-2673
Harold Denney . 2-4421
SADDLES
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See U'.e CDmp.'cte line of !hri,e 
fine C.'Uiiuinin It.silt W r-trin  
S.-icli.i'c- or otd> f ofir Cii-tonl 
b'U.:t lu lit >ou and vour Ivi.-e.




Collett n d .
Okan.rgan M i’ sion, DF-C. I 
PlK-nc 761-4553
34. Help Wanted, Male
iFX''S,LHVlCFMFN WA7CrKi:r,-
j l ’.Hrt or f'-t'l !i:t';f Earning 
c a ia u iv  IIW W  or rm rc  i«'r 
jw rrk  Exi rptiun.’il o',.;«)f to n t'v .
11!-.* 7'j2. D a li ' (.’■>.it i r r  UC
LXl'F.U lFNt F.I) Ml (ilA N IC
'w .in’f-,1 f'*r a ? rrv u e  s! tt'!ta,n 
Ai'i'lv Ik'.x 7588. Daih t'o 'ancr
If
l*i*7 tK dxD :, V*. AU'DiMATlC, 
ft'».»'l «om!it.-*n. $795 0 . L J<«)et
F'. tn i'ta tr 101
jl9 S : AUSTIN,
i ! .Otat, »: • *t * 
!ak«*' T ritp
1953 CHKV 
W iii'ri !ltr- 
)vM) Ho'ta'.:
KVLLY WINTFH-






tie t r r *  at 
106
101
Rogers Stereo — Walnut finish 
New price w.xs X»9 95 169 95
M olonda 2 1 '1Y 99 95















SEM I-PRIVATE ROOM AVAID 
able for elderly lady nr gentle­
m an. TranaiMirlatlon available. 
Telephone 7ft5ft253. 163
A irO H tli^lCS ” AN()NYMOtiS 
Write P O Itox 587. Kelovvo«
■O.C-,. or.....l«,.lt:p.lWMC ,W3E-8T'I3 „ ,.,'i.„
76?-3»«). II
iT R uiiii' “ s iM ii .E  II ( liy M  
available W hFpcrm i| Piiico 
lIxKlge Rent Homo, Tdcpbone 
'70ftftia9. 101




D istric t M anager,
TELEPHONE 762-0.570,
762-3'217 or 762-5242
               (06
YOU NG IIANK”  COIJ I’Ll-L ~<)N'e 
Infant, rqn ilien  2 iH-Unioiii ac- 
commiHlntion. with le fiig c iu to r 






Rcul Lklatc and Inhuruncc 
270 neriiard Avc., 
i ; i»j;clown#, D.C,
Phone 762-2739 
Bob VIckcra 762-4765 
BUI Poelier 762-3319 
"R usa”  WlhflckI 762-0620 
"N orm " Vacger 762-7068 
Dnon Wlnflekl 762-41608
JUBILEE HOMES OF 
B.C. LTD.
OCNHRAL
C O N IR A C TO R S
Office: 375 Hcrnard Ave.
Homes Available
from
$ 1 4 ,6 0 0  to  $ 2 0 ,2 0 0
r n o N i :  i i i - m n
l : \c ii iiig s ;
» pee. I n  Suite
MARSHALL WELLS
B ernard  nt Pandosy 101
S h o p p in g  is m o r e  
s u c c e s s f u l  a n d  
s a t i s f y i n g  . . .
w hen  M)u st'.irt il in 
I HI; DAll.Y COLHII R 
b c h rrc  you  visit the s to res
So wiiy not liave Die 
Daily Courier diilvered 
to your home regulnrly 
eiuir afternoon t»y a re­
liable c a rn e t txiy? Vou 
rend TrKbiy's News -  
Today - Not the next 
day nt the following dny 
No other dally new*- 
tmper putill.shed any­
where can give vou this 
exclusive service
For home delivery In 
Kelowna nnd district. 
Phone today
3 6 . Help W anted , 
M ale or Female
B R IIISH  {'OI.IIMIUA 
V<K A IIO N A I. S( H(K)L 
-  Nf LSON
i S i - e n  o n d  i n  t h e  F c d e r . d -  
Piov inci.il Governments I
ART INSTRUCTOR 
for  t h e  K o o te n a y
44 . Trucks & Trailers ^
, H•' X 30'’ 11OUSe "” T11Ali^ER ~
j"M iul<'Oe". I t«dii*om. fully 
fiitiii tied A Mt'IkmaKh, Wm- 
.firUt, U'leiittatif 7f«6-'25i6 Kit
ll't I T  FAtTORY BUILT 
liou-e tm d er. fully etpiipiK-d. 
r. Irpbotie 7R2-3RH9 tf
16 IT , DELUXE. SELFCON- 
bke new.
School  Of A r t
Qualifications: 
Ciimmei cl.vl 
tlce in the 
ptefei ably.
A fully qualified 
A itiit with piiic- 
Fine Ards Field, 
Painting imil
Seulptme. Hupervlsoty and 
teaching ex|>erlence desirable.
Salary: 1530 - S690 per month. 






1953 (IIE V  1 TON F o il SALE,
niiming order. Pirone 762-7338. 
after 4:30 j) m. 101
50 . N otices
a n  »>»' gJvi-owtoix 
N o n c r .  TO  R v r r i ’ A V K B i 
f n  ai.ic N o r i i  r; i .  x . f f O r  i i '» »  •)>»• 
t h .  " i ' l t r  m( K.lta-Ana Z f-nlnf Ry l .a * .,  
Ifwil, N«i m i " ,  t o i n i  R r  l - . »  N "  J m  
» l 111. ( » »  H  K tltaw n i t .  miw In p n n . M  
lit t . v i . u m ,  m n r t  | u t i n u l » r l >  • •  li>ll«*t».i
Id ftitiUf
JI ThH prtf< **f rftt‘4’* */. I*t»" HISl
li)i»>'An Hi I . *1)4
b  T h n l  I ' . l l  •'( I ' . i ' . l  Z. r i » n  M IJI
r t f .i tU ifU  »« e m iim .i i i  in*  » l lh»  n o rth -  
Ort-I I 'o rn e r  ot tox  31. IM .n t c r t l t
U iro ii ' |M ire--illm ! in .  n o t l h f i l r  ilU ee- 
liiiii » lon* l b .  . . . i i r l y  t(oiini1»ry o l
OI.Mrticiri- M l . . '  lo  O l. .m a h t a f . t  
. . . .  , ,  t o i o r r  of l.o l I . f l . n  S7o4; U i f i i r .  f r i e
nils is not a t ivll Service aj>-̂  n.-iniy iiir.dion .ion*
ixiintment, but in general, I 'lv lliih . .ooibi-tlv imimil.rv »( toll I. I’Un 









If you would like enough 









t>a»cinc}it, Ihrtibic phimib 
many ex tras, <W2 Rltyllnc
NHA VIEW 
wIndowR, full 
t e  n
Ing, 88 Slt l 
St.,, telenlionc 70'.*-8X10, tf
Bride Road. Telephone 762-0909 
a fte r 9 p.m . 103
11,500 DOWN, fTOLID 2 BED 
rrxtm moilcrn house Full high 
nnd dry plastered basem ent wltii 
5 rooms. Koutli side, 2 bliH’ks 
from scIhkiI nnd store OwneT 
moving Full pnec  $ll,5(MI 
Telephone 762^3030; tf
1.28 ACHES IN CITY FOR sale. 






bl.aleb, bize 6. cIIhiw pink, re ­
fo ld  holder, leather hinder, 
Cub.s svvcnlcr, inincoiil. size 4, 
steel sklllcl, c im ks, battery for 
gas iilnne, new, magazine nu  k, 
high stfHil, occasional chnir, 
liiend Ixix, IxKiks, kIi Ih' bike, 
2(1 Inch, TelOpiione 762-36.51. 106
i w i r r i v A Y  'c()M iH N A 'rio^
hfime freezers, cut. wrapped and 
enblnef indio nnd 'oeord i ln 'o r , 
ouielf frozen ()iiiiiity tm l i rv- 
lee giiuriintei'd lloa.liiu ' i hieh' 
ona, custom  cutting of gam e niui 
Ix'cf Telc|)bone Htnn Fnrniw 
buninesH 762-.34I2, residence 762- 
8782, tl
coMH7i!rrii(:™' i io t  '  vv' a t  ««
Heating nyatem i boiler with oil 
burner; 3 nuKllne unit hentern; 
3 rad iators; pliiing siiilable for 
sm all giiriige or shop, etc. Kel­
owna Motura Jdd., telephone 
762-3010. .  103
For iippllcatlon forms, write 
immediidelv to:
'Die Director,
Teehnlcil find Vocational 
I ,ilne:dlon,
Piiillionenl liuildlngs, 
VlctoiT... B.C. _  Ull
BOYS and GIRLS
E x tra  Docket M oney
F o r You!
VVc need several g<K)d hust­
ling boy.s and girls to earn 
extra pocket money, prizes 
and iMfouses by selling The 
Dully C onner in downtown 
Kelowiiii Call at Tin* Dally 
Courier Clrciilallon i,)epart- 
meiil and iihk for cireulatlon 
m anager, or phone any time
Mr, Ray Forrest, 
Cireulatlon M anager,
THE DAILY COURIER 
I'hone 762-4445
3 8 . Employ. W anted
A(''C()IINTANT- H(M )KKEI:PM I 
experieiieetl In all iihnser of 
automotive, new e a r d eak i- 
ship, trnns|x»rl, restauran t ae- 
eoiintliig available on full or 
part time basis, BoX '1582, Dally 
Cfiurler. 1()2
G IRi. WITH GENERAL OF- 
flee and ledger cxpfulem c re- 
quires (xtslllon, References. Ap
ply Box 7074, Dally Courier, ........... ..........
il08 hyvtn̂ lHii KHfa. tMi
I , ' I '
I ’i.r)  ft.S l e n s l i H .a  .*■ ! I s r  *  IM .I  
a i . f . i i c *  n l O l io  f r r l .  I h .n i *  iiriiC M ian*
In * . t a u lh .r i r  <lli<>ill<m ulon* » . t r u i s h t  
f in .  i l r .w n  |i» r« l lr l  lo  IS* m . l r i t y  
h o o io l .ry  of O lr i i in o r .  H I r r . l  lo  II* 
IMiliil n l In li-r.i-iT lim  w llh  Iho  n o rU its to  
. n r n r r  o l toil jn , I 'la n  l « » ) l  th .n c *  
lo o i 1-0  Ini ' 1 0  * IV. .l -  i lv  ( l l r .r I io B
. 1  M.< On iio i i to r lv  li 'i ii 'o ia ry  Itl 30, 
J-Ii.o I IT Cl ..II.I l.o l II , I 'liiii '.'O il) In  IS# 
iio ii i iu i" i l  M 'l io r  III l o t  III 1‘lnii lO K II 
l i o n . . .  l o i i l o o i o '  111 II vi.FilotIv il lr i 'i’tio n  
nltinu H it 'M h O iI ' ' lo in lin ’IUin of lh «  
n o iO o r lv  l.o tio iliii '  of l,o l I I ,  I 'iitn  
l t ! u r  lo  l u  iioiiil o l iiil. r . n ' l i o n  w ilh  
111. i io r l l i r t i . l  .o rn i- r  of to il 32. P to n  
ICItOi I h r i i r .  I 'on lin iilnx  In « w n . t . r i y  
( l l m l l n n  s lo n i  llio  n o rU itirls  Im u n itir ir  
of l-o l .13. I’liin  H333 nnil t M  33, I 'to a  
H JIil lo  Ihii n o r ll iw r .1  l o r n . r  <4 I M  
33, I 'lm i M liO i Ih rn i 'o  |i r (H 'r r i l ln (  In •  
no iilln -rls  i n i r r l l o n  n lo ii*  I II . w r . l . r l y  
iM iiinil.ry  of to it 33, P la n  1(333 lo  I I .  
l>oiiil of l i i l t r . f i i i o n  w llli I II . n o r lh .r i .v  
b o iin il .ry  of to 4  31. P U ii 113931 I h .n i ' .  
iniH o r il lii 'l in  « w .a l r i l y  i l l i . r l lo r i  s lo n l  
i l l .  M o iiiird y  I s ii i tu l .ry  o l to il 31, P l . n  
l l .m i lo  (h r  iioliii of i o m i n r n i r i i i . n l  
In M 2 is ii i« ln  .n i l  T w o P .m l l y  l(»«l- 
ilo n lln ll.
T i l l .  p iu p . r l y  I* to r . t o i l  on I h .  * •* ! 
•Id. of ( i l r n m o i*  K l r . r l  .n i l  . . ( . n i l .  
Iio iii . | i | i | o . l r n . t r l y  S I ih S w .II  A v .n u *  
on III . .o ii lh  lo  W llnon A v r iiu . on lh«  
n o rtli . n d  r t l r n i ( .  o n .l  info Ih r  " lU n k -  
h in d  l i r i ' l i i r d "  lo r  o i l io iu n ir  of .m i l .  
(IS  lo i 'l , S o n f i l iu  ori'iii lo i'iilod  )iiM 
-''O tll ol 11(0 f 'o .o  odll I 'o  0 |M '|'u liV . 
I'.\i'l,iiiu  Koiiiii' I. illoo III! h id i'il In III.
|>|i I'OMlI
(II I III. Ill III! |i io i« o iid  In-1 uw in iiy
ii- i . ' i i  o l lio- o i i i i . '  ol III.. i i( \ I [o rk ,
lliloWliM I III' II.M . I i : i .  W lllor H liro l ,  
K ili 'W lii , l i e ,  Vli.|ii|.*v lo  l i l d . i i a '  
V oV .o ilo 'i 2 4 li, tl 'i.t lo  I In  I iiilior il l i ,  
r.o .l, l i . 'In o . II llin lioo in  ol nlno o'i-|oi-li 
In llio  lo r .n o o i i  iind  I I . .  iiVloi h  In ll'S  
. l l r i i i n o n
'H i .  M i in l r i r . l  C o u n rll w ilt m . . l  In 
• l i o r i . r  . r k . l o n  lo  h r . f  i .p r rM 'ii l i i l lo n n  
ol l i i l . r . a l r i l  p « r .o n .  . (  7i3H )■ m , on 
M m H iii. I - I to e e m lm r. ' l i a .  il»*(,» • in  i lw  - 
( o n m  ll I li .iii lH ir . K . lo w n .  I 'l ly  11.11, 
I l3 i  W o lii M ir i t l ,  K .l ln y n . .  II.C , 
lA SIKH  nUltoUN. 
e i iy  C l . r h .  ,
K . lo w n . ,  n.C.,
5 0 .  I M c m
tikto *i •MHMk
t k ' m M  m m m
» um t i
t  ai. C
#ywL< •  M tlM I
» iMiamtf (Mf 
im, «.ft9
vAmAxMt A m .*  >* A 
« i.t S.*WWW|S %exi*kmim IAoMmA 
^  i  i' iu-ft 4J» W'.̂  »•<
FADMG VmH THE YEARS
Grey Cup Spectacle Diminishes
KELOWNA DAOLT COUEIKK. HON.. NOT. W. MM W i
•Ad MKi Cmmbodi t  « • «  •  pt«»- 
lor Viet Cokf in H p i 
u k d  m m k .
iiknmm mrnŝmi
KJkj *s 'mSai
If « « • & » . G.« cvx-kl ».*£♦ • !  tW  -jurte-ffcrn* Grey Cvp ji««
. l£;< G.#> V»if! I *-S«' **» tti* is
v.-s S*‘i££*} 'i |*xa«; b*5»«»eS'. II >**J» A  i,:i*rjw«e. Tbt
B x t v - A  L*e-.CtaS .EA.iJ!XUt\C .jiW* At CSNE
H.riUiwo T'kfcVi - C*U »aw»»d; :se s t^ cu c y r
:t«¥<  fTT'g •  iiix  ycccei s i  maK*-
A U ; .» t  2 5 4  i d  i «  T w - U t w a ,  p f«C M »tai€ i S q -u i'C U . C j * -
T Q K O tv T O  «C F> —T W  C k e y f  
C'up-, jMtAij cti.# V i * r i"
■; AI XX'M Ai lit ■>-■« ik Iriv' J
i*  a > j ^
*'^fW C’tjp i'j
-  t t a - i s * *  to  f c i i O i - r r w a a  o - e  c » U - i «
0,  !*,»* »  i»e,, wRft _  , , . - ■
**»  to  a to m  to  to *  f ( 4  J *  i i v A i  i t  t  «■'■■- J to a j to T  i f c t o l 'd  fcl tV to iS *  |  t o i w A t ,  i j i t o U  iW«d _ i
!» ; t i  5>.to»dtoy. ; »*'.'Jifc.«)d fo r  « y m r  m  I t k t io A l l  T ito  g a s r . t  i '- x tJ  t t o i « '
ITifj »«!« atoU-*ft>=. bcks fl.a.ijr "liaoi:ia" p-iu- be*® •  Craw ttg c*ra *» » r»-
dac"ls*to as SitoWatâ tia.. fa'«to-*'tieti-* *.iei te» * wee* p k * € tc .- j::4 «S* n isu ii  t* r* re a  U.# 
fUB tb * t M |e « r i  VJOi 'S£.ikMi (kitaied &tat Sto,D:-bw''|'er* j ItoMB* tt- i i  m et tv
t t*  Ito*%.We« F.*_u»u csM  »:fav.m  a U ic ttk  fctoJt«iC"we- K i'* i|€ 'k ^  im. e r
$B Itoc • c '■ 5  ̂ x:..3.'»d» y i  ■ il A £ iu t' l&'si't tlV -H l A H s-a'U
. *>:».*e>a |» i * - 4 i  > to i- t to » .  i»  4 ^ 6 . W * t t  » » t « l 4  F i  i J . * /
m fbt 4ad •  u a .e e  i'«ato*t |tof- 
tormMM:* foe « st *.kj$ ;
S afo iday  G rey Cttp I'iiM'
W 4 4  *  w e * *  v e r > 4 .®  i d  p t o j t '
b t o '* < a y U .
E * u ia iU i csf itto B-mber oi
INTERPRETIHG WOKD EVaffS
Frustrated Sitianouk Turns 
Now To North Viet Nam Reds




£ H i t  1 9 1 3 '
yyeHtoWtoeA * *  iib'fttoft ftf M 
|f<to«4MA- Am lArtoiwK aiwAJ 
rn§i*m i.AV'toA W-'tiAetotoA ruMi
ft |i«to' '»*to W Am IM •MtoJto.J WStot 
ii Ma«
l U j  WtoltlitowS"'
W.toUiÛ' toi L i ihi'iift
ftS 'VseWXto A C  
^  iM j toi \  . UH4
i l 'k :  U f  HAILLaM
i ccM  , lAA' i
t-4.A.E s o m x  SA*i- fcj aK'«iwr vi Aft 
IreftMktoj M m M i m  mmsm um  Aft
Atojr ft %to'««totoftKif, AUmL i wfti 
ftftftStoAeftU toaft Ai iftft I f t iiw ^  C-fttotft 
UUi'M K xtoWft.. Atim ii AM
f t  CftWitoiSftft
4%Xj. r i  a r u i t j i  t A i t i  v - ,^ n c i r
f t i  ^« 'W ftft UtoMiB*ei w  f t«  Mfttt CiMiAf t  
f t i t  w  I4JF »**a
liA sft'fttoiAft.
p . 4 l t i >  if tf t Ai Asw
SM«-
ft ft iiMi
i  «T'-.:ta -MM 4 J.to.e-*ftU totoft 
OMtoft lAtototo'XwU..
i. toWX A etoMM
l.««toM«ft . ft b
leuuritog  by vt*.a-i4 U-u».-
Congo Assault Ordered 
On "Sentence Of Death'
vtoiftto* ui loKiiifoi for i£* G te y ta fo *  fo'>f i s  lateiuatiOicai .\ei'^ ftusXieat-
e*xy wKk-iy. W t tii*#e > tej'wsce to  aeiile k*.ig-»Ui»4.ai#, “•>' be Sjfc».ue>i^'*
w ere |:srvi£tot>ij' i,*c- lu w e  tto*j»! U e d e r  p*e»l%«o.;». C*:uU)C.u‘» w»y t'f tee4»uf«  un
l .V M  t v i r :  Vancokta.ef. *nd {»er-(tfoief o i  e u u .  Ffttice N u u to ttu tb e  I 'a ited  Sute*^ wtwro lr*« two 
btprt h i  nii.B'*' n,%C'!'e fo\>fn tfee; Stafuo*ju*. tu» to Coja-j tiiU jt >• "•.tei w  New Dt'itu tkrv
fotir otbee Wee'tero Fce>ttuL-'' .Nuxit Viet Kani |T to cii^.'—5* ttie atewdy deiej-
C«ief«soee ciuee, A ra d ij w c«aca-it u  Hajyu i » r « u ®  ta tciitiitoM ttotweai
T tto  cMvwd A  s i t e s  * l , e*eta'Ui v f K u m  Vtot fo ..;u , ^
latcto s t » e 1 f, x-redtm'aaaati* * S;.!i4.uvKJi b i i  n'wved ste-iBii.';?
fwvy w.» iutefoed V, Cam* eiac* Itotb* ■ tJ  H‘i«ei la r« * ia g  >ve®. u> kHJi* i*Si.e a*
; to  d i iC iU i C i m b o d i S ' i  t c e v i * i ; ceG ed  V S  e^vxecetuc * a d  m io - i  
; d i»p,te w.ta Sootii V'ut N tm  ; tm-y j j i t  H t c b iv |e d  
foey  vH er x ia  T t i e x - C i t i ,  j S taL auu ,*  w a* *.»vtoct«d t o , Vmt«ad S ta te *  w a» »►!.¥
S ’- ■'£ V iet*t»>-rtic.| C im boatan rebcu  ttoi.»a
r a u Wlitadl i s d  
i- 'ev:ut:.:.;ty wyfa wfcv, 
tlto iuieto t*w-i! t&*ir S444 v:
Hi.mi't-.VD fa.r.i eatr.p aad de-
i M I M t W
* i r t x a . ; r . c 4
fo-'-c afoer t t .e .f  to ted
gan'te, ieazirg Sw urday c j j t t  i [ic;iuc*i *rro oS UseiStajt’
c«leU aty .« i to a crowd <̂ ■'•"’■1"! C u iu a u u r . Vwt Cocg 
ated by stute-xu a-sid tee®-, ^ gvtoxfilia w*x witii tfo?
Froci cl L it. * ut &.W.UI Viet N*iu Tito L'tvtedi 
&** d«mi«u tae c ru ii*
Kelowna Realty I t i
rii.. fCS-tolll. E»«tol«4* 9 * t i t  
W k n m o m a i I t e l w t o i
T t t o
V.C--
T t .#
Vk'ASJrilKGTON iAP; -  
Ut.:'to»a St»U* iikd
c te e d  sc  fiy JtoJ'*UVe.^» '•
Oxg'J * Jto.a It:-'.', i ; #|.4ies3 " c i'
ktigti t'Sfvta.*.iy i'tol-.a'tond ’. '- i t  t'.to 
ftStol* pTs-V-ttod * HU;* «■■.#,-.•' 
UC* oi iTuijr £».»ugei, o 
l i u i~c cFtoer»er4 re,eeto»d xtci.* 
' i V e i e  !t e * * » a e *  tfVS W
t*e I l f  ti..re  I t.v. i t  t —t
tl  * 1; 4  r  w * F c t  ’ ■''■■< ■■.: i - ' . '.-' ■■■<
U J e i t *  * '* .'! I *  i i i  t ' i . s  > f V '- ! . ; -  
i i M ’. . . y t ,  *« ;i a t y . c ' J  i t x >  
itvc£.! si U'to r« ''« U ‘ ■ PeA'-te * 
P. I '....'
ITto n t i i j i Z t . *  were i t : ' ,  ty 
N . i  t i . c V * !  t ' t «  ! # t « r i  f f ' t :
, erai, ti‘ tto  tr-.,». ■. * it *
were atUivej.'to-i *•»* v -' v-i-
a.io.tB w#i C'C’tiocei'»ed ciox'iAgj*toi cvcul u.'t afo-p t*£e
u l t -4 t-dweeii S u u  S*cx«t*ry w'ao' •»«a if fo* »*cy .«  to
De-ee H.to* et»i Paul - How'i la  BSto w etF i UE.o:„t-auui
ve E e tjiaa  i£iJA-|lui* tSi* ae c u i-*  *
N'O.




by ttto'tjr rtbbcifto «.a<! t» t*  
be-1  aee-Hied few a»3 far le t  wees 
Dti'i# so;M*,ci> cf t<-to c tk 'b i* ’ ta weariR*
I  1 #».t! iHtoft IK ttto ttox»ij'v*.*p<* Ptaei.: t.to£‘*'a-£»’i<'? a iifr cv
to*7 * foitoi. a l a a  w m tfo 'v ic^  m v eau a ttte i o.
i i  a e -eed  to *~t w t* *  i® < jy-bTttiy to ba*! t e  gstvii cm•-i mr k.i. mmtfm t u ’g. -n ! W VE.i-E.g &a£-3»a|CC>e coa.,~to:«d two wee*.»;: itoea* vkamm -i
ft v i  K.1.^43- to- '■' 1% #
■«A >v-viiA toX f o'cxl i a i ft > i -- :• :■ 
1 ft
t*»erv«r» tStoti T V  f-e;ito* oi U uT fto a  tia-
.Itve t.ii tv.vasy i v«t vfT',. »*.» v ' i t . » £ v i  |*:t >*eto a »
ioncK  iy  tt«fvj'*.ic'tc«i 
Tl.;vie* l i e  sito v»< -a«
Wm» m i i j l f c i r i  i.tofU t **t 
to  ifc* l i i J k U v t  
l»fc,„ti wttoMf t*i WN» i*i*»s*a 
U I* hijtXi. Hi IrnKtm-fm. li*4 
titoM* iito* total u* i to 'to t l tc t i i ; cioaed 





u O ' .T  K > w — i C X i S i d e t e t l  h - i . , * * # . *  tyi  ! o . . i *  W i U i  S i t o i * .
i d.«E,|#ty*i-i vi iU E tU l icaOty* - I't.# b<.4.-»a iia c  Sfioi
fVVrale U tto tye  «i«.i ?»..'.*■
ik-t, IJiC d c tr t i .e  'it-., v. ■ : ' . 1 1  -. t
1 ' .t - < TA"' i . . . , ■ - ... - - . * *
t ,  .'.ex’! ; Itolto*#*! VS is.:? .JC.* We itlvl £.!-«»-.**** A i-e  * i
.toie S'Mi fi«vty'ttx5 t.'-to"*#’* I*; l£.e .fe iU v.te*  w if.f
1.1 iU-.S 55 w i- 't  f'fo! U 'to, iste? »*.ic»y itto i ie i- , t-'-*"'-* ii-f l ie  i*«t c«4 a * . / •
: Itox.* «.!» iitajC’veJ by ic-iis#
AK'.enciE tX iitotiX i* tio.Hi !**> 
peil.'-ito f t  J tot I  ti! i ’.fvi’aie.* 
ix e i tc iy  iv n j iu t t td  ly  ibe
ITaO'tagH littae *t>r.f* *ie eiii,.; a*!-'-?■'■-'.wa '.‘ . t c  68  to*
tfoiUctVy dtfetod by ; f * t s d  ^F**t-We»t ^g*me*
d ip io tx iti tJtoXe i t e  foiiu  tti*l 
i . i b  crs*.icti.??i R'uy b iv e  pTaytd 
• 0.11..# tc-i* is  t&e dfCssivS tw
CaaibjdLi w * ru  •  fv».r*Bte*
i  iit I’iiitfvBed fruauer wvtfa 
waicb sever 
•ttoi te e e  n u d e  b.r'TUi i4w# tJ»e 
1954 k it tv'"it!.’. e s d i B i  l ie  
Fres:&-iuj''XX.iLi w ir  
SiriiajC»u.i.’i  ov tftu r*  to Korth 
Viet -Niin may te  ttos.e>i vn fou
s rU ..i  H O rl-FV L
I ,::’.:.,; t.*,. i. ■'.•#£, E 't ’̂ .iD
t , . x r  j.> i,e « d  to J to to C e -
!... t l  ttto Cocgo lUta*
to li ■i.sx.t.lc T t r t e  rivaciai ilr j . 
G?,to:'..yt to i*  i r v f t ’.iy x ;, .ted to
c# ftocfotr*
Si'.me !iy  I t l r .U i  a  CC".rl'*|* 
[•eJAtaidta to tttoy al
hs.’»-.t OtAtrs isy  iti'.tsttx a 
d e r 'e ’f i  b> ?.*,# .<■■•'■# irks'sx tl--
FOOTBAU SCORES
By « I F  t.AA.AtltiA rH liSS  
f e v n  iUAY
iitwp imp
j.ti i ' . „ I .t '. i  M Hi.H-:—V-toBj :
U
: f
! U.'Jt MiS.ir-V S*!.*! 'ti'..;".#
; i f t  ft|*5c‘«x,s a* [ t a' . : , l i  e>"
! W !-.* ta..«li-
'> tiv i.rd  wltotrvei iltw rd  
I tti* Itle.Uf biad i» i
'; { I '.it.f
t-' [-CS 5 ..a le  Mvi»e i ' i b a a t e ,  tb* i Wltii.tf«»r ttie tti*$
V  j.yc'.'-Utc. ty ex '.if4 * j to,;5Ivc*...g?i t»f Uie
I i f . .;.«■! '.'1 A-g I i  Ss..j!s4tS tose utiaf-A''.:.'.'.*.evl tyf
vl r.y pxtStaST-ed to  t e  b#ks by the
I1 ..S Ts.xy;:le tf.tA* veiy t tu r s  
f s i fyf.j. to 1*1 totvTe Gt«f.tyt 
i. W ii £.*i..ts.A'!. n  itA'-B tc'CtofTie 
. i .c s !  ll:i.l I '.t  ‘ j ir f f ir r .l
blNUAY 
M tU to to to i t e t o f i M  !
St U.-ji* l i  »
I'*l;T»delplu» to* Cie’>e-*x*d M 
New VvSk i t  VS a»,b.i-*ty5 J i 
Lc»i Aril# if s. i l  Mtaixraato l i  
G rte a  iity  *5 D*.:** 21 
BtotUfliore H  S** F'i(usfi»ea S 
A m t f U m *  i M k t w *
EtoHftof (Tty t* -New Y u k  Tf 
Oto.kt»ikl toO. Dr .aver 30 
lk e ’.A« i t  17
Viitle4 t..e*riM
Q titbec 71 VVrireitai,! *1




TYr k i t i  s i  i -J. ' .  V V ■ iM. l i . ncU. . . ' .  i \ W . t  U S l j i t  XtaiXeft
U.S. College Stars Target 
For 1 Big Football leagues
ill
tise f e | J » r  *cr.tii..k, hca!*- 
j.TayyR» r u rt a s x g to eigl.t 
gtoriirs
A hcr i i x y s t  U*} g is lie i Us 
t.y„i iiw'lhs 5'se tfiev  t\s;> fe.>» 
;is»X sX'Hsc S» Bf! »£!iAii!iito* fo 
fiB i 5„ffr,f;’ig !f«m  ovefe.vjAV 
«'wJe to  foA-.tttoLI.
IftriS CtoBXtort te* A l w a y s  t h e r #  
w i t h  r a a d y  c a s h •  •  ft




Roiiftflg haJ  iBvttlntkta 1 tJ .
MM rtw d M r St. ! « 4 , m
F o r  B n  C m u o K d a d o i i
o r  a n y  g o o d  r e a s o n .
* 5 0 S S  t o  * 6 , 0 0 0 2 3
N IA Q A R A  F IN A N C E  C O M F A N V  U M I T t O
e * 0  B.f*nsfvwto trttm  C»**l te  C«*»l 
f t l  8 «mtoiA A te. — f h m m  TtS4311
: NFW V«KK tAST'-... n„* t i t -  :f:.:i
|: t k  iifiet tofe d fiw a  1.1a  is •-
iiiO W If ?5 -:■£ itoltorxlf t.l:.r ! b.-.i 
rvtoSkxnl rM-.'T-ttoT .* k i.,g,.r *.yT n s
;.<u. t J i*  I t a y W  s .w s »  r « t r b « e  
t:-f $•. »b* Le twees H'ixi*- 
iy..‘,r!'5 a;'.,d U irrR  lUy F»fk-
lb* As'ir!. f 3. :s I * ». (J ..>* !: r t> ■. k 
iltatiktat, G il*  S.«yrfs i'.t.t V*f. 
keg.. J i.f l. Sftyw, J ie  
towl Alforr J.fU* M alrs
ftilrg*  »U!I drift*'.} c „ : n i  t t v  
wefkrtkJ..
W ith  S  r-.f H  i ’l
y-e N r t.  »»1 e lff!  ’.n A H . 
teaked  by trSrvi;--?; -:.y.;i:i..:;*. 
It U t><:\ !.'■ e i j e f l
thsi e irh  will g*.* U> t lx .« w  t.y 
»!gn th* Cifnt'UI h r fw f
Th* N Ft. i!n.g(£’-*«l 
•nd  S-ufids) In » ir-'i-fd 7>* foyyf
JO-in.M.S* d raft that crnrfm l ?J 
msfvd* *f*d T80  rU y e rf  M'At •. I 
lb* t im r  nirn w rr* f ic i r ’l  by
NHL STARS
B r T ilt; t.ANADIA.N rBKfW
D rso PfrfiUf* a! fkeltm . 
irh o jr  lhitd-i.er «.*.! gt-i! g iv e  
Ih* Ibuitsk to i-3 vlcUey trver 
Chlctogy {Hack Hawki
N'rw Vi'.fk': I’hll Goyelte. who 
ICt’ffd  «;* g'-tsl totud fc»Ued i# t 
up tf-.trr* tr.i.ff •» th* H«n.g.Ti 
htoridfv.1 Trrt'snki M if ’e I.e»fi to 
♦-{ le iteck
H rr.n llifhtord of ^tyntr**!. . . . .
wrfo.i l:».'urtf0 .t te c k  frtsni i  i f * - j b'Unut* ctrifl .'.alurday ar».
•on-iyng iniury U> f>rv* gy-tol 
•n d  »*l up the winner in the C»- 
S*i)i*ns' 2-1 vkfoity over IVuton 
Toronto ra ; tain ('.mrg* Arm -j r*i r***»i.v!i'* m 
llrong , wh«->»* leeond • peric*! I taking m ilru f lv n i 
fotol ftorned th« le » f i  •  1-1 Un j h*''me office 
with Detroit Hrd VVmgi,
Jtm  n o te rts , 24-year-okl C«- 
ntodit-ns utility  (orward whovf 
fir i t  NHL gotol »r,d hii inlUa! 
totaiit of th f iftoioo ctlnrhed 
Montrrtol’to M  trium ph ta New 
York
*ta„ i.*l*s’t*-4 m  the f in t  
r x b y  St U o *  CitdifttoU 
i.u.i New Y'cik Jft» . esits.'i ftg a  
■..*’.’..1 toHrf th# thtofig# IfowS 
fi'* '*  w.ttr T e iiS  the
! i t 'r ;  ¥?'•*’.* t f  fLtatr# I>tom«’i 
wa» Mif-ft#*atto 
V..kif.gi‘ N?:i 1 |i f k  toad S*a 
{.*..*go’s t.*V«Blh.
CVaklatvd ft to I d • r I ilftvtod 
Ifi fry fkbitah. Mempfoii Sttot* 
la tk te . tot fir it-rw n d  pick to.t*4 
It.dfaki Hilli fc\ thetr No, I 
d fif t. Jim  Dtovkln®, Oh.4o S tit*  
T i f  k 'r.
rk-Uoit l- i .* i fttot’b fd  two
fi.fsVrr-a.n>i1 AFT- ptcki, ilgn.Ing
the AFL in lh.nr lAfc.'.*-,'. V v jh .vh  Torn N.nwili.ke. IftdUnto
71',* fn tire  d raft wav cvo- 
tfuc!**,! by fe!*ph.!-ne wi'.h a r ’i,h
Hoover Stays 
-W hite House
NEW YOltK (AfU • New»- 
wrcek m agartnc »*ld today Pre*- 
kdent Johnvnn {taa decided lo  re- 
pltoce J. E dgar Hoover aa chief 
of the FTII 
The White House denied it. 
George H e e d  y, presidential 
jwess secretary , said; ‘‘Tl»e 
prealilenl never heard «>f such 
■ plan nnd never heard such 
an idea."
A siAtkcsrnnn said there would 
f t  be no comment from the FBI.
The muRarine snld Hoover 
"h as  become a figure of contro­
versy—not m erely to longtime 
leftlsh critics Imt nmong old nd- 
m lrers who wonder wliether he 
has forgotten the motto on his 
desk ."
Tlie motto, inscribed on a
Irrass plaque; "Two feet on the 
groumi are worth one in the 
f t  m outh."
Hoover held one of his ra re  
press conferences Nov. 18 in
which he told reporters that 
civil rights leader Dr. M artin 
lAither King J r . is " the  most 
notorious llnr In the country. 
He also denounced the W arren 
commission for its criticism  of 
the FBI's role In the events pre- 
ceding President Kennedy's As 
f t  iaislnatlon .
ftal ' . tack. aftol J e r r y  I t u ih .  Mich-  
tgi r i  S t a t e  tackl e.
Nrw Ytafk Giant* tcxsk Tucker 
F f rd r f !(k’.-n. Autmrn back, as 
'•*v»' Yi r» '.S* f i l ’L's 7-0 I velectlc®. The 
f!.-m t.h* G.i.»r,;* -iRrrvt him »nd aluo 
<tr.'>fi<-t Lh'jrk M rrcfln . Y'tole 
I'hitkii., la:*l' '<Y.er f'.>:n L l i - ' t -'d .u'k, P. b TimberStoke, qutor- 
n»ii#, can ct*»i-e t# tw « ta  ■ !'• r* ' '  tl •'-ck c.f Mlrhtcari 5 Hot* 
(fi-m Olicagn Itrarv *.{ th* f-T L ' P- tai t.*am. ami lirn ry  C arr, 
and Denver Hn.nccv .7 the a h e  Olyrruxr nu itit chsmploo 
AFl. D elam f. Use :t.l • i.>u!«l : ffotn Af 1 Mate.
Tennevvee llnerrBn. w«« to l i r - . t -1 Craig Mctt.m wav drafted 
roumi I'urk of the B ears  and fu*t t>v Dall.is Cowlstyi tnit 
S«n D irgii t'h.-uger* Savrrv, 1 liidn 't go ttntil th* iOth round 
Ktofiito* l.tark. n  n 1 0 1 ,'* fur i'-,r | ui th* AFl. whrn Oakland 
Bears or Kansas City Chiefs, 1 picked him,




Europa To Sail 
Atlantic Sorvice
BHEMEN I A P I-T lie  North 
Garm on Uoyd Shiiiping Com* 
pany onnounced Monday it hoa 
purchased the pnstenRer ih ip  
Kungsholm from the Bweslish* 
American line. A statem ent 
from Noilh Germ an Lhiyd said 
the 'Jl.lfitdon vessel, built in 
1833. will be put Into the firm 'a 
North AtlnntK: service umler the 
nam e Europn toward tho end oC 
IIHW. live purchase price wna 
not nnnounctsl.
HTAMf II0N 0B 8 VISIT
NEW D EU H  (A P l-T h e  II*. 
dian government will issue
Ktoge stam p In hon-rr of tho fenther Visit of Pope Paul v i  
to the in ternational Eucharlatic 
Congress in B o m b a y .  The 
stam p will bear the iiurlrait of 
Kt. Tluima#, w h o preached 
ChritoMsnily lo Kouth liidta.
NF.W VOllK (API -  Britain, 
the United State* and Canada 
took swift action last week to 
tlghtrn their fooney viipplics 
Britain Jumped it* discount 
rate to seven i>cr cent from 
five to i>rotect the w avering 
]®und. TliP llnlterl States fol- 
owrxi to four per ren t from 3%. 
Canada iKiosliHi it lo 4% t>er 
cent from four. '
Eleven nations. Inrludlng Can­
ada made $3,000,000,000 avail­
able to l®lster the |Kiund.
The I I S .  f e d e r a l  reserve I 
iKiard said its action on the dis- j 
count ra te  was taken "tn main 
tain the international strength 
of the dollar."
The d i s c o u n t  rate is the 
amount of interest charged bv 
central banks.
The stock m a r k e t ,  whicii 
doesn't approve of high inter 
est rates, fell after the action
INCREAHF. SEEN 
fjome bankers i>re<iicled thf 
discount ra te  advnnre would 
bring an increase in the pritm 
rate of banks, currently 4'<j to 
five per cent. The prim e rate  Is 
the charge for loans to custom ­
ers with the highest crfsiit ra t­
ing.
Apprehen.sion was expressed 
in some quarters, the discount 
rate ImfosI could liring the cur 
rent bu.sincss Ixhuu to a p rem a­
ture end.
Labor peace returned  this 
week to the automobile indus­
try, where strike.* against Gen 
era! Motors Corp. and Ford Mo- 
tor Co. have spread ovgr two 
montliH, Ttie last of tlie local 
strikes against Ford was set­
tled. Forcl expected to Im« back 
in hill prtMiuctlon by the end 
of Ihe week.
Output this week was e s ti­
m ated at 152,?00 cars, down 
from >158.011 last week but 
ahead of thu 118.8311 turiuxl out 
a year ago.
Chrysler And Ford reported 
recrurd m(d-Noveml>er soles 
white General M o t o r s  .sales 
were r «? c o v e r i n g  from Hu 
month-long strike.
St««t pruducUon ' Ikal week
povted a slight gam after taro 
weeks of decline. Output of 
2,831.000 tons was just under on* 
per cent ahead of the prevloua 
week For the year to date, pro­
duction totallcfl Il2,fitll,(K)0 tona, 
up 14 [>er cent from th* lik* 
1983 tiriiHl.
(HIWIIIIIM
SfKtnd IbetM M 
SHOPS CAPRI 
and ‘*Win A ChdltitniM 
W ith"
R**eral merehandlMe prlw a 
•aeh  w t*k and a mratMl p i i i t  
of a Thomaa E leetrle Organ 
wnrth M25 I* b* draw n Im
an Dee, 21.
We owed them a lot in 1964
$4,340,434,048 to  b e  explicit. This figure repre­
sents tho cash deposits of well over th ree million 
Canadians at the Bank of M ontreal at the O ctober 
,31st year-cnd. And w e’re the first to  po in t ou t 
that the nation is in deb t to  these c u s to m e rs . . .  
because m ost of our depositors ' dollars w ent 
straight to work on  projects vital to  Canada's prog­
ress and to the w ell-being of her individual citi­
zens, They're w o rking  d o l lm ,  em ployed to the
national advantage. In fact at the Bank's year-end, 
$2,720,062,030 was on loan to Individuals, to com ­
panies and to  com m unities across the nation. 
Another $074,466,266 was invested in high-grade 
governm ent bonds and public securities which 
have a ready market, and $268,181,390 in o ther 
secu rities-m a in ly  short-term  credits to  industry. 
Yes, we ow ed a lot to our m ore than three million 
custor ers in 1964.
E i D




Cleveland Moves Closer 
To NFL's Eastern Crown
B y  m i U A V  C lIA iR I ik.isjr'» tw o . t t e a  f t i t j  v i t k k  d i a c t e d  tfM
t t e m  l y M r l i  W ir l in r : «in tb «  iMiai l o t  Q /e ^ € o m d '*  i«c> W c * t« r s  u t k  l» * t w c « k , w m  l u  
O m m ia m 't  K jra m fa ts u i  te y e k tM im , l i i k  f » m * ,  ' ta d  L e o a y
Issaee  jumi U «1 i m m s  B f o « a  m  " f H iB a  i
B ki t m m m  m i  U a ;  W iU ua M  C tev itijy id
Mwxiiii ^  Iw wibum wa* - 440**41 * g » »  m imi Eou»luii
iw ita#  w# l i a r o q i  € u ; u  *  H iii p iu *  m i
u m  N  *  1 1 o  «  *  I  f  M w ttx il js  i a c * a  1 3  > w » i »  t m  a  u x c a d o w ® ,  
u t t g m  tA&ti gasnei. St Uzwu
< i* y ,  t r i 4 4 p d r s f i .4  C - k . « i a t t . i  w  & t a  F i a & i i t o f o  ' a s e r *  1 4 - !
m u  w ,«  rfc->aa*it*j*ii Ur«*tt B a ,
Ju^ye# A i  j CuM'buji iŜ -Sri, M.Ltw:w--
a  lift Sx itaOLi-Ui Ia.'.s As»" '
te -* i hrnMmy toM tte |r x «  i s *  h w , «  M -J'J » i-4
New Y u i k | n  / a t d i  to  B u i  B « * b  » t u k  
imtrnim emmm l » l ,  ,o .a j .u  56--21, ! Coa taxztacl a l A y u i  fkJd
Is Uift Anx-ftfU'ftiS Bum-
k «  P-#ur*.>t* sirvbc*j3
_ 54-1? Ne» V x k  Jrt* , M.»Al'ii.E SJET8 M -m i 
Ufctot Katwa* Cny Cior(» 21441 W».iAujgK»'* iki&sy Jurg«»- 
aitai O a k lto tti  K a jd a c *  U iai D e a - U # a  utac.rcj#»*d h i i  k a g 'u e - ie a d m g
v«.r fci-f-iKivta j t0>44-i-£idf0'*8 pis4 IXtoi 10 24 to iOl
Fat F-s-r,#;,r cLiniaat<i ih * ! fou.f ngiuis! lii# G iaEtj, |»"o to 
Cix\ia:..*,L' o x c e b a c i by lac iE g :B»-'i>oy M.itfi.eli Kocjue Fitai 
to >«jd* to its  Jcfia H r ijy  * kag'u* rti.o jd  by
■,. , , , .  i£iifftviir[.>tmg at ktoj*. va*. ui»-s is-X e  ia t*  i t  i t i i  gkJX* ,•  ,t.i* 4 e ¥ e B t a  iU a ig b t a*!i-.e,
,a»d Me tooxotg
k u  ISia c»a»«cuuve c o im » t  
Ueiu'y Joaxiaji t m  M y w ia
•  ith il fwntbk, aA t Ai- 
ridge a€tsT«*l ttm a  9  y»rd» put
•  Ith « kx«e btoii. two Ore*® 
Bay texiKioto'itii E a rt S tajr
ior tkre« m M n  iuad 
aeoffcd a t.*.-!-!;® Laaaeif.
Mitiii**<.i'ia b tii! a coacuaaad- 
uqt lT-3 lead m tb* tu j t  b-alt 
agam^t th* Kaai*. Fra® Tar- 
4ea.tta« irure’to t>aic®do»"e 
(J IS jaJO i ta F « 'J  FUtiey aad
S KHUMHKA tkUKLW 'iSl
K ids, Y o u  C a n  G e t
Bao*a, u *  ktog-#'* k.ad.a5g 
n«B(«r .hai eigti.i tc«act.d>wB4 tm ' 
Ik* aeaaioci. t®* *■*«»* ®-to/jEifc*r' 
C-kv-«taijd littra-.e wto
■ * Ti: 11 B low  a 
( k a A t e d  I B *  i i p * ' i £ s . i  i.ica-jjstl v®  ; 
lua i |-* a rd  la^ , at*j R .ger 
B toli*  teii v« it a t>.»taiC&- 
dtawit I# toci)u.»i» «,.h.€-i u *  »'.ari 
c8 ta* l a ’-!.*
le  U * I'«ji.,a.ic
Is*i Wiiitai.ir...r b»xatsS Sa;;.! Ba-'
J . f .  fcaarrti I-  
* * t r *  j a i i - t
Totems Conlinue To Set Pace 
WHti Pair Of Weekend Wins
Bf n t E  CAMAXtUM t M t m
SiLATTUt ItaUt** 
i* c ic « r i  is  weeaeoid 
H x l e y  a c U x i .
Viiti.M'la t * a t i
'.-led ttoy 
to t» ’*-r.a 
l- i >-,w 
Sat~« >!*;» 
ac»3 4-3 o tc t 
Cats-utala Staiatey t i  faxi-*
Its* vlfM le-* | * , e  tlwih, a 
,k-*stS45| 31 {»/.;«t». Sit# ati*a.,l *--l 
lb# B.;. t  »•».;
al»e. Kv«e*i to*#4t-tki
•  Kt* -  S-l v'4fi ia*  A fg tS 'i




J!ms.B F i » t.i 
fcjfct
{.«>4feU two tl:
l a *  A i i | t W - i  { - - . . iv - i
t.r>.h ■».•.*■( i«
*w«U S ,j |.;s t
« 71
!, * ;
to.’*i n  
* -U .t t a r -  
I*ti4i,e| *, .ii S*si
Ci*«» l i f t  to;'?! 11
J iR!taa f F,.> a-t r » s i'c-i r«3 T.»:; c
I® If* tSiiivt itofi-:#! a
eeHoftUxt to g.%e u * *
lki«tt»y wUi
Va.lisX.i-y i # f  i « i  t a n H  .!?!, »»'*
•erxavd s*rk-*l sn  g-.-ah t-v H>
»>e )J-ta|!sr* ar*! 14:,t3-
E d  O ta /k  I 'ifk irf  Ji-ut S ra ttk
«» ta.* at tf*  b.'ir-ir.ttvta*.*
m a r l t J  tt»* a:,..t f ia t
so t*- the
erwre,
Billy MfS'rilJ wttf-ed tm  Caiv
iwk* Icj |H-<* thrm  an *af!y 
thw-sl-j*f n«l k a .t lo t  U wfti
*«'«’«  w i{«n :1  o u t  b v  ( l o w e r *  »b< >  
went tin l»> wid lb* clii>fber.
At San I ra tirb tx i Bill Sauc-
ck'l*' K-v/tsui
f t  ’!.*,.£ ;;,
Ewi 4 a r 
th* it*r»2i.£'-|t
BLEW BIO LE%4I
a k a i -
■t.» Usr lii»! {,»c-ia«2 iSi !.>> ;
l - i i - . c -  -hi Si - V. a  — t i  - .c;' l l a .  I
, l « ! ! »  V a - is  !:■>■■*, a r t * .  .„ ;» ,!# !  j- j 
F*»'.tag c-i’a .h  N.,’a i
iif!.*: b s i *  !i-,r tr-* !-<•»;» la u>e‘ 
a 1*1 La® M a k y  a .td  ir-aii
Fil J,-I-/ t.tiX atil j t  i.,-,.,.-* 
i  t i  ! , . r  1 ! ,,- ;,^ ;.
t  i t f . i * '. t  f  .■’ * '»  ' . r t  * >
: -r-t "•.( s >! ! . !  ! t  ’ ■>■' ■ - : - e  ! ■ ;
it# * .: A*r, H t x ’;
t-a ...’.-i.trl r : s.' Im ,.■ 
iX -. I.! I... ;-..„■ t ; *
I t  tf*  haf.,S-i*;» ! |f
*.! 1-4 !■ A.t-;,|t*3 il to : : t
sf*.5 \'a.S 1;' :« »•!,.,>
got « a» ot !.-l 'J.c It,
X i J i rl
tf*
a  to » *'
a. t.a i
i-t tt*  
i t  lit-.
: »-i.t.,,J-i toitti l»i> i*S  a.»;fcStt .» 
•  « l *  t h *  I N - J t i i S j . l  »*-•,»--
* f s  ( k - t v i y  \ ' r ; - j - r a y s  g „ *  1*-'-$'
A f i g t - k s '  i l f s f  j *  g i 'i f a i  
h i  V j e t s . f i , *  S » l - . . : f t i a y  f t g t ! ' -
f-.-.ab eftot an aJsist t..-f t t*  T-,;w 
SrH-.s tirf'sy- w,th Iwo
ar»! 0*1 »y afyJ | ‘-,U Dt-
tocf* th* i t r * r  b e a u k iK c w  Y w k'a C arnnk  U*ary 
m atksm ra  ,; L-.-,-r*h Witts 18 j-»i-.-lHt.i
Ot-tt!y Ltrvtabl 8-;x*f*d ihf-r«-< I t.--„r j.-laym  ~  CU*,k1* Pro- 
Ume» im VK'b.-na ua'y  U, t*t ] vrnt. !'k,b Pulfcnf, FhU Ony* 
Ms cau i*  k:*;! lafu J a a k f to s k l ' t i t*  and (k ird i*  Howe --« ar*
CAPTURES OPEN
M-EXICX) iA Pi -  Art Wi.ii 
vi 135* Uc-iteii Stat*-.> a
fctriittig tiiiee-i43id*r-i.-4.r te  
S-„ad.iy ar»l wja U * M eric  a® 
E iiic ita l Oya® gvil t£>tar''t.a-rc.t-.Et 
toim a  re\x>rd 278 »c-cr«.
A.r|*r;tir.»'» R&beru de Vi- 
texi.isj »i»-ci a t a r  Ti i'm a 2*1 
lvti.» iCfi «-\'c&-3 s.ie-»f I t i  ‘i  
to e it u  D.® JiPiB-ary t l  
L  S  , to t r i  i k . l  a  CC-*"<>'« e f -1 -41  
T'i i'..x a 2*2 ic-iii. W ad a |a i -  
i'C-iii-.aiii-e t-r.*
rt-s-v.-i‘i  vi I 'is  6-c'i t-y Al
:t fte testa  Cii » .a*,C t|
3»■;t .leal s ciit l.-a.id-
C.t.| to'..''.*t'.-J -v.-j! tot.i Lmi.v'* U4
: tt-.e j-a.li tiu» je-ir'
Bullet Shatters 
Boxer's Hopes
■ H O l'S lt 'N  T#e lA F ‘-B arn e t
* ’'Ui**£»3 :.s> ;;-. «
; I». I.aIs* i' I t S i c » I I y
to'.f..ii.-lci.t I't a b.iCkt "rxto-;-
tt.'-i' a eras*, a! iKr l.ts-y > »«sigl.j
Sit* IS Jer;.,j.iy  },CtStr-srd 
lie J.,.!, b a . j j
*1 Si„L»»Xa» n.-aJi-Sij i j
Ui* I r  !!...•»»*. i l  ■ S*"Cs.l.i‘it- 
‘•.sg',,X = : Iv.:*! !-'trJ a t,i I-.:.
i--wtf et#,} ■” ,e-fi !--y a ifoic- 1-ily 
t o i l  i f U - t t '- i t ,
‘ »i c:..a.i:.t. Si* v.-.-jid’s K„ 1
i.i s.. » to i s  I  r  • , » i.t
' if.aS t-y- F-»SJVi;.iSi,U D i*  1 Wti- 
Uv. M, tobCi iii.1 \h "J
t.ttn es-d U irij ta  f;*e 
. toBef t ie  hgtiUI too.t i  >! t : tw  
iri!*";! U.-tal .4  t4 tti la  l»S-.rr. ! s-tas j a: 5-ii M l C-! di H tt:g to l . ’t  ii:. 
18 ItoUri th en  th* ir tc ijd  h e iittiice lev l
ih e i r s  WiSJi I k f f t*  0«ssHj-faa! O ftltrf*  b le f  tuvd i h s i g r s  si 
and Mettftt-e K ith ifd , b,ttb {*• i d sn  tt;.| • M k  ts u  Vis aSryl ejal 
ta « s  fit-s i M c e 'f ra l  raBa.dirEj, » |g .a v e l .r il eH.e-..;! iS  a s * a f t  
Dxr-Sjua’t  Nsttss C ttm an ieg i» -" tH a-rr  a<-slr.s! Vittcias'ta 
Srsfoi sjs 4s!;s5 1-» l i k i  s.ri-x£4- K .g li Hrt;b,'to . W s I i ! i  n  i 
.ae-T to lUi 16 |-:'ieU er»sl 1! e&* - j s a s a g r f  *»»,1 sxic-tojirf- s f  h;; 
t.iS i f-.-r 21 ttti.* tr">itte! ftsfi'ier!,, tJkS tf*  inh-fy
ts i i i  C'M*«f »■» S u n  M ikiu. ‘i « „ i  el k a t i  fl.UAftkn m i ’-st
| ! ' « t « . i S , g  t t o u
Gtt»a Cajii«i6**-t;i p ru l- tc d  W  
i-itaCraSr tocia 1*0 |Cii.L» S_®-'
i*> ettti ve,.e,&S tit JitotrStj fC*'’ 
S8 •eiCU e» ih* FeUitt-S* to-v® 
!-„--,il.r-. iSJ*-.*!;.'
At Sf*  V-.-yl, tf-i* >*«» I k■■**»! 
c*-,S li-*iS Ini'.e toiUj e
ttw ifS  c l 'PMPTi c.sSalv.- 
*f» la* »e**ii ii'-t.t—’-miMe Ls*. 
tt-.eiej Fe,i>.,*i ] ett-.lded S3 yeid i 
tott.-h e.fi t t i f t i i f . » B i-| e Ijtti 
{**}} X  Sr«- ll.W'd Qaef- 
Stf Ij >»,; tt.e Je ts iiitw l to 
» ’.* >  -
At*.rf Keft's. rtC'-i*“-l ttoice 1-jf 
I t *  i F , . i - ! s  M k e  M * i c * t  t e  
>*sa t'tKii 4,'.*! toita ttitti-
-!#» it,ft t !v.,„4t.s e
s-g»..i.:-4 5f.-i* ■Bj-v.iU'ii.s
NHL BIG SEVEN
By l"tt-lc L.Ah,41iU-h rilA B -
l i i - i i - i  11 „U  j i „ i ,  b  ,t i v S J . ^ I  lu  
i t  g x l j  tttaJit.l tti* tocTtt'-tri iSiiJ 
vi: a 'iMaj* \tk2 'ifi
’.-■* .’c* li-.,C-.Si ii... l.c> Ij* . I  to* 
: .  a.; - ’ I  t *vr
s-....-;',f,r-,-ftrt S-»:,;«- cgs, .Ss! 
I'k l u  t  vX'i *...r ..f-.t l.-Sil la
23 CS i l  |-V,a,.is «,» i i i t i l t
;.5 1» In *  fL ttig ta  il'ki’i
C-.,,i:i*-El {-.*!* l i t e r  tiiU U S-i-Cto
f a t  th* tithrr tto-o Ijtkti fiksU,
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
By THE CANADIAN tB X m
s a t i h d a t
NiB«ae) L e e fw
New York 4 Toronto 1 
Dot ton 1 M ontreal 2
A n erieaa  L ra fM  
Qsyebrc Z lle rih ey  •
R altlm ore 2 P ev e lan d  I 
R ocheiter I  P lttiburgh  S 
Dutfalo 1 Springfield 0 
W eateni LcagM  
Seattle 7 Los Angeles 1 
Portland S l/is  Angeles 1 
C entral L eam e 
lllnneaix illt 6 Om aha 6 
Ttilsa 2 St liOuU 3 
M emphis 3 St. Paul « 
Easleeii Leagae 
Johnstown 4 New Haven 3 
New York 2 Clinton 3 
G reenflxiro 4 Charlotte 7 
Knoavllle 2 Nashville 3 
O atarto ie a le r  
Woodstock 3 Galt 2
Saahatchew aa Jan le r 
EUtevan 4 Weybtirn 3 
Brandon 5 Flln E'lon 4
SUNDAY 
N ational Leagae 
Ttoronto 1 Detroit 1 
M ontreal 5 New York 2 
Boston 4 Chicago 3
A naerkan l*>»gm 
Buffalo 4 Pnw idence 3 
W estern I-eagne 
Vancouver 3 Seattle i
Portland 6 San lYanclrco 5 
Central Leagae 
Omaha 1 T uha  3 
Memphis 0 Mm.ncaj«oUs 3 
flastern  l-e*roe 
New Haven 2 New Jersey 4 
CUnton 4 New York 4 
Johnstown 3 lx>ng hlarwl 9 
nreen-stforo 3 Jacksonville 4 
Nashville 2 Charlotte 3 
O n ta rk  Sealer 
Galt 4 Wdl.TrKl 3 
Guelph 1 Ojikville 3
Thunder Bay Senior 
M arathon 8 Fort William 4 
Port A rthur I H«1 Hock 6 
Saakatchewan Senior 
SaikatcMin 6 Yorkton ?
Ontario Junior A 
Peterborough 6 M ontreal 5 
N iagara P'alls 1 Toronto 3 
Hamilton 7 St. Catharines 7 
Oahawa 2 Kitchener 5
Thunder Bay Junior 
F ort William Canadians 5 Port 
Arthur 3
Fort William H urricanes 5 Fort 
Frances 7
MaJtBaBa J m lo r  
Winnipeg M onarchs 2 Winnipeg 
W arriors i
Winnipeg Braves 4 Winnipeg 
Hangers 1
SaskalelM van Jnnlor
Flln P'lon 9 Hrandon 3 
Hegina S Melville 5 
Moose Jaw  2 Saskatoon 3
burchcd ttS IS pciints. Goyctt* 
made live l i f f r i t  climb, ac­
quiring five jtodnt* during li»e 
w rekrod and a tuta! of eight in 
New York's last four garnr*.
The leaders:
G A r u .
Hull, Chicago 17 6 23
Ullman. Detroit 10 11 21
Mlkita, Chicago 6 14 20
Henry. New York 9 7 16
Provost, M ontreal 8 7 IS
Pulford. Toronto 8 7 15
Goyette, New York 5 10 IS
Howe. D etroit 4 11 15
I I IS II  UPSET 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRfXS
Southern California wijied out 
a 17-[xunt deficit in lx)» Angeles 
Saturday lo score a stunning 
20-17 upset of Notre Dame, the 
toi>-ranked college f<K)tball team 
in the United States.
ta rn .f ig i H* d*-s-£}:.,t*d W tttrn 's  
«cc-v.,..n! of th* as !;»•
toith Wk'U.'t'.s' frp--,!.
tata-ri
' lie toll! live lo fight again," 
Dr D L llilck rr s a i l  T ie  
never seen a man with such a 
POnitituUon." I
Williams was to Tight for the ' 
Wf'rkl B o a i n g  A».*.ociatbn'i 
world heavyweight title in Jan-, 
uary. probably in Htiiutcm, T he ' 
arTBngementi were to be made 
here Wednesday. ' i
Last week the WRA scheduled 
for early  neat year a w orld ; 
heavy.veight title rn.atch be- j 
tween Williams and E rn ie Ter-j 
rell of Chicago. i
A highway patrol report said j 
the officer stopjxd Williams for 
ixvssible drunken driving. It said 
there were two women in the 
car. along wilh W illiams and ! 
W arner Nedd, J r .. 33. who was | 
nUo chargwi with dninkeness. I
GRKKCF. WINS
ATHENS lAP) -  Greece de­
feated Denm ark 4-2 Sunday in 
a first-round World Cup aocccr 
match.
ACQUIRE RELIEFER
HOUSTON (API -  The Mil­
waukee B raves acquired relief 
p ltcber Dmo O iio ik i from the 
lios Angeles Angels Sunday.
RDCCER STALEMATE
BEIXIRADE (R cu tcrs l-B u l- 
garla and the Soviet Union 
played a scoreless draw  in an 
international soccer m atch In 
Sofia Sunday.
G ItT S  GALORE!





Vanooaver Hosts Directors Molson*s W estern Breweries Limited
A director's meeting ol Molson't Western Breweries 
limited was held recently In Vancouver. The meeting 
tooh place at Molson’s Capilano Brewery, which is 
presently expanding its production facilities to raise 
capacity to over eight million gallons a year -  the largest 
of any brewery in British Columbia. The directors, 
standing from the left, are:
A J I i i l i n .  yincQuvffT W 
Treasurer, Calgary; T. H. English, General Manager,
M olson’a Capilano Brewery Limited, Vancouver; 
N. Whitmore, Regina; N. A. MacPhee, Spokane; F. S. 
Molson, Montreal; D, M. Chenoweth, Montreal; J. M. 
McGlllis, Montreal; J. T. Black, Vice-President and 
General Manager, Calgary; M. McCammon, Montreal; 
R. H. 8 . Ker, Victoria.
Seated: T. H. P. Molson, Chairman of the Board, Mon­









and  M r. GOALKEEPER, GLEN HALL 
And Be the Envy of the Neighbourhood!
lu s t  b ring  o r m ill tfio coupons below  
w ith  th e  n im e s  of
3 NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
on Carrier Boy Routes
c r r v  O R  CXTUNTRV
to  th e  Circulation M a n ig e r  
o f th e  Daily Courier.
No Limit to  th e  Number 
Of Sticks You Can W in
For Every 3 New Sobacriben Yois 
Obtaia You WUI Receive 
1 Hockey Stick.
All New SubscriptioBS Subject 
to Veriflcafioo aad Must Be F w  
a Period of 3  Moatiis.
To get a Glen Hall Goalkccpcr’i  
Hockey Stick, you need 
4 new lubscriptioni to qualify.
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
Siih*eriher*a N am e ______
A d d rria  ......______ ___ ,,......... ............. ...... ........ .... .............
SalM m an’a N am e _____________________  .




Address --------- -------------------------- -----------
Sslesman'i Name
Address .........    Phone
PLB A IB  PRINT





Address ...........................................  Phone
PLEANK PRINT
THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO 
ANY YOUNGSTER IN:
'A Kelowna and District
PLEASE ALLOW ABOUT 7 DAYS 
FOR DELIVERY OF PRIZES
Get Started Now! Mail or Bring in Your 
Subscriptions As You Obtain Them To
The Circulation Department
The Daily Courier #J#'
KELOWNA
4 9 0  Doyle Ave. Phone 7 6 ^ 4 4 4 5
yj T ' I
The Daily Courier
by ilKMiiiiMa ti-C . N€.m*papiei% U h i m I  
4v2  D a y k  A««Bue. iLeiiowtta, B -C
R P M k L m o . V iM tsk a  
H fitfilU T , }iO ¥13akSR  M. tlM  P A fiS  •
t t "
Sir Winston Churchill: 
Loved, Well Remembered
M aay i  thaug iii h i t  iw o e d  i-odijr 
lo  the qw-»et iVHiatix^iie o< K eat w heie 
!w.,r Wirt»too CTiUfvKili cckbraiw  iiii 
S«jnb k * n M i|. Bowed witti a «  and 
w'itfedisw'O from ibc poli.u».'a,! > is«  tis 
betfrodie ko kjci|— and how his a x a -  
iaandiB| laiBd and ' are
Bibsed U3 these d as?— hi,s ttan.se b  sttll 
the tiwii.t es-ocame erf .all. And not in 
l!,e itmai.ftti.f j ra ts  trf Kii tcuicmfici 
muM k v  Eiaas ah .« 'w atd i wdi ti be 
oihicrw'iie.
IS cc»ci.iBe-8noi"»*.,tOffl erf Sir 
W » i i a o ’i  S>Oih bm ,hdsy, when all the 
W'e*te"ia weMkl |»4K! ruia lise
ki'il.t,wun A t KtZ'tose "Wi.as-.s-c«i
»».£«» yp lliC wtto'ie f it j t  hatf 
trf oxAi tejttuis *» fi..s iHfiCi s.!4*'.rsi«*a 
d o n  (\m v ,R t  ifit'.:* {'x#N,w (V,'’twc
the ta d  trf i!'»e Rinrtteoili i'»e
ali'eadji i.a i ’£pi,*niK! p i i i  — » !u ih
wtil hste  br'cn hjoic v<,>—in ti»e 
First %o£id Wat, AH the figures t.rf 
that e[x,<h hate passed awas: the 
Ka,»ser is yone. Licod Cktwge h  j\»r»e; 
Pteskient Wiisttn and Fensn hase K>og 
safttsfjed ftwft the scene. Sow a!t the 
kadift,g figyie-k of the Se<.v*isd VVt*i5d 
War are als#> dead. and Musxs-
I.ni. Pfcsident RcK»seiifft and Slalia. 
Only Winsttw (l:iu.fvh remj'fts,. »?v.ar- 
fiau.Bf flow- fftuth of f'fii.xjcin fiisiors m 
fuEBscM, a (abu.l<xis ftgure m  Lhe siuaM
tta^ e  trf the  awadkra woiid..”
la wddiiwe to hii p t k w e u ,  aad ntrf 
tise k te t  trf ti*e iBsriid qu*ii.r»n ih.*t 
anatii bita to 'ill tvct EOK-tt. .b« 1«pco 
the imajc.ftse huai.aj&ay trf' Six Wu»i.Dii, 
i±»e gusto and ttic gakty erf spint lirytf 
Bi.axthn ».id>e by siJe with uaflinchiag 
courage aad detertiiiaacwci- He ho* 
beea and is a uejq-yie bemg- His sery 
fo iW n  h ise  a lusue a i  iheir owa, and 
lelioHi if at aii a  Brtttsh hiiiory kui* 
ko jatK-h gesius beea crjstiinied ts one 
Ki.i.n. It has beea a tfoh etpeiieace 10 
have lised 10. ItLss era.
T his m ights ta a a  Kas wnM Mscofy 
aisd w oa i£«f k»(e trf &.U fjee R-wa I k a l  
i» wt!) 4.11 over tiiC wtaS d tid .as ttatfsi- 
k t s  fije.n *-rd wiMtseis wid pledge i  
Sjifft! iisast IS gratua'dc aad  aftcttH *.. 
itC 4 !''iftg the firKit fxxi.t trf a gaesl 
t’U n w!iO UJ lh< d a ss  yrf fisortd  f n t l  
raised huRiaRils to  ius owffi la ie  
k s c t .  H e is us the iwdigfit erf a k « g  
and  ttem cisdaus Ufetiffie, well lo sed  
and  well lerriernbeied, a sd  d e s e n is g  
trf the fiea trfu l blesuQg of F io sk ie ttce .
T o  the m a ti'h k ss  sS4tes.tQ*Q. lh« 
h a j 'fy  w a n io f. the fnoUlic k ts io iia a , 
ifsf Wise ts*ufssdk¥. the f 4d.>c4l lo ry ,  
llif m an trf n t h  ItumaniSs a»d  feehng , 
the- tiee  ftatitsss offer thetr cv eg ra tu is-  




OUT Of THE TRENCHES BY CHRISTNIAS
Torrent of Change Flows 
’Mr. Manning and Canada In Churchill's Ninety Years
OHAWA REPORT
Raise For MPs 
First On List
1̂  rATRiCX 
D«By 'F u s l i r  (M iv a
Tbe newiy-wletted Wdstia CkkV* 
«M'iuueti.t m  Baimui has usovtat 
t»»i su raise Use pay ut Meioi* 
W i» ul Far|j.a.utr&!, fual a t  ib t 
■Mfwfy-ektiatl Fe*j«»a Goversr- 
fiitfii did US Catuhda k i t  ym i.
Hw lateiayeii m but® tot*- 
triic.a ti*»v a very r*a! g.i wt ajaoie 
Bi #\i£®cttkai wim stijcdar
act* Cy &#■(•' i(«>t erfcu...esfct. 'tloa I* 
m,A M ttoW s Uad
.WFs ax# tttt-'ivad .ai 16« 
acai*—.far trx.u it. w£«a oae 
cuiiiaic-fs U* trf
Ifee job W tw dv»ae Del Itai Itut
rau>* was aiciicittaiut'td j.u>t aixce 
ao u&aa i~ii l*-
fcre «M*
Tfewi " '»*  yjfa" waa adverUoasd 
•I  u «  k>*« yay a ta k . bu t ta d  
it Uetd® ioowa t&ai ute fc.!4t*#x 
acaW was us fact atusy to be 
fW-M. It is a itaA cabik; a»su!.v:p- 
ttiat Mi iciaay casaa ba'.ux 
q..iliriiis3 cattfrfiavta wvtajd 
i.e!rfe>X t£neiaicsti»ti for tkcut®..
Tbera art- t l  i t ’—’sw £.aa.E.y 
pax;.-a.ri«uriaju> is tacts, €■.*«»- 
tri*» wsta are f.~ii tt.*ia.ie:f* 
wrta arta; *fo..Uv>
y fti a r«iw*«is. #ikl
*-ft\.i ft 11 i>  J .to4 V
IX# I XkP-tt *.Tft ftYwC
F'crfYJa an'vr ■'.■ C'c, g i y
>V-‘toX4cr iit'.c J
■U> fttiux t'v'iifc.F-w Ju','1 -if.
* >.’̂w S-ft.* X:- K. *w.§. |:v  ‘
ft t f t y f t
l<eftX m a-i'g. :* X-d £.ftl
Xlkty iiid'M I* -I l-fB-J
I .I
coiiM irifciL m t m
VUtx^ -b 'csH/c i .L,
Iftlftitei-ft »4. X,vC =̂*.11 aiii X C «.?■« .'4i
i-Tur v i Vt-X; ; 4.C d ILc
■ | " c i i i . ' t  I taiJcX
4 cW'i ir.c i.-S U.»c iii'
rf »  i t  I fc  I ’d . s# 4c fi. ..i ^ i-ju 51 .<«■«
M.r v4' hzi -inzs
-;Wx" k .iK y .\  ft 
ft,|:v iv i ;
M fc.ifj' ftlid! ft-Litoi. Ito!
It't'twd tXit
t t .* -M " V l!  \1.*T f ;c;'* ' ‘..V.tft V*:- 
T..X ft * 1.,* ft ? ? Li; ? *.
m x u t v t ' t  |-etx)eito«id*tkill
t x i m m g  U s e  b a a t e  l a y  erf M F a .  
but baa abaxply »caJ«4 ■dsmm 
lb« r«x\»iaiu«aaiaiiuia Urn 
%ai kbti utiieia i« e « v tb i bwtrt 
tbau XL* baaie fig'caa..
t'ur aaasui^e, Ut# B m s ii  
k i i l X t *  h l s t i i & c L  U t e d  t o  i« C t o V «  
tb# «.itovaJ«#*t ul. U a .tw  a  y«sax, 
I W  icw.u.i>..un®e lavytoaad toi«t 
Xtiii tie .rataed lu 151,019,
Iv i Fnn:.« M.iaut'ar WlUua baa 
*ca.Wvi Ux.j ck*'wB to *is,iy a*l.,tait.
T ti j  cvccjwj'ti W.1U& Uw- r«aiai.t 
ir.'.ieaM:' k *  skj yxLifte itiiiuabar 
i i u iu  to  I .*00 to
"ilE A V y KXPKASJiS''
I t ic  k i5 e J  ‘,.rf W* tyi.Ciil.tkja 
U i B a ' i t a i f i  t o e d  t o  t t s x m t  1 # , .  
iiiW. l t .e  ccc.tjiutxe'e ntyciiiaaiy 
made ito i#av.;ic.iieeaiaiaas im  aa 
as,cre*i.e. tcit Mr. Wiisaft ba t 
ya'tia.ae>i Uuit Itxitiex F i ' t t s a
Premier F.. C  Manning d o p lis td  
wisdom, common seme and rr.c*dera- 
tion wtsen he cotnmented ihis week on 
the pfobicnis confronting Confedera­
tion,
Hit words should be pondered deep­
ly by his fellow premiers, particularly 
Jean Lesape, by the federal posern- 
ment and by every thoughtful cituen.
Mr. Manning's reference to the 
‘‘emotional strain" which currently af­
flicts the nation was a p p r o p r i a t e ,  for 
it points up the danger of any solution 
in which reason is shoved aside by 
emotion and ignorance.
Mr. Manning is prepares! lo concede 
that Canada's constitution needs re­
writing. But he is also convinced that 
this is no time for proceeding with 
such a task. We share the premier’i 
fwebodings. As he points out. Can­
ada’s state of mind is such that it is 
not now “in the position to undertake 
the complex and difficult task of re­
writing the constitution. "
It would he unfair lo label this posi­
tion as being negative or obstruction­
ist. Mr. Manning favors positive action, 
■provided it is carried out on a rational 
bass. He asserts, quite properly, that 
education is the only truly effective 
means of dispelling prejudice.
It is distinctly heartening to hear a 
provincial premier speak as a Cana­
dian rather than as a rcgionalist. In 
calling for wise action to exploit Can­
ada’s potential to the maximum, he is 
stating what should, in effect, lie the 
goal of every responsible citizens.
Tlas, sutcls. should be the prenuse 
upon which any tcwTitmg of the con- 
s.titutu>& ihould pfocerd. And H is in 
tills area that .Mr, Ma.nning parts conv- 
panv W'lth thosC' eittem bl elements to 
Ouctxc.
Tfuv IS not the first CK'cavion that the 
ptenuer has rtiected the dual nation 
concept of Confederation that some 
French-speaking Canadians so lealous- 
ly peddle. He voiced his obfccttons to 
such a thesis as long ago as 1963 when 
he was asked by Ottawa to contribute 
his views on the royal comrniision on 
bilinguatnm and bicuituralistn. For 
doing so. lie was unfairly accttsed by 
some elements of being anti-French.
Wc hope that Premier Manning’s re­
iteration of these viewi will be tresdetl 
with somewhat greater understanding 
this time. H it approach is cotvstructivx 
and irrefutable, “The dual nation con­
cept." he o b s e n a , "is wholly imprac­
tical and completely unworkable,” 
Who can deny the validity of this as­
sertion? And yet. the royal commission 
on bilingualism and biculturalism ap­
pears to be proceeding within terms of 
reference which come dangerously 
near lo embracing this untenable 
theory.
The Alberta premier also is to be 
commended for once more warning 
that no lasting solution can be achiev­
ed if the voice of extremism is allowed 
to call the tunc. These arc sensible 
words, perhaps the most sensible yet 
spoken on the subject by anv provin­
cial premier. — Calgary Herald.
U/M xrfi -CP--5.1 74:.;';
C l - I  i  t — X. t  X.-ft':'. ft 
lirkl « itcliaLl bil.’a.'X V. 
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“ The people arc smarter than the 
politicians," says a syndicated colum­
nist. This is thouglit to be the faintest 
praise ever bestowed on the people.
“New York City’s board of educa­
tion has placed a ceiling of $2b,(KK) 
on the yearly income of school custo­
dians. one of them having recei\ed 
$53,000 last year.’’— News item. Well 
Is should have, as a janitor shouldn’t 
be paid more than three or four times 
■s much as n teacher.
"M an Arrevtcd for I’inchinp Girl in 
Vestibule.’’— Headline. Where?
In some respects. Amcric.ins on the 
whole aren’t nearly so prosperous as 
they seem to be. ^or example, many 
n family with a second car has a second 
mortgage on their home.
Another thing hard to understand 
alvout political campaigns Is that most 
of those who comprise “ the silent vote" 
arc women.
"A leading economist fears a period 
of inflation may be just around the 
corner.’’ That’s comparable to a man 
standing in waist-deep water fearing 




10 TF.ARH ACiO 
November I&3I 
Fluoridation tiylnw to bo plnrod lu foro 
tho voter* ol Kelowna. Dr, Mel Hutler 
and Alderman Art Jackson iirite clti/.ena 
to «u|)|>ort It, In addresBen to the Llona 
Club. Dr. D. A. Clarke also runs series 
of three articles on dental health and 
fluoridation.
t«  YEARH AGO 
November IMI
Tho Kelowna Ski Club elects officers. 
M ax d ep fy fftr  is aKaln the president; 
WlUlam Oreen, vice-president, and Miss 
F rances Faccy. secretary-treasurer.
THE DAILY COURIER
R P M acl.ean 
Publisher and Hxiitnr
Publlshcd every afternoon except Sun­
day and holidays at 192 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna, n  C . by Thomson D C Newa- 
p«(iers U m lted 
M emtier Audit Dureau of O rru la tion . 
Memtier of Tlie Canadian Preaa 
Authortied aa Second O asa  Mat! by 
Ihe Post Office Departm ent, O ttaw a, 
■nd for fiayment of poataie  In cash 
T he Canadian Presa la exclusively •»- 
Itllid  tn  the  l i f t  tw  tepublleatlnn  M i l l  
Newa disnatdNMi eiedited  to it or iha  
ftaaociated PpM t w  Reutera in Ihia 
p aper and ahio In t  local newa published 
therein  All rtgb tf of republicatlon of 
apecial dlspatcoea harelo a te  also rw- 
ta rv ad .
DouRlns Disney Is hill captain. A dance 
Is arrunced (or IToxinR nlHiit. at the lOOP 
Hall, with Corl Dunaway's o rchestra.
30 YF.ARH AGO 
November IRM 
South Okanngan Liberals elect officers, 
C. II. Jackson Is president; George Tutt 
vice-president; Earl Murchison secre tary  
and Wm. Harvey treasurer. Dr. J , Allen 
H arris, MLA for South O k |M fa n , ad­
dresses the meeting.
49 YEARS AGO 
November 1924
Tho feast of St. Andrew was celebrated  
by Kelowna Scots, with a  concert and 
dance. The form er was In tho E m press 
theatre. Ampngst tho m any outstanding 
singers werb George McKenzie, Mra. 
Phyllis Trenwlth and Mr, nnd M rs. Mc­
Kenzie M awer, Dougald McDougall re- 
clte<l in "very  rich Doric."
M YEARS AGO 
November 1914
Doer uprising In South Africa collapses, 
as Gen. Hotha routs rebels led by Gen. 
Ileyera and Christian DeWet Is cap­
tured  by Gol. B riti tn British Bachuana- 
land.
•9 YEARS AGO 
Navem ber 1994
Kcftwtja'«''''hftv'"fmir'rfSob'rii'^  isias""
occupied on Monday. Located a t the 
com er of R ichter SL and CIIm i Ave.. It 
has la rge  rooimB and spacloua window*. 
Only two rxxins a re  occupied a t this 
time. The only cam plalht, tha  playgcxmnd 
Is too amaU.
t> •  !
U X .l.i t i *  to 4 1 C>$ ¥
rx.lt"! i- l£»* Iv'tti tit-i 
rfn tja tta ;^  »:s >
trf Tr--:s>
caiatt'v  tfiSfjfr-.
e r 'i  Bttny s t il'ttd taii'taa to ttt-a- 
riv»r*i.t» atvrf !n>'v:.n tfK-Vr’.s 
TYir Qut-rti Is r» j'* s!r4  Ui s-rtfcl 
a [irtstatfial ttiUhilsy f'.’.tSS»SC- 
So totll other hrati* >7 ita tc  atvrf 
cx-«ntlc*s humble, unknown rttl- 
>«<» who raovasaber. in I f t id  
M»r»Kal L o r d  M ontgomfry’s 
w crdi. how Churchill "ttxtk ty- 
rsnn# by th* thro-at snrf tore 
f iw lo m  from its gtasp-"'
COLI.ECTED ON R fX O lD S
To m ark the btrtlwlay all the 
C hutfhill war s iw rrh rs. thor.e 
historic trumjto't ca lh  to grcat- 
ncs?. have t>cen cijUeftnl in a 
12-disc. ZS set of ImiR-pl.iving 
records T h e  l.xtc ; rcMilrnl 
John P, Kennedy paid tritnitc 
to the power nl those when he 
made Sir Winston on honorary 
U.S. c ituen  in Aiiril. ItXi'J: "In  
the dark  d.xys and d ark er niKtd* 
when Hritain sIojkI alone, ho 
mohtlireil the KiiRlish language 
and sent it into b .ittlc,”
Two of the most (.arnous 
spireches—"I h.ave nothing to of­
fer you but lilivid. toil, tears and 
sw eat" and the Battle of Brit­
ain tribut.' to "the few "—will 
Ix' heard by the ixililic. in com­
plete form for the fir.vt lime in 
tliucchiU 's own rcH>nant k<o'w1. 
He delivered them in the IIou.#e 
of Commons in the rummi r of 
1910 and in 1919 sixiko them 
again for recording on t«t»es. 
These now have been addtxi lo 
the BBC brondcast xpwches 
nnd extracts from the war 
m em oirs, rend by himself.
Other British plans to m ark 
the birlhday in<*lude n one-vol- 
iirne version of Sir Winston's 
m assive History of the Kngli.sh- 
Sfieaking Peoples and the pres­
entation to the aged statcsm on 
of three gold Churchill merlal- 
lions by hi.s successor as Con­
servative m em ber of Parlia­
ment for Worxlford In Essex, 
P atrick  Jenhln.
The medallions, struck in gold 
by n Ixindon banking firm, Iwar 
on one .side tiie famous bulldog 
profile and on tin* other a lion 
nnd Union Jack witii Ihe words 
" ll i is  was their finest hour,"
TO WATCH TV
On the eve of his birthday, 
Sir Winston wirs lo watch the 
BBC telev I a I o n spectacular 
Ninety Years On, exiiected to 
lie sliown around the workl. 
Among other nations. It has a l­
ready been iKiught by tho net­
works of four Eurojienn coun­
tries that were invaded by Nnr.1 
G erm any before Churchill be­
cam e B ritain 's w ar lender In 
M ay, l9l(»-Hollnnd, Belgium, 
Norway and laixcrnbourg.
The program , described by 
the BFK: as "n  birthday gift to 
the greatest living tlnglish- 
m an ."  Is a 9f)-mlnuto cavnlcndo 
of ixiptilor songs nnd shows 
spanning ChurchlH's lifetime, 
with n script by playwright T er­
ence Kattlgnn nnd com m entary 
In the clipficd voice of Noel 
Coward.
It includes m any of Iho "old 
m an 's"  own bouncy, unsofihis- 
tlcatcd favorite tunc* from the 
early  music hall, tho Boer War 
■nd two world w ars, Gilbert and
S ' f t  £ i- t ta l t ' : . , C  *1
f;»4t k.Ud U 
% .;ii& s’. i i ;  ’.Iicir
I4 : 5  r c : *..■! i .tj.tolic
l.*,.'*4. U».!'ry
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1':. i-i»i Af ti£<! 5»St » { »<’. vtt
t 5 «*.5 Tr.r Idcti'y
Vv r}lv to  0 , i.'fe A *
n iM I T lN  W il l  DANt i;
K .'s tttr jto .:;  •dsiW'C
V
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M:
lis.kki 'TO:» €«sqto«»
t o . '3 i,&« » >e« taj-w p*,*4
I'j Dumb
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jx i# . Mjt'ii Pitoiii'ia ki vft-
tr f .-
iAA I'Xat mm rnjm.1 itte
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I U.ftI 4, t.KoUlX vLftt MJfc*'*
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'iJ ihs Iclbl X.4
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ftftj i Fr-tQ -fticAi
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er ! 4 .'t ! 
t>.' s
f f . ■f't
i ?f:,# .?;g I; til a I
Chufcrfull* toattl.me vale! 2»ur- 
m an JitcC.fman c.nce taicf hU 
lic ii  cou'.d r.rv ff ttosr U» hesr 
lto-<-au»e It "m sde  him m ta d "  
— Harry la u d r r  * K rrp  Bight 
cn t> the Knd of the
The famous t^-ng <rf Church- 
l!*'s old ich'-to'!. Harrow, Forty 
Y ears On. wtiich he Urcd to 
j(.iiri ta l.ittilv w hrncvrr he 
heard it. form* the finale, sung 
I'v Harrow schix'Uxiys. It has 
a s icc ia l vcr-c called Ninety
VfWTf C'3 ! -mg
ill.'M.S.*: YVi.U:ity
i& U.e ».3s.et i-i t.li 
t..,.*..!. tf.»i R.S • iojfftai 1-Je, 
y.,< Wa„s*.4,'4i is s.to'fct fti.tal
fl t*,.i Sis.:: erf
b t» !t M* » . « Sf 
r io f j.i  S'fe'St*-’gii‘ g*'ilirl 
t l  i, t'd ;.ii al
to'hfs. he does he is altoS 's
f '.&i J m ' . t l ;  ' ta 5 !1 « il o-.;
t;a r iii-s itt.g , t'.ir t t*  csvtosS's <te-
a iT:'„f's .s!s c J g » r
to!,-if: f'.e t air's tVimti j'.ght 
ti',!v*-6ij these tlfcjs
U.'/.ii fu» retiftm erst (.‘"tttn 
Ps-'lLaf’ifn '.. li« u jtd  t."> turn v;i 
leg".i:4-:r' in ttie ( Citoit
If, l;isvk ja ik e t, J q-|,««t [-afcts 
aixl the torU-knoton Irfue ■.'»d 
to hit# liCitSesi t*.i»-lte Hut hU 
VtoXfe—.otvcT fsH M  t»y Sir Alsa 
Ifrrttorrt "l.He vaice trf ok! Pr.t- 
am at tiS’*" had not l»e« 
heard la the Commc-ni lUice
i r n
He wnuld sit silent in hli 
frtnt-bench corner, snowy head 
hunched l.uw Ix-ttocrn the m av  
rive shoulder*, the buTkSog fra- 
turt-5 Hi irnixTtoui a* ever l>ut 
tocalheicd arxl blurred by Ume, 





M.W Yi:VK ' ,Xf= TO# in
ej tta .'i.e i'l-k'i e.'-e
iJ e  tov.<*.5 la;
1 * 1 * 1  Me f *.‘f i;fi A
t.;s in y s « # i y <rf Vi *4
ht! f f t i.; Vl I: . *
Lju h j r a f  4 i s f je  f'.ticf «;f 
l£li f Jtta'Cs ■■ thf f t f t o - f
t» tx.'t kriititoo-Vt'Sh the'.r dol­
lar* to the fa-lrd s t i f i  it  crar- 
u t B usiia. I.tt,t**fia tir t.hr de-
C'
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Glandular Fever 
Its O th e r  Name
By DR. j o s r . r i l  G. MOI.NER
D ear Dr. Molncr:
I have tteard of several cases 
of monnniiclcosis. My grand­
daughter has It, and there seem* 
to Ix* nothing we can really find 
Old about (he dtsesse. H er doc­
tor took a blood test and said 
that only rest would help.
lle r tioy friend doesn't seem 
to be afflicted, but said two of 
hts gtrl fnend.s have it. When 
hi* asked the doctor if he could 
be a ca rrie r, lii.n doctor Just 
Inughcfl, P lease write bIkhiI 
th i s -  GUANDMOTIIEIl 
Mononuclco.'us (or "glandular 
fever") is a common infectious, 
com m unlcalde disease which 
occurs alm ost entirely among 
young [leople. Rarely is It ever 
seen in tier.sons fiast 30.
It is not ordinarily dangerous, 
com plications, however, < an be, 
so n case .siiould be watched 
carefully.
Your doctor is entirely cor­
rect; in ihe average eaiie tiie 
cshcnlial treatm ent l.-i rest. But 
you can be certain that tf some 
complications liireatened, ho 
would immeilinteiy s ta rt trea t­
m ent to control it,
There have iiecn so many 
(piealions nlKiut this disease 
that I've w ritten a Ixiokiet on 
lt--the  probable eauiica, iinltern 
of the way it Hprend*, iwssiblo 
complications nnd special m eas­
ures which sometimes need to 
be taken.
Tho ailm ent has n tendency 
to spread through groups of 
young people, nnd It Is not un­
usual for you to know of several 
cases, It is common, but until 
fairly recent years a g rea t many 
cases probably were overlook­
ed or mistokenly thought to Imj 
something else. It la well worth­
while to know the signs ond 
have |X)sitlvo laboratory testa,
ra th e r  than let n young person 
icyi Ilatlcss nnd 
exiinuNted. \
d rag  along achc
BIBLE BRIEF
"A ad tb« hons« of Joscpfc,
ilM  w eal up ■teliiM
Betlieljl ■nd Uie l^ird was wlUi 
ttie ia .’  ̂ Jndges 1:22.
Tlio mnn who has God with 
him  shouldn’t worry about 
whose «galnat him. " If  Gotl be 
us who can be ■gainst u s?"|(o r
A  ̂ to Iho Ixiv being a carrier 
—this I strongly doubt. Without 
qiie.-.lion. It Is frequently trnns- 
m illed liy peoi/le having llgiit 
cases, but thcrc 'a  no'evidence to 
Indicate Ihnl people lieeome car­
riers In tho sense of those carry ­
ing typhrld.
D ear Dr. Molrler: I w as very 
Interested tn  yhur colum n about 
crouji. Originally I tried  tlie 
vaporizer rem edy, but becauao 
It taken some tim e for ■ suf­
ficient am ount of stcBin to form, 
nnd because my baby was so 
young as to  make the ten t se t­
up difficult, I followed my doc­
to r's  suggestion for more prac­
ticable results, As soon as I 
hear the baby gasping. I take 
him to the bathroom  and run 
the .shower as hot as jxissiblc.
There is relief in second.*. 
M eantime m y husband sta rts  
the vaporizer. Once the baby is 
feeling t)ctter, we transfer him 
back to his own room after 
changing him to dry  clothes to 
prevent chilling.—MRS. L.R.
Excellent suggestion. My 
thanks to you nnd your doctor. 
Which metlKxl you u.se de[>ends 
on circum stances. The moist a t­
mosphere (the steam ), prefer­
ably wilh some arom atic m a­
terial, i.s iiruxirtant. This can be 
lienzoin compound or a p repar­
ation containing menthol o r 
eucalyptus.
Dear Dr. Molncr: What doe* 
the term  "general nnc.sthetic" 
iiiiply'.’—M.L,
It Ju.st m eans nn ancfilhetic 
which "puts you lo sleep" en­
tirely. us op|K)sed to n local 
aue.stiietic which shuts off sen.su- 
tion ([lain, etc.) only in a par­
ticular part of tlie body.
Hope Almost 
Springs Eternal
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Bob 
Hope will bo the m aster of cer­
emonies for thn 11th tim e a t tho 
annual Academy Awards next 
spring.
It's  ■ g rea t honor for Hope 
but n sad one.
" I t  m eans once m ore," «ays 
Robert, " lh a l I 'm  not going lo 
get an Oscar, And I do some 
of the best octing In Hollywood, 
smiling when all those winners 
come up."
RICE RATIONED
MAURA8 , India (A P )-F o o d  
rationing cards have liccu is­
sued to provide one litre of rice 
and one litre  of wheat n day to 
each of the 450,000 families In 
M adras ,Clty. Tlie move follows 
the scarcity  of food grains In 
this area .
SACRED COWS LO O iE
NTW D E U H  (A P )-C lly  of­
ficials In Ind ia 's  capital have 
started  a d rive  to  round up hun­
dreds of straying sacred  cows 
roam ing the stree ts nnd to care  
for Uiein In cattle  pounds.
'Dictc n  a fa.!i.v tfa ly  rciSf.
kct (•.'.*■ U.'.n.ds 1. f '.ftl.i-hr'i ifta'V- 
ernrr'icnts ih.ii'. v t.z t tu ln i » h«l 
rsi'f* are C«j.*iu!T,;fi!M rui'.i'»ri». 
I’ricc* go u;> lim! do*fi x n h  the
tklf* (rf i.ntrrtiain n»l jf f jp tj .
r \c n  though the prfes | nit:»aWy 
will never t>fmg the i.nvc;!or‘i 
*l>cculativf *hij» to (Oft,
P art of the lure i* that the 
old bond* can Ih* hm ght for 
pr nnies on the dollar,
When Soviet Prem ier Khru*h- 
chcv was ousted a few weeks 
sgo, c 7. a r i s t Ru*.nan doll,xr 
bonds Jumjied from JU» to J.IO.
Was it 8iH*culation that the 
Romanovs, the Huvvian royal 
family, would be returned to 
[«w e r ’
Broker* .shrug Even the far- 
out optimist.* among them feel 
that pro.s[iect« of ■ crari.st re­
vival arc somewhat dim,
BOND WORTHLESS . PI 
Russian d o i 1 a r tiond* arc 
those which once paid their in­
terest ond principol in U.S. dol-
*.,a!» > :irf ttoi't erf dttrfUr
!..s*.iv .! li  Aij.:,,; ua
•.y,e i,!:r;-H'5 trf •to-'ii M ■; ,istt'« «!• 
I k . c r l t  ft Lii tail C/ij,,.;: t* | nim1
uJf t̂o..
'the t - i  <4 the ft tit t tin
tk u*.f txitxl Laift’i rulrfied <.ff
i:..« ''he ri.tfcc tt.itxt* De'a’.cr*
d.'-ti'i kw's* why. i.V«e tkrflsr
tfa .tf i  *nr.-,s,rii1 t?*: Wuh
that ip.yrh ra th  juu  can t*.fy
0  * . ' ‘-a -v  \  i t a tK C i  t o 'v r i b
c( r-ubte L»;'<rj.,.is.
r It ..''id m ystery li tha 
tr*'..l<.- m lN '«:uan guvrmrneot
istue*
■ Lt!(i.rua'* a jieculiar c u e ."  
la id  a luv.krr "certainly 11 1* 
p.ait of the .Sijvirt Union and
1 rot'.xblv will riinii.'-iup to Ih*.‘*
TFie Baltic nation wa* an- 
n rs rd  liv the Soviet Union in 
19JO .Nothing ha,* licrn paid on 
itl bondv iincc Jan  1. 19l|. 
Yet. some of the borvds traded 
recently at PrfO each for a 11,000 
certificate.
Trading it active In Republic 
of CiiIki IxirKl* in ■ range be­
tween $290 and $300 each.
Alto l»etng traded regularly  
are  [trerf'ommunist Polish and 
Silctian government Ixmd*.
For every one of these bonds, 
there are  dnrens of Issues tha t 
even the wildest »[)cculalor* Ig­
nore.
"G erm an bonds of 1918 to 
1921?" said one broker. "We’v t  
got vaults full of 'em .”
North American 
Hunters Rapped
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
averoge North A m e r i c a n  
stalker of big game i.s nn un- 
skiileil lieglnner nnd alm ost lie- 
reft of tho finer ideals of hunt­
ing.
Who sny.i so?
Albert MeN.vany of Vicniia. n 
quiet, maiinerly man. Mips R 
reliictautiy, He Iiiih made PI 
trip* io ran iu la  lo line his 
sight.* ncrofi* our hills and m ea­
dows,
Mofisnny In 73. n form er con­
cert baritone who fIr.st visited 
British Columbia in H)'J7 Be­
tween then and I93B he stalked 
through Alliertn and EnRtorn 
Conada before war cut nhort 
his trips.
He has w ritten three IxKiks on 
Canadian big-ghme hunting and 
has one soon lo bo published.
In tha philosophy of a club ho 
lielongs lo, he nays;
" I t  Isn't the liirgo nntlcr* that 
count so much a* tho rugged 
and Hometlme* nmnller racks 
off the oldest head*.
"Wc try to stolk so close that 
our quarry  In dead Itcfore it 
can hear tho explosion of tho 
cartridge.
"Ah. Ihe black cock and the 
even larger enpercnillie ((wo 
large typ«* of grouse) are  tho 
greatest of tidversnrles — shot 
only with the riPe, of course, 
not the shotgun. 8o wnrv ore 
they Ihnt we have a saying— 
the cnfierenllllo has nn eye In 
each feather.
"One-shot kills a rc  mondn- 
tory (he uses nothing but ■ 8 .8- 
mlUlmttriB) ftnd aotTF tafai 11)4) 
hunter who wounds ond m ust 
pursue his quarry ,"
He believes Canadian hunting 
Incentives a re  mliplacixl. Gov- 
envngnt trophy feea for non- 
r e i^ e n t  h u n i a r s ,  b« feels.
should go to the big • gam * 
guide, not to the tax collector, 
"ns on Incentive to that guide 
to please more free-spending 
non - resident hunters ana  
tliereby increase the province's 
revenue."
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS 
Nov. .10, 1904 . .  .
A prelim inary p e a c e  
treaty  was signed between 
Britain nnd the U.B., ending 
the American W ar of Imlo* ' 
pendence, 182 years ago to­
d ay —In 1782, Tho war, by 
which tho form er British 
colonics In North America 
separated the/nsclves from 
Britain, was virtually ended ' 
in October of 1871 with the 
capitulation of Mo], • Gen. 
Charles Cornwallis nt Y o rk -' 
town, Virginia. A definitive 
treaty  was concluded Sept.
3, 1783, at Charleston, B.C.
mss — Bamtiel Langhomo 
Clemens ~  M ark Twain-— 
was born.
I874--Bir Winston C hurch-., 
Ill was hern.
F irs t Warld War 
Fifty year* ago tiKlny—In 
101-t-flermnn force* broke 
through RusNlan line* n('nr 
Ixvlx and capturwt 11,000 
pris'm TS; Russian* x u n ­
rounded Krakow In south 
Poland: S o r b s  ovacuntcd 
Belgrade: King Goorgo y  
visitrxl (ho British Kx|i«d|* 
llonnry Force In F rance. V> 
Reoond WorM W ar 
Twenty-five years ago to* 
day—In 1039 — 11 u a a I ■ n 
troops and planes attacked 
Finland along the flOftmlla 
frontier; the Finnish gov- 
erom eol resigned.
i. .J  •'#- ■ i h s  '
■'Ir'M'Y M: 
f  ta - ' ■;.!-! , f r  |r-
« * • »■« •« « « « ̂ ««<»•••«
CHEERING ON THE LIONS AT THE KELOWNA CLUB GREY CUP PARTY HOSTS WATCH THE GAME
M « rW j»  vt Kek»wt-i d*y T be «.rvh'»«y Wtto«-#a ir»e miticU
C...--to kUta Ui#»r toiv'rt HscVJ yft w>--l iXiMKVi t-vc,.i
m e «S Vt,« Ql<? C'..[> tJ 't.e to*J clcitti«'.£sa to i'..a
t t  cartc«6S cf the two * fo -p  of fans w ttch to f the M e(«(<♦« of the Kelowna m is - ’.e* off to  w atch * high
gd.K',v tttt tti# lafZ'f iV  ie{ C:.,tt . t. to E.-j to-eie |:<tr'.3’. ,ia tt.e  ga;:';#, lu  UiC f i t a t
plft.cttl Uie Etoi'.s a? the ci'-.hli's G rey €y.p rww vl tlie p iiS u te aW '.e , ftv-niei'.l.er end. v.e- Ja;'6 I 'r a 'ig tth i,
hmilj  Im  *4 * 1  U se  0 * ' . , * '  a i* igc LA.4.-,»’T iG »t tiaiiiiei *i.u {-Ivti.'nj *S«
■i'dity itot*.w.Siia>, take a few left to ligh t, are  H G WhUiia.
\'ice-s;xesidcfit: J. T. F. Horn, 
and W. A. shiUock, [.'resident
tt! iJ.ie iTuli, S'.aiiduig t<eimkl
tiorn ttie left a re  F. W. Coult*
baid . past-pfrs.ideo;, JlxK' Hoi- 
land and W alter Ha.lt
Members, Wives and Friends Enjoy 
Grey Cup Party at Kelowna Club
M an y  Visitors  Take P a r t  
n ACBL Charity  Event
A w f  e a i .trd  crctod <-J tm V r .e n  erf th# Ala.rm C ix k  P m l^ C ix j - h s i .M  
it t.i C L.K.i£s; to rrc  t ’.r»t r iu a rttt , ?ls». S! J ‘ Lafi.ier, _ Dr^ 
at ti-.t Giey - t-i ar.s; se-rc-nj q-ta6.fts.-i, K G l:..lrrh iL  M 
U.C KcitttoSia'Wlutiis Uiiisl q...anci. , W attef, Ms
yitiiug a .a n a r i 's .  a& i q ..6 itc jr ,‘ lx-i.iue, Mr,
Arrr.pr.esa, A .i.ttajs tat.j-.g piirt.
ivail fa.t.s- >• ».'i !.frf ' 
eit .!(*". Vt.e "ItaXaV;. 
tG-p pastt «.!
i  1* .id J r
It,#  i ita!.i was de« «-•» ateul Wl!l»' ii'IU'S Ultchi#. jtL '** '.
toe ta-tanjr aft:.! l-la-rk f lI  Fvik-tomg th# gam # » m arvel-





A. C Mr. and M ri. H.
A, S ..Mr, ^ d  Mis. D. A, C iatee. hk_ p a im tr  and F ivd  P a t
i-x c e s :> n a  = . Jaxa  Btttos, Mr. a IShuxm. and m e fniloto-
liC’tieit tails. ..detottit W a-aei. I)i a-fd;-...,,, v ' . . p - . - v  r- aii,.i
aiisl
and Mr I 
Mi s ,
■ an.i Mis ,
an.i BHs R u - ^ n a y t .  s ie w a n  »#,*#. on » ; - h n g  Kttntons v .sim ii Mr 
and Mrs. JirfoiiM ii. Walter Cams.WU. Mr. 1*. U a o U m .  Mr
The irm .is l ACBL C h a iity A cJs McCi>!n::iil and 1! WilBs ; 
even', a*, la it to t ta ’s sessV-.ni trfjK-W—Isi, Kay CiOiby aa-d Vevia- 
C-i-nti.act B ik lgejC latk , 2nd, Hssie KttmviXy a.ivi' 
C.;..b, sa-to 16 ist.-:es t !  M .t.helL
; 'a j r . t .
Jear.M  Held, Srd. Oig.a fk>wmaB!!*he!p« ami J iv k  M<’Ph#r*c«. 
atid Matt lia iligher. | Th# n#vt se>s;i-.'fl p.? the Duprfl-
Gf##» K -S -U t, Bill:'•■ale €«••'><act B ikij#  Club will
lit ppifG# aad War lea  P ah u e r, jl<# held at C apii Maksr lea  oo 
.n j ,  s<!*iito Aukn  aad \ m r r  j , pro.'KpUe a l
0:t.<tti&e, L d . Will Lvaas euad'
P lo d  J 'tm .*  L - W - ls t .  Glfcdi T ^  p-fn lYiis to iii li# Ui# s,cm
and Btad p It h e r . 2nd. Tbelrn* i ft«>w»l u> the Club’s Chriatma.
ari-d Carl Exhrsioi, 3rd, lAsa'lieries
>
t  ' rLt ii iLftny
JtaCiudtolil
PtiilipiM rs. M aunc# Mcikle, l>r a n ' i j k u i  c u f f  Ham.' M i“ aa'd 'M i»
Rolsert
toe Plilnnjie, Mr. and
toe;r Wi»es pas red to!t*u|h o U rl Out on'•Jli# snooker tald#. A t‘’' 6  * J . H, i k m .  Mr. 0^  Mr*.
r 'iec to -r L.i-nC gttal sxfstion# rad  vi the table ^
toheie theyMilLn* rarv-rd an enornioiis ivastiGa;*...'m, in . , . . .a
Mrs, W alter Andersoa, i.J<}na*sd P. lx*»ii, Mrs V Clark, (ieeirg#
Day Gforffery Farieil and M r.iK k m . 'jo h n  B ruk te . 'and
Bta W #  —( —, a  g  af., k V r Bk #■ ta#' a  X E. IV EV I ?* # e« #*b V to E k to'Wa T'
t a .  e J i t r - f  t h e  l t i , . .f '.- . |r  
eoftgrrgk’.f-i -a gio'-l* 
ttZtv* t ti> to*';-!i
A n-'Ufi>.t«-f t-rf TV se
and Mrs. Howard HarnUtcia (jorn 
PrntK-te.n, Guests cf Mr, and 
KmkebtH-n. M rs, Kfsy Cliaprr.an who were
Bird Specials
at t.h#'of beef, aad lurroundcd By two Mr. and Mrs T erry  Sratfe. M rs,;.also guest* on the TV Breakfast
!i Oi# ga*r;#.U.to6'uUful flora! arrangerr.eiit* Duna^wsy,
ts w n #  ai-u>i,s.d and brorvre chrysanthe-i
Mr,
Mr.ranged ait»niJ th# t!ub to th it jr io m s  with gil-ded leaves w n e  #vrr>"t»ae tfv.,id has# an e*f*P.'drrvr*tsv# dishes i f  {xuata' 
Iriit view trf th# gam e, and dia-Uaiad, jellied salad, m eat loaves*
Elayed oft U',# arthtoay t« |iarat-!j,nd m eat ball* all molded into if  the i.n<».jkrr HMtn frotn t h e | * h a [ » e  of fo>otl;alls and itcror- 
knift.£* was a LM;ri»-Ti-Ctt l»at»-:ii',al with t!j# Lions n.srne to 
R#r toitli fl«v#r cartcxrfi* of the t#> nothing of the slirtx! chick- 
two team* at «itbrr rn.l m  and other goodies lo chcxiie
tan  hsgh as the fu rn .
U o n i’ score drrw  ahead, and Meml>eri watching the exclt- 
adding to the exciters'.etit were ,j.,g game at the club included 
the nam es trf the [xxd w - i n n e r ^  shilvock. president of the 
announced over the luod »! > # » * •  j  Kelowma Club and Mrs. Shil 
e r a t reg'.jlar m trrvals Wm.neri;^.^^.jj, q  w'tviih,. vicc-prcst- 
of the 100 Pool were Pif»Mdeat and Mr*. VVhiUii. and mcm- 
q u arte r, J H Horn; second!u-fi of the com m ittee W alter E. 
qu arte r. John Kaye, third quar-;H all and Mr*. Hall; II. E. Hol­
le r. T erry  Scaife. and fourihiland and Mr*. Holland; and J , 
q u a rte r. Geoffery Karrclt. Win-iT, F. Horn and Mrs. Horn, R. J .
Ixslie  W ilion ,;Party  iad 'aded Mr, and Mr* 
Rclx'rt W ilson.!Douglas Mitchell. Dr. and Mr*, 
and Mrs. I’eter B arclay.!M ax Stevenson, and Jim  Wetier 
and Mrs. F. W. C oulthard ,‘fni.m Vrrnrm. and David Ayrei 
and Mrs, Ja.mes Stew art. land David U e  from Pi-nticUin.
ANN LANDERS
C rea t ive  Toys Best 
For Small Children
D ear Ann le n d e r* ; My hus­
band and I arc  having a heated 
argum ent and m ilher of u.s will 
give an Inch. Can you settle it?
1 am becoming increasingly 
cllstre.ssed nlxiut the indifftrcnce 
of our Roclety to brutality and 
death. Fourteen and fifteen- 
ycar-oJds bludgeon innocent vic­
tim s with pieces of pnx*. lATicn 
questioned they .say they don't 
know why they did it. In some 
instances the m urderer didn't 
even know his victim.
Heartbroken and liewildered 
parent* rejiori, "He was always 
a good child. Teachers adil. 
"He was the si'it of l>oy who 
never cnu.vetl any trouble."
What is happening? I say the 
dally diet of killing on TV com­
pounded by the use of guns as 
toya m akes m urder common­
place. Children are confused.
Values a rc  blurred. They don't 
know when the game ends and 
rea l killing begins.
My husband wants to buy our 
five and »even-yenr-sild sons toy
!;uns, chaps, and cowlxiy huts o r C hilslm as. I say "NO 
GUNS." He says guns are 
p a r t of a Ixiy's growing up and 
that 1 am  Muiie kind of a nut 
to deprive our sons of Ixiyhood 
fun.
Wliat do you »ay, Ann Lan­
ders?  -  H A rrU N G  FOR SAN­
ITY.
D ear Hauling: I 'm  wllh you 
but 1 don 't buy the theory that 
toy guns and TV will make kill 
er* out of healthy, normal chll
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Wiiiu. FollowSRg w rrc to# w'tn- 
tiers;
Red Seetieo; N - S - l i t  Gerry
and Ls-J.r« Brown; 2nd~-Pe*r! 
Forsyth  and iiob Stew art; 3rd—
Britain’s Great 
Train Robbery
H ie  biggeat cash  ro tdiery In 
h is to ry  Lias r»ow born  follow- 
«xi b y  tf»e G r ra t  J a il  H rrak! 
M e rt the  b ra in  behiiKl the 
wLiolr epifttxio . . . IXmglaa 
(k x x iy , wLwer ta s te  m n a  to 
d a rk  g r rm  Jafruara  . . . one 
of iLw* Rwn wfio know s w hrre  
six m illion  miaaing dbllani 
a re  atiwlMxl! H ead  tLir story 
in  IXAx m b rr I tm d r r 'a  I )igc«t 
. . . one  of 35 a r tk lc *  of 
lasting  in tm s L
P rices iH ecfrve 
Tues. and Wed*
C o m t tn tom orrow  
■lid save on thea t 
M d  m a n /  otbrrs*
8PRAY K li.lJ) BIRIM
I.ANGLB:Y. B.C. (CH»-M r* 
B ert Elgin la .tccklng coinpen- 
•allon for 79 birrl* she claim* 
dtert aa the  result of road spray  
Ing, She ha* asked municipal 
council to pay $100 and laya 
bird* a re  still dying.
dr#n. The trouble goes back 
much further. I do agree that 
constnictive TV shows and cre­
ative toys a re  infinitely better 
for children and I would not 
buy a toy gun for a child.
The American Friend.* Service 
Committee i Quakers* di.strib- 
uled an essay which echoes, 
faithfully, my sentim ents; 
Violence is abroad in our land. 
Dor.s are turned on hum ans- 
M urder i.s with u* tn the head­
lines and TV 
Homes are  bombed In the 
North
Children tn church are kill­
ed in the South.
We rely on weapons of annihi­
lation to secure our "way of 
life."
Violence Is so commonplace 
in our lives tha t we hardly no­
tice it—
Until finally, our young and 
vital I’resldcnt Is killed 
By nn assa.Nsin'.s bullet 
Setting off a chain of even 
more violence.
And we are  ashamed.
I.et us begin to que.sllon the 
violence of our lives.
Let u.s bring love and under- 
.standing to our families.
Ixrf us Ix-gin w ith our children. 
Ought we supply them  with tho 
toys that m ake violence so com
mon|)lnce—
Tho gun, tho tank, the rocket 
Rather than tixils, paints, or 
lKX)ks of other lands?
If we buy only creative toy* 
this Chriatma.H 
It can be a lieglnnlng—
A symbol of our rejection of 
violence.
In m em oriam  to our late 
I’resldcnl,
In keeping with Christm as aa 
n lim e of peace and love,
Ixit us begin by this sm all act 
If each of ua does not do thia— 
who wlllT 
If not now—when?
j g a s u i p
DAYS
I
Maiigr g#«fl# w m t iMsa I# |« (  a | m I
«%k|‘s  rwl. Dwy Im« sad Hm hi 
fall isai  Rmm are fa n  aii4  II*(I#m 
faraogfaiil Ifa fay. 
I'M! al «kMi any fa  - 
ifaa la a iMSpatarF 
$**1* esisdkhai #(hl*̂ * 
oft* lar Ifa wM al
Ifaura M fav Ufa.
llaaMif klfaiys fifar yaiiaa* aal 
•icM* atU* lf«aa Ifa U##4. II Ifax 
•law fawa aa4 fafwitk* alay fa |ha 
•T*t*a*, falHifad ••«(, lk*4 iMlfag
fan l nal wall al ifahl-U yaa 
hav#*’! Ifal *pii|hlly tfap of faakh
fa i fa  fa|tiaMi~«Mi D a ^ a  Khfaay 
I'Ifa. Taw can favaarf m  Dafai'al
a*
If you liko « ryo whisky 
that koops all of its full- 
bodiod flavour riQht to 
Iho bottom of tho fllass, 
then GOLD STRIf’E is 
your kind of ryo. Thoro’s 
nothinfl Ldand or woak 
a b o u t GOLD STRIPE. 
Whothor you liko it on 
Iho rocks, w ith  w ato r, 
soda or with fllnflor ale, 
GOLD STRIPE delivers 
a really  sa tisfy ir.g  ryo 
w hisky  flavour, o u n co  
after ounce.
Next timo, ask for GOLD 
STRIPE, Wo mako it tho 
way you liko it.
Adams
‘m U i
IVI taG O l.D  S r H I I ' l
All Purpose FLOUR
25 lb bag, all famous b r a n d s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A iio  w |o y  ADAMS ANTIQUE, ADAMS PRIVATE STOCK, ADAMS SILVER FIZZ GIN
ii»saiw isn isi*»i»i*fa>swiai.Msaoaisw*ws>wfiiaii*aswa«iiiiw w * ,so a is i« iw ia o 0ssissisiis <ifi
|.49
49cTV DINNERSChicken, Beef, Turkey, pkg. .
B.C. FINE
Granulated SUGAR 7 Q #
10 lb. b a g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i f  ^ I s
McCOLL'S
Peanut BUTTER
Creamy smooth or crunchy, 48  oz. tin - -  
Florida Indian River Pink
?
69c
Grapefruit 1 0  f f i Q #




Children love ’em .  .   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1̂
In Southgate Shopping Centre
KUEVEITOXNOT
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CMueCH ai S t  lA jfafH  
m Cvtfimmt
s ifa  HAfLiris i  a m
£CfcSTmif!H» ID 
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Cfa-yrus,.M U'te* i!'« fa—.,| rr,«sS* ' t i »  'faea pzc*JXJ.»4»3 *'*4 if o ris  
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i3?fi N
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A te  G_x...-ttri.r ■AA-rfa®
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- |rt; '..’.i.
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A ir t  s':-' - £ | .r t: '  to.s f r .  > . t r  •' 
Cf P a ; r ‘ t:;f.e ' fsv:.ti i»;a.«’.
to.nttv t,:.;tt tfa  
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'..e f a t e i  o f
’.Ca.r..fa» » r r »
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I.-, ft .51 i* i H ,tt. >» h t
d ri' *!»} til tt'., .:!■> tt-.tt' :a 
' f . i !  i.Ai-*n r'ft to r
A_!ti**si!« tt'ta.r ef Afi f»R s n- 
| r f  W ttirrtt A tile fa  Hf i tU  hr 
»j.»-'ke Vtt f c r t  ix'f'L ? t  fc rr  
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“O ur home a t /  b t  t  m t t t  but t l a ' t  uo ob h e r 
iorUgn • f f a l r t . "
THE OLD HOME TOWN
r
By Strnley
. . a1  A W ^.,
-  ' I ' ' '  ta , 
'  >1 W K
M AW  2 U O  ! HAD
TO itfjMt-
kJta.'WW'fAO-ti* 
fN’ P t t  -f' I y, 
'AA"i itC.l'wi.H'y ' J .
V




Ba c k  n o a d  r < x .K s -  • /  f*
ooMK A H tt tm r x v l
Bt B. J t T  BEOLKB ,
(T*# E r* « r t S « ft* r la M aiterrtt 
tfa ltff ta a l C fa teM ite rftt f t f a t l
s r* M O tS  KANPS *
1*1! <fr*:rr
T kya i t d r i  n.lj5fT*l3:» i
K c w n i  
♦  Q 5 t
T J t f i l
K t v rft ii
<9  -
«  T 3
f t A Q J B l i  
•  43 
•OTTKa 
s  A K J1 9 T 1  
ft Al OT  
♦  K 3 
f t T t
I to r m #  titry  ^
r-n '.tit r trrl "fliti f* t- i  
tiCtalrr efittTt t.’.Jjnrd «’ta! ht ’
» * ! ! f t  fats-;:!* the HiMiAf *1
tfa  i t . . . .v i  trttie •#«-«■
H tr th
•ft
Km I  
A ft i f t  
T f t  DM*
•ft
f t * *
ft K Q I i l l  
«  4 5 4  
f tK lO
CROSSWORD PUZZLE




to  b 'i l i i in j*  
•  n irt a 
n*m«
10 KKctm'nter 
31 .A %'<*.%I 
('.invtii>n
1 3  M e d le v a i  
lAortM
14 OoM eym. 
J.A r jif ia m w
(km 
IT  I ’fi**
1 8  F rin te r* *  
rrT iire iiM B t 
90 Ctinim- 
•Inini*
JJt M .» le (le rr  
3 0  E g v a l i ty  
3* P«rform 
« w « e t 
potato 
FoM ff rtr  




t t  rvalra  
SB. Ix i t te r ia *
41. Ilighaat 
rnni 
43. Conti «lla- 
tlon 
41 Folltrlan 
e x p o r t  
4B Conjunction 
44 Havagn 
49 . if.B .
*mM«m 
bird 
Bl.  Elba 
trl biliary 
S3 Conten<le<l 
fo r  
M  At th a t  


























































iAM BtmSt W aal N orB
4 f t  4 f t  B f t  5 f t
i f t  4 f t  Faaa 4 f t
Faaa Faaa T f t  I'aaa
Faaa 7 ft
O pantnf I*ad—kinf  of rh ihr 
Thia wild and wonlv hand nr-
jr-.jrrrt1 in a h-ard-a-nn'> b 'ra m  
; fh*fr.rir>n«his> |.!a 'e d  at Mimx-- 
Iqua, VViM , in 134f.
S(HHh a tn t f d  at tt\tn  ip^de! 
'f>n thr biddirif ihown. If Wasi 
.had in i a heart, the co n tra il 
fao 'ilii h a \r  gone down Ixii 
\V( i | led die king of i iiil>». and
.Nii itli fa?d> m id f  t i l  lha u h  ks 
I He I- i - r rd  2.210 p o in t* .
I fai-en  (Himt'ftd* could no t 
h* \a  faen  defeated, f a l ,  pla.'- 





4fl. RIF In f 
utanatl 
44  CarpentaFa 
•’p in ’
4T, Oolf term 
41 Reaeasl* 
SO. Kind f't 
muffin
H atonf two rt-.b Loeert, Rcrjfh 
at la tie  d-'..} r.ut ».ast to i a - ' 
\tt.e a grand i.*?n in ir*4e» b? , 
tt>rk;;;g a ftttfii.g E*M. and he; 
if.ert-fttfe d">jtt:.ed itv cn  clube * 
He had Ktt! had the fanen t «f • '  
ft,*i,ni»i,rt t*;.1 fttnn No,",h, w hlrb! 
had f>f f urred at the ftrit ta t- 'f , | 
and he had tif.te r e t 'o n  to rur- 
pec! that h ‘» tide to-04 nfak* •  ; 
grand ilara , i
Of ccnirra. It •!»« elid not ew -' 
cur lo h,i.m Uvat the oppoo.eola 
coyld m ake a g raM  »'ATn eltbar, 
arid In an effort to play ra f t  h t  
led the are  c-f heart*
T iu i r'To'f'd to f a  dtraitxmja 
when L r i t  ruffed lha ace. en­
tered rfurr.!-'.y wtth a tlub, luffexl 
annther heart., re turned  to cSum- 
mv » tih  a d u b . and than got 
n d  of f o u r  kwera on iha K-Q- 
l-A <’if hr.»tt« .A» a rc.iult, F.ait 
rr 'ide  aeven dub* for a acore 
of 2,130 pom’?.
The ouUon e of tha deal waa 
that a grand «!am wa* m ade at 
one table with tha Kait-We»t 
ic*!d» whila their team m atea at 
;the o 'her lahia also m ada •  
I t  and itlam but wilh th t  
N< r!b-Sv,th l a rd v  Th# team  
'gtin on Ihe hand waa 4M0 
jpointi. which la col to be 


















































r O l  TOMOBBOW
Thii thttukl tw an unuiuallyi 
bujy pernKl—«me vihich will, 
provide .'OU wiili rnltghtem ngj 
f# i t i  and bring fa lta r  under-i 
aiandiiu; with buain#!,* aupc-j 
rioia, partitefi and a**o<lates.
l/xik for **iin# eaireiiicli 
hBpp.v altuati'm* In your doioi>,%- 
III- aet-up, t‘X>.
rot Tin: iiiR TiinA V
If tnm.orrow u  your birthda.v, 
)u ahould find th# next .'t ai 
m arked bv fin# opportunltu * to 
MCI ahead, both bualncta>wi.*r 
and in a iMtraonal way. I3o try 
to make the riioat of good in- 
flurni e» which govern all fiagit- 
tuiians during 1945 and kxtk 
for g »k1 break* along Job line* 
in lat# February, lat# M arch, 
.Mfii, ,Iun# and Oi to far. 
neat peiiorli for flname.s:
♦ a r lf  Mareh <#*e#ptlftfttaf
good ', Mid-July, O ctofar and 
N iiveinfar. Avoid epeailatlon 
and f a  generally ronticrvallvc 
in January  and June, however,
Vnu man have o(iponunllleB 
to travel tn late necem ber, 
January , ndd-Aprll and/or Ref>- 
le rn far and, If you do take a 
ti ifi during any of theae perioda, 
whether for iKiilners or pleaa- 
u ie , you ahould find It highly 
slimiilntinK. The ."auie monlha 
will U- uiU'rc'kUng from a ao- 
ciBl .standpoint.
Dornestic and lenU m eatal 
m atters  should pro iper for moat 
of Uie )c a r  ahead, twlUi apecial 
eniptiR 'ls on rom ance tn Janu  
a iy , late M arch, mld>Juna and  
Septem far.
A ( hlld born on this day will 
fa  hlKhly Infelleclual, depeiul 
able nnd courageous.




D A IL Y  C R Y r T O q iJ O T R  —  H ftrri'a  h<iw to  w o r k  I t :
A X V D I j S A A K i l
la I, O K a  r  K 4  li o  w
One letter alniply standafor another. In thiaaam ple A la uaad 
for the three L 'a X for the two 0*4 etfi. Single lettera, apoft- 
trophitfl, lha length and forinallon of th f worda are all hlata. 
Kach day Uia code latteni are dlfferant.
A Oryytogtaaii l|w*4all«ia
A O  Q D N V M  V O  T F D J B D  Q L M  
f t A Q l V  V Q K D  M O L  K B  Q T  W r M O . —
y  a..N.-.H-D....Y W...D...N...J..D......................      ,...... .tt.....,...,.,,...
w„|tir4ay'a <\.*ple<|M<»tei TUB fieAVIEfiT 
A lHAVEId®W IS AN SMTTT n r f t s e  
ftdlU
CO HHi Klim OMlI
r nAOOAQS FOR
OKRMAK tm o v *
ITiS A  
W O JIjflM A N S  
L U N C H  -  F(«OJA
W H 6 ( ie  T H e V 'R g i  
B U IL P IN S A  M
house PoWN 
t h t ^ e T L
h o W S H iC /^ ( V 6 P 5 M « E .  
P a c j c a k p  t t f t tV R h A  
^ri5fActofev  
P e P L A c e i 'A B h r  
B C f O ^ E  
tU N C W T lM S !
M •  I
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H A N 6  U P
SWTU-. BV* BV* 
MABAe 
rr to  NiC* 
TAlfafNA TO
YXXf
/ I k ' - .  ^
JS.a3SSK.T3TX
I V>4wt If,]
A ilJhl ‘.waulftnry h T I
Itti-s. f  rM ;
I A'»*»*ft*J
a*/—
M fv-tvi'iau H*'.T Aievn-Kes 
CA lO'.' .-KTr J Mr.A>.' A.»8 
"(Ty tA rio u f  r
MO
w w tOtttt : -.U
r tv r !
i
i l  r
7;i a r*






t'M  JUST 
"T»»tiN 3l
J
y m r x u a
W V LA T? j  ’
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YOU TOLD HER ONCBI DON’T K-NOW, 
rvc, NCVCQfttbN 
HIM n r r o o F
WHO IS CTTA
ta lk in g  to  ?
MC SHOULD MAKti. 
ANEW Pn i ENO r -
C,VERVD/t//
a ' a Z i r r  (fjM )
V .'lf
£
Y0UNGS1OS SUPPORT HXA OF SCHOOL PAIROIS AT BUSY CITY INTBtSECnONS
m ji
H m  !&•%« b«c®
iot€M4  oa a
Jfe.to£iLla<!X ci 6ll«)r4» m £.lck»»'&«. 
I ’te f*  »f* *3 uj-'f i.atovi*
£» « ♦ «  iWf»"ut4 » i ’rfU
• J d  I 'to f c # !*  t o  T f a
EMijy C-c<uJdet piifc*Cifr» }<!»#■' 
tfpoMXM 1*km teifad ettaCW'iMkl 
.t» Csa'Lrol £l#aeei»i*r/ ovfaitA 
1 0  t-m Sa..*A K® KttiMii 
fsalfBl t* •  fbuki tee* *®d' ■»> ?
BHLaMHtilMuA M'tt \ j ’ a.dfciLee#BUBBBBHHLi * * * \. ftr43fc3)(fY
BUAIICIM BYlrfiK
Av« **M "’S c m t  c i t fa  acitecrf 
c i u . k i r «  f a s ' t  t o  v * n  tc.-x / u c a
*  k<4i ,| U m e txeittfe « ’i  t f a  c * i»  
j f j  b y  w a r o  i ! i e >  » i x l  t o  c i t « i 4
•  lU eet. It li » g!*0 ifa* to 
fe**e tfa  icfaX'J patrci t«ec«—i« 
It te * c fa »  lii# csitadrta t e l e ty
iJ te  Ui«| *iito g i t  icfCiei toid'
»tlcct Ui * leis.ta>Ci*fcie
tii Ufi'.e '■ A « lfa«*e  liHi4e4f«.
fotfc'Wk'* Ki1 . sj.il!, " I f a  
i.'tsCii [iSUvi Vc*i';t»«» tfa  
ctiiklie® m iely  * f4  U *l.xi
M EBJIJLE BOiimM
f-jtv e a u  *cc ifan ti 6am« kkit 
«„ie m  a i*-»i t to ry  *,tid tfajr 
I!''.®/ J -s i go i f a * ’i  iLCy»»>i 
'ifa'i m'M.. I fa i?  tolRl li Uxf 
ijv  13 *fl • t t i f a i . t  !l tfay  cto 
to  t f a  u p  53 a s  » t -  
c u i t s l  t & e y  % i- j  f a  a k u t f a  
a.i« 'a  l a i f a f  Xhsn. fci-xitea up."* 
» * .* ? » « »  U jr iM !,., l i s »  R k V J h i f  S t
ia ,4  • tK'tv.vl J.wUvfa *i« aa  «*-
i-i ill ii.tca t\ry t,<L\r all 
e l jH r t 'i ,  'is.,.. J' U*.*t U*
Gf»,S«i I a f a  i l  I f a * #  Itttfa
TOM BJULLINOTOJK
chiMfiea U'« juat ht*s&S£4  
aotx-t UaltK  4J5»i wfaae to « « -»  
Ui*  iU**U  I f a  H 'tooi pAUui 
s:«.a fa  Ip laeia  %■«■» K&».;a 
JtjK EaaaJfa, ItM fatar'itx A-.t. 
te id  ' ' i t  u  fo fa  fc* ail p-ws-fa. 
evea up to G.'*-ie XII. If ti* y  
f a  a i’t cfay  tfay  .iitouil fa  le- 
p u l  t o d  t o  t i l t  t t i  i f a l  U tsiU eO S- 
i-stx. i.{ S.vii •(’«■ fc„..!t fa-*
i i J i t  t t i / '  SwU -£’ji-"''t ir f* t  /  .'i! :..■>
i f a j  o its  !*_.■;! ' ti*.f'»' Ma»'« 
aiiA Ziri Sa-4'ic'.f A i t  i-aii ' it
L I P WtfXG
1* gxid ft'x icL'u..trt.Q liie sani#
*g« erf 'ti*« p it i 'i is  ifivi yO'£:4 ts. 
I f a y  V ;.u t'fay  ’..fa
{ . - . x i  f a !  ' i x  4 t.tU X -! f a  S .,.S« 
ioe (.i'Oer s'...Oix;€il.s L.:.:'.fS
{t:*'.?:.' to tfa  piUv..j 
TOe scfafa [ ito o l is fa t  * I'luli
ts.-£ 'ik-jdzi LecĈj., .aC C'-» i* 
Is guu»a fvi .ta'i.it ■xi.xs ’I'i.i* 
steawMto*.. u : . j  A - i t '. ‘l i t  ss:.a
 ̂ "'•- ■'.>  ̂<1 '? 'i. c V* 4 1, - .'I-
J't.-'li Cl,.* fa...ji 'L't*r' '-u-'-? vii
■9,1-\c .2 iTif
G.&KY HOWAITO
tsrtv.i w e  a g-ood a k « . TW y 
iij'j£ ",;p *rit.iy»'fa.i'e ax*i. »r*
ii',!"* 'Ei.'Uit’i t ' .*  S.i.fa*.:| l.-ilt'Cii
e re  a  fa.!..t.f.! to  a.E:.?eu«; * »
(.fa ts  Ua- f",.,.';es ’* L** R'***,
22».«» Fe.i'teoii St (aid  "Aay
k* Zi-j d-toi'i crftRfy liit
s'itafaii U; repC'^iKl U) 
U.X' I c-a V fac-i 9.1^  l.U-c* tr«.u-?S»e;/ 
■2 'fcifavi Irtt to.-..'9ia
f. X U I? ,» vy W
U tSfa. ’.-cT Vitsit TtC Ci--'CS' iu7 Ui«
RCAF Band Plays Concert 
At Kelowna Secondary
J I M E M SO S
c « r u  tJ0QiM., avea madoe 'Miftt 
acfaxd aiuKkctU *od tvtryvim 
abxtakl omy t f w a "  Imm 
ttaalte  rr$  Satacf'laM  Av*. 
itn .  “Scitocl painA* w *  •  
i T « 4 i  t o  t t w  r o m j t n
tkzF'irm «'k> (to tm kmm tsty- 
x k isi4  atteiit aafxay m d  % U € k  
l i g f e t  t o  f o  v te .. t o  »fe0  at 
It u  fcit;.-t t iia t  B i.jua i*«lp to 
Uw -vkief »t'itec.<st» a* u>tty al- 
r eady l-iw* itu* f a t  t&e L'tiic 
G 'fade IV i t a i i i t A  c * a  r«*li>  
p-!v,!;t by tSsel'S "
(Courier' Ffeeto**
Rutland High Students 
Donate To Simnett Family
l y  M AXUES K IX N IN Q
ITa* fsijjoey ft«le>ct*4 frwm I»it 
P n d a y ’t  l»a*lelt«,II g»R'se, 
tatoe'a ftiKatkmt. wad studrxs.t'»
TREADCOLD  
PAINT S U ffL Y  
I .T O .
EELL AftTtSTS* 
EUPFU12I
itJay* »!:50uMtr*l to t i e r  IM  A 
fa'SiSfti will fa  given to tfee 
Tie;; f*-:uiy.
T-.eaiUy rught, ItU.Si t'-fforert' 
■faftd Itirt U> «efeesi;.e !of tt.e.,| .
' *p;.te»f*r»f« at Kel-.»»r.a Civic 
TivraUf, With a t m v M t t  1! 
TIlJl wsil t»'r tiei-i IVo 9
WODrX CAR lUT  
C O M T5T
O vt II  to Nttr. M
detoSBlaeft «r Stock
Wla * wrtot watch or numcr- 
oua other fwUet. G et your 
•o lry  fcwma *1
LY-Al Shaver Shop
i m  Umtmf TCSftlll
T he lK>vrh.s.c fwul!* ffi-*n 
N<f'V, 25 are »% f.:!'!.,'.*!■ g'al'*
high (tiligle, lUitiy t.'ycvar'i* l‘Sj, 
t«.iy'» high s.tni.:le, Itair i 'n m lh r  
26?. g irl'i high I'.ubv
Uyeyam a 311; ta*/'! high
(k.Kihto, D*l# Korrytha 423, gu l'a  
high average, Ituhy I'v 
Jt l ;  fav'v high avr t agr ,  ?.i,kr ,
n ie fao  D32 i f lvmg ur t  an.) rig
ti.'M ktv;v* by ri.'w
Bf iO l f  BATO I
Well, atter me ;f..n;a! th.Kkj
i'f l«-|.asf"t», s,eeitl to I.iV-r .
^e t.U e^S  C ioU 'S  Vo V f a  I . . .
U.rfaU iLhmi l i t  .Ho«e»t.f It 
« » .!  [ v f g o i l  up *  fe w  h'-'-.rs 
w e e *  F't,-.} e t ; . 4 e „  U. e  f o C A P
Uatol tnJi.t t  i i  e ;.. '/.-/* !:
!.:.tai..£- a t i t ;  to? i't...s is -  >
se:..;..li? was ito_> ..isrO gaow ' 
5ir t.iee'iS Use j.Ss*toeg« iJ  m- 
tsv*i.irii:.g the iennr iitrm  
i t  am, wiM'ih w<« ti<e \  a fay  ‘ 
*fai't.r ch*.ni[.Ms&ifap Mr. Greea ' 
also iciilesj the fa jfu tl C'wp t*.>. 
the le a s t capiaja. fY'oS h«s.'*®r# '. 
’ Tt-.e le a ifa ra  hav-e Ifa fa.y.
.er r«?’.e fa«k to's.,.h.taiji...-*.hfay, fa  s-u.-rr*. “>.*5 
le i te e  i.r iu J t*  ■'»,*♦*!■•» ta  fa  Use way the faikev-
:■-« toe club jochufca iball weal fa ? * e ra  ihe HutilrJ* 
a O’. O', pie? e »#."?. A'l-' Cto.:'?* ai«l the (taff a! tfa  K 5 S  
h; le ‘..tfei'l U«t;r wa»-' H ie  tear her I o»t fc-uitlexl 'toe
a * altisg = HutVlef f aisd «t'jirr;.jie<! the;?* life-
...» ihe.f lufT.* 5II  "W a;t fal Real UiJ.e i> toe
e iasgrs! w a s t r y  tmm toe )i'Uit.;eris c tto  (A
e Glee C*...b, whtth !i»s . note froen t*ie of to# ita ff !-,.r“ s.
fid  had a large auend* . t>»e* fa huts <d.id a fme }.'..-'h
ihsf toe ita ff f a t  s? fa
{•..'istevd to;! he dl.'t have 
hf:p ffou'i l!;e <;.y?*>::f.th»|e n.tuz- 
far* tif toe it.a.r!?.
The AtokVlc i» «..!*■
‘ te c
' tr ts ft 3 2 iSA.liX.
u-x Vit r-'.t
l l . e 1?  y K - b
I r i d f t i  I d  i'd
I v g  2. . ' . ; c : ^ 1 a  ‘ d. ;
’ £  s *.Q-
c  - ” '',r
..r p
K.SiS.-*
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■ U ,; It! IV
'.*1 a ttito  t.
1 a ltog  ’.t.t
■: t  i.i- I *.i»o
e  a U e i j i t o g
I'ljik
’ i  i; : a
r t e  w  t o  t * e ; 
-.toe? C.S a" 
*» U..a.t )'0'ta 
P'J s c  i:iJ y 
•-e J t.»uS tell 
< Ir J s.-f
» a? s
, a.'l; r
: J . .?nV. ' f
(' ■ r :•. 1 «■ f i 
. f f »  he
; e t. n
'■Uh. 4  ( .
a.kr? ssid Hir Valk, 
ri !be J ho?..iCEs[hy 
>«*-! l?;.e {..fjriti.igr a{ her
Jhe students
t>f there ' Get 
' Kf'..eel (V'.»n' Angle 
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iitey  C',:;i 
alx’i he id
t..i
the i »!■*;>!# t.U!
.al j .,! J.. f ;. I ... 
l i * ! 'I a l . i . . . s  g a 'i 'i . '. |T  
! * . e  V .':.i,it-v i.'.-a'd r r i M . ®  
a av » -‘;.!s the s
a t ali''..'..!.g 
! ' . . :u  I  I ' t o  e r ; ..t  a
.a .’:;, h t ' . . !  *  V -i.i.,t-?. 
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.Sii. Jv,rto"w.,.toi’'T r d
l.At.aiss. R oger K..C4>!, 
a i'Piy Katuv. The le.ars!.
cr,.',.;.E.g *  u * ta ,rT ifc .T irfit
t  _.;uU..rf laiid CA t f a  WeeiftEvd. 
We with Ifa'lii *11 tfa  i'Jiik 
! !'r.'-;e Uiry Ntog fa tli  atime 
•tic t'.Uei'ware
D C. tl0 e >
I>„stiT let * s  afciden.! ruia 
j t v ^ r  f u t . t o w  . , . f a  l u i *  y o u r  
aul® ia»ura.Bea t» cxsa.fi.kla
R&bt. I t .
Ic a k d  B faawt'awMi EAI.
I l l  Bemarvd TM-aHI
TREADGOLD 
FOR TOYS
Hkf iwwt MtUtawktwf 
aekcQaw I* a t
TREADGOLD
SfMMHttg Cftofta LML 
I t l l  Pa»iM .r Mu Kaiawiha.
- £ ■ ,.'U 1 * ; ,.y,; li 
iif U'.r *e t” ‘t !..< 
.■ e  !« 'X .S  V',.... ;
‘. g  s , ! ; ! : . !  * '.? ’ .!..r 
£ 5.'i/r. 'r*.r i' 
« tolive 5-.» •. i
h e l p  M f J  h i '  
?»atjd » a» *r. s',
T huriday mern.i.n.f w ai cme of 









P lO D l’t'TH LTD. 
P h o n e  7K2-2IS*
for b rm e  tlclivpry
Fall Fashion FABRICS• •a
FOR JUMPERS and SUITS. SKIRTS
Wool, toHable lo r damper*, 
dreasea e r salt*
Re*. 13.00 0% y |o
to MOO, Now ....................   w t* fT
Re* M 00 # A A
to 19.00. Now ......................... O .U U
Belecled group of brocade* 
and crcpca for ] /  H F F
form al w ear . ' 3  U r *
tVMe Wala Cordaroy 1 A O




us'ual |.".i!?trn o'f toe (tuden t’i 
are t o  t.’-.rir acadrrnlf a n d  *?.h- 
letir Uve.i, fa !  what goe» cvn at 
m!ri'.i!ri c4 tree tirrte.
■'G(«x| in«rnln.f, here are  the 
rr’it'.rr.ing'i annvnmcen'ifn!* "  
Thfve f.irnmiy w-ordi, ifr-Ven 
bv Mr, M acFaddrn, wsr prin- 
n t a l  a! 11 40 a m , are what 
ev rry  jdudcnt wait* for eapect- 
anlly. Shortly afterw ards the 
• tudent.s are  d lim ir'ix l.
Lun< lies a te  eaten from 11:40 
to 11 50, a grand total of 10 
mintites Ih e n  the mad rush to 
the yrlMxil store. r>r known to 
•iitultv OS Rutland Grocery. 
Tivi*. little Store I ' •■itiiated on 
the I'onu r of liuiland and Hart- 
, tnim Hoadv, and i» only a 
stone's throw friirn ye ckle 
school.
This store, as far as 1 know. 
Il stric tly  i tu d e n f i  i>rof>erty' a t 
n'xxi At lea«t I've never seen a 
tenvher there fhiring my five 
years stay at UHS Excuse me. 
(forfccfkift? lA st year Ml** 
Bunce a student teacher, p rac­
tising on us. wandered down 
there one ncKm, but I don't think 
she knew the rules.
Mrs. Helen Ktefan.ssnn and 
her son Bergman have all the 
gcKKlle* prepared for the teen 
age Invasion at noon. Ilntnlm r* 
ers have faen  made, bars arul 
randy  a re  nl their fast, nnd the 
juke box Is full of reconls and 
raring  to go.
Tliere I.s hardly any itandlng  
rrxun when busincfi.s and itu  
dents arc  nt a peak. Much good 
natured fun nnd tensing keeps 
Ihe |ilace hopping till 12;20
p  I I I .
Tho .student.s now s ta rt to 
drift out, back to the work 
which nwalhs them In their next 
cln.s.sei nt 12:20 p.m.
So ends nnother noon hour. 
Now g(K)d natured nnd "v e ry "  
giKKl tem pered Mra, Slefnnsson 
nnd Bergm an can pull nil their 
nerves together and try  to  re ­
cuperate before THEY come 
again.
t.atnleg new u a ifto tr .i fur 
trr.U'T n  gift* team . The Mtvio* |hi;.nttog foi-Klfcn!
A !*!,!» team *h r»dy  have thrir j Thr iire».-.r, U t.'*-'/’* I-a 
new w tfiU  a r4  ifx-rted U.rrn jtram  ha» get o'! !» a 
f-.-r the fu st bm e isfj T n la y 's ta r t  th u  y rs r , I 'n .trr  t 
a ia ie i i  the Penticton team. ,atTc rc.sch,:.r;g c* r».b 
Scute u!ikr»j.wn al thU time |toe !ra»n fa s  wt'tj its 
but we bop# to fft's-irt a viclt.ry j to rrr  g a m n  of toe year, 
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Import Coach Gives Chalk Talk 
On Basketball To George Elliot
By EYKLYN JOilNftON jted to Vanfouver to rom rx te  for
h tie  j rovuir ial  chamj ifirrhip 
f>n \Ve<lne»day of last w eek t o - } , p l a r r d  »« v< n!h out of 
Bob llftll, t**ketfaU  roach f io m fa ^ jv ,.  \v, n dune f r the »i.'r <rf 
Kelowna cam e out arvd gave su iu r  i> Ixml
c l.n ^  talk on the finer 1* ^ ^  The batee tball rrff
basketball. All tho?e a t t e n d i n g ^
Im inBudata Dors* ir.’ivrllod to 
George Elliot Tv.o game,* were 
plaveil and the ITliot unior 
wen. Tlte. senior txtys' k»?t t*y 
one (lOint with a •rn re  of 4IV3') 
It was a hard gam e nnd well 
fought bv Ixith M liooh, The 
cheeTteadcTA ■were also on hand 
and did a gmxl job.
Also on F riday night, the 
UBC volleyball team s arrived. 
They i>laye<l nt n clinic in Kel­
owna on Saturday and again 
on Saturday night nt George 
Elliot. 'I1ie results were ns fol 
lows, UBC team s first nnd see 
ond, George Elliot third, and 
Kelowna m en 's volleybnll team 
fourth.
''THREE CHEERS FOR OUR 
NEW RECREATION ROOM"
“ AfKl II round of «pplaus<j fof ihc home improvement 
tpecialiits Bt Valley Building Material! They furnished 
•11 the top-4]uality material* and skilled labour that 
tn rn d l our dreary old basement into an attractive, fun- 
m c M  Rc« Room , . . arranged Easy Terms so wo 
ooold enjoy it NOW “
tb f  Coowwla ■" I® laimlMHfv ,
jMOtf fkawa ihm’ Nuwt>ar
762-
t v  FOR LATFjCOMF-RB
ROME {A B )-l4itccom ors no 
longer misa tho entire first ac t 
nt Rom e's o[>crn house. A 
closed circuit television system  
has been installed in the m ain 
lobby w here Into arrivals can 
flee and hear tho o|>era on stage 




2 Y ear G uarante« 
from 39.95wRadio TVS5S la w re a e e  T«M«M
fancfited greatly  from thi.s,
Tlie lenlor g irl's  grasshockey 
tram , Valley cham pions, travel-
Honor Roll 
At Rutland
The Rutland Secondary School 
released the name* of top stu- 
dent.n for the firs t reporting per­
iod In their school.
T ie  students have received 
either A or B averages in the 
rejxirllng term .
They arc. G rade XII, B ar­
bara  Bctke, Mona Ziesko, Aud­
rey  Pekrul, F rom  G rade XI, 
are  Joan Jurns.sovich, In G rade 
X it was Joan  Yukota; Anita 
Drnvlnskls, nnd M argaret Kyle.
Wilfred Pauls in Grade IX 
received top honors. In G rade 
VIII the students were Bernard 
Bcikc nnd Allan Bloxhnrn 
G rade VII had Betty Anne Whit­
taker, Carol Ynmnokn a n d  
I lo fa rt Snlikcn.
Mascot Contest 
At Knox School
By JE N E T  RMIRL
D r. Knox secondary has pick­
ed a  new m ascot in the "N om e 
the Moscot C ontest". Clues were 
given over the P.A. nnd entries 
were placed In ■ box outside 
Mr, Kerns office.
On Friday, Nov. 20, Trudy 
IJnenko drew  the winning nam e 
from the box. Shoron Von 
Wezel wna the winner and she 
received ■ season ticket to the 
basketliall gam es.
Sharon had purchased a ticket 
so tho money was refunded., 
and she walked away with two 
tickets.
UNICEF C hristm as cards are 
on R.ilc this week from mcm- 
fa rs  of the United Nations Club 
School jnckct.s, swcnter.s nnd 
sw eatshirts a re  now fa ing  sold 
by the service cliii).
A N H EN T FORBEAR
TOKYO (AP) -  Paleontolo­
g ists In China claim  they have 
unearthed •  skull o t ■ near^npe 
m an, near lls lan  in West Clilna, 
who’ lived 100,000 y r a n  befbre 
Pekin* Man. R em nants of P e­
king Man, estim ated  lo be up 
to ^ ,0 0 0  years  old, wer« found 
In cave* n ear Peking In Uie 
1020s. ,
“When I’m ready lo  buy a 
car, I’ll go see Gnnry . ,
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In London n itu rs l ity le , 3 
button m odfli; jacket* with 
piped seam*, high lapel line, 
slack* with re*. l>elt loop* or 
aelf-t)elted style, no pleat*, 
•lim  modified leg. In 100% 
wool worsted and wool 
blend*. In lavat shade*. Size 
35 to 44.
5 5 .0 0 -6 5 .0 0
Young Men's 
Dress Shirts
Stylish fins vertical strips*, 
F rench  or convertible cuff*, 
slim  U p ertd  body, tab  col­
lar*, in 100% cotton t>road- 
cloth. Size* 13%-ie%.
Young Men's Sweaters
0  button cardigans nnd high V-neck pull- 
ovcrfl In lOO'/u wool. Colors a re  brown, black, 
arnnrt tudgc. Sizes S, M, L, XL,
CARDIGAN PULLOVER
17.95  16 .95  
Young Men's Sweaters
Orion and wool blend. Crew neck pullover
nnd «\x button cardigan. Colors are  grey , 
beige, gold, brown nnd black. Sizes S, M, 
L, XL,
PULLOVER , CARDIGAN
9 .9 5  11.95  
Young Men's Vests
Stylinh ft button vests In double knit 100% 
wool. Colors black, red, y  qa  a a a




‘Traditional model with self­
belt waist band, tapered legs, 
no pleat*, young m en'* "Lo- 
Boy" style, short rise, belted 
style, slim line pant, no 
pleats, 100% wool worsted In 
plain shades. Sizes 28-36,
1 5 .9 8 -1 9 .9 8
Men's Spider Loom Ties
100% fine woven wool, slim line, In solids, 
heather tones and stripes, a  r/a
Large color selection. X .3 U
Young Men's Blazers
In  current London natural sty lln f, with 
n a tu ra l shoulders, hooked centre  vents, 
piped seam s w ith m etal buttons. In colors 
of cam el, black and olive. f tO fk
Sizes 36 to 42. f  0 7




KBLOVNA ftJULT COURlBft. HON.. NftV. » .  IMi PADS It
Pie Eating Test 
At Dr. Knox
1 ^  iOlAROM tT«AMG.ES
Basketball Claims Action 
At Immaculata High
»j  CkUAN'KON DlttKeGBJLK |
I t i c  ma.ua a c to ®  « t iiru r -.a c ii-! 
aUa Ihe*# ['-a*! t » o  Wfe.k4 ta*>  
b e e a  b a .iJ .e iM ii, ba.;.kei.bai,i *x<d> 
ix.-vtf« b i i i .e i t ia i i ,  'ITue f a / s '  
y.>.xiue?c>i W Vfattfotia -ii's  
biidi) I'Le sesiiitf fa.i* attai 
toe-i im e  b-.l toe 
kto'? toe.tt». Tb* 
fcfc.rf« c a a -tlk d .
T b *  aestoif A fa v »  It a m  t u  
beee tos»vi.ed lucxm.*.* vt 
Je* [?#>«<» I\.f ?*v>. '.tata-.s "ibe 
tTfJnS B a
aga.to$t toe *e£.tof s-f\v>£tea.r'j j a e te  [■i'.’.t'J to.e itu-
H'booJ af’.er Kboc4 oa Ti-esa*>' j ae®to. '-fa IX ts Tb* oJaturier*
a ttt.ii toe) k 'ti  t>? a vxe trf u  a.Ut\j totH .K i'.t'i toe ■''s&.xb", 
te-M tta  VVevtoe»i«> m et? a l • Tt,s'. i$ "iX** ' sjefilttl
Di. KcittJt toe i£'®tr.i, rvx„4 to e : b i/i* * .!cu  After a ftiin.;..-* 
£ u ij, t« 2  « S£.4 1 \ erf:giiue * ito  !r,.»S ciuatttti*. toe
ga«..ri Ib e  t>:̂  a’.vfaui.Ci * » i ; &;.rX',.» t«t a? tc.e te-bi Afax
toe a»'!.e telwee® toe i e . t i  X’...l i toe £*'■■# ’.'.e ftiX.ie X l i ie i  
” #  l / * a  Grt.-taU A ga.me e, ?.t-! ix....: a la i . r  to 'toe x-*r.! b? 
.3,,tod tss ir...xa:» »,|x,to.4b
• OG'.ti bi.> tvva vii-tXfeia iT:toiy to.e %w
ito totodiV e.exto£. toe g lid e  tv $Lt'.ef ftjcxto..'**;
.X V-*-> ; e\j a.ta ’ ta..-;....ei 4 , - ' c«,.i .. t 'd..,..e .t..U e.U trf \t .a !
£*>,.e t t #  i..dU:i.e.s» j L.. ' t ?  ’»«■.* jaei
<ic\3 f’.cta'.'ets irf tt.e .̂. 1 , j e il tJ
t w  tour lax iite  b*d « pi* 
• • i t a i  ccat«»t durute tb* (u««t 
Lost F tK ky  mftetotew.. Wb*; %
OM'ii si be*uuiui blueberry i.>a* 
m  tb* gym & ter! Tb« ix*uh« 
a l tfoti 4X«teit were; Ciirfaiii 
si E«4 tkH»e~-W»)u* XtMte 
m%m. ftr»t, E W  HvXise i 'i i*  
ta ia  Keg M trabal. itexxid; 
G reea Ex-a«' Cii.rfiia a.&3 i  
very g ire*  t«ie b».>—iXVtag U edi,
toxt'd. a l i i  Gv-M Hn.'sue w K b G af*
taxxo eaaie m
i k i l
TW g*rp B.ieet * i» fof *U
*tuiea,ti itai e&exr ca Uveif hf,'-..e* 
*j»d txr to# iDav*iw.n.x® st !.fa 
!;»;■:•» m 4  guru twuieit-i-U ft a Vii. 
AG vute-J* a ere  .fax.wd a;Us 
efto;.:.*:.,**.’;:; itid  tbc-aed gxx! 
4ito.*X 4.i.iU.i't
• APfcfolMriKK M M J J
! PfofWriKTH bj:.gxi...7 GF> — 
iWtaXid ct.arr.pxai .la.-tog vinver 
;. Jv fx  S'...rt«x ftij: !..t.evi i "  a? * 
;Stai*ea c\ton S-.r rX'-e>3.it,g ■-■*> 45 
i .1.1 [6 . to a Xta'U. he lAtt*.
BOYS' QUB S A ll WEU ATTENDED SATURDAY
tT.-:kiiw& »faS id -rU  jx«*I V/ t«t*e j.a.c* ',...< i , 't . -
b id  •  tig  Sa.'._.i'da»' at r.»g.e **.r» *ud a g ie il li |
Ukv tM.-b U* *i»4 0-1-t to. a J- U*e i.U *rl i>f
C bfU ttttii tjr*e .aaie za Cea- toe wtor.ea’t tJ lt.e
Hi-j Tbef* were all lX‘>x' Q -.6 Pt'A tetoi fi/iri
kuxii iJ  »{'t;viUc» fa-ftsa * hth to# * t r«  eai'fi'-aiied t . r
lik  u J M r  i i - h  !..! t ; , . . u e  j. 
a ; . t  I.'" '.#  I '.f*  »-._,:...i. ■•.ex', t u t  
U.C a : ’.,.TV cx;.toy
* * ; #  u i  'toe h i,t..G .'ra ftj.
ir .a .it  t y  u .e  x .-* e  ta  i t . x r
*"e.f r..v.-J at»d tvvidxt ##■*•
e...,;.,4 a? U.e itot; 
tail * as  ( x / t i s i  frufu b ; itJ- 
t£  UtoCtoib toe itafixf b.'-.r
iC.o-ta.rier F:*tato»
All Latvian School Children 
Now Forced To Learn Russian
* '  ‘ ! .'1, ( •
; • s. ■... '* •  *. 5 ■. e
' i"...t
6k, tfa: -J. :
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BATMKS TOAIOi
Kfc.lMfcit.Xt. ki-.,fc:atte f a 'F r  
J.!. fci*..-! »!i»i tw 
IKiKigfc! * » ( •  fwii ki*
ckHaeii Ter-
riu x  t '4 i,-a ti  .1 a aS t.di.KS y 
Id l«  u.,r l i .  Ufu 
•taiiS tr. if-J'S be ba-J rt-st-i r»ed 
!; -■'. ti.e '#■!•:’«■■■•-.t.| b* *1*,*..! X 
j«t,U'U i f  l-i t o e ie  * a »  I*.- il5- 
ti-*■ :.*X !tod f a j 't l  « i»  f 
t ’ t '.i .tt..fc.G: .i-..»„» W£.»-ur»CUfcg
George Pringle Students 
I Pay Tribute To Jennifer
TeenAge




i l l  tWmarft A*«. TCfc-MM
Bf -M A-l-UAltf Ha«.AI:I.L.fo
Jau..a!V
; Tlx T-,e; 
1 1  e a *!
i ,-i ..u.|
■* a» je.-:?u..‘ae4 usJJiTi.e ttL-M g !U 1‘* fe t-ri'i#
ft 2i 12 u.e iis,<---r U. * 5 U* 
-k cl ii-Tf t-'u T t .- to ’i )tav tutiA
was ..:  *?,fb
Iv .-
itr 'c ilfo t lltolaite ■I.Xie toe (aU.esU.iil V» »to  rv r ly
,.* j:.!X jrjii.-u U.*** to x i t t .e  tie / t-iaj- ait.t
! . * k : g a ' u r *  iUx? tSikll*
Book Drive At Dr. Knox School 




rto *  mttbfcM* by t« tk  r»-
tubW  m akers gf% C A  S8<1
M fUmlngtnn 69 .50 up
i>.r siX.-t-i i.-kt !*c-v c.Et'-:;/
• V *  fc ' i t t r i ’
, K,r . i  u - i  g.-'G: X i  i Z "
2t-i-u.Us r . t . e  w t: fc-i- 
tto .£ *ji a..,.- a...-to :.! » »cc*: i;.,- l i i d i . ,  to-dta.i.ti i.,i..-v'i y - a  a u-au
k iri.' i - i i d J t a X *  r .- f c u :  i - - - - i  .--toi-ti G , . ; i ; e  j ' i , u g ; e  g . J U  « & .i .6 'S  u e . . i i ; «  i - ' f t o g X  V i'e  t o x i
i . t f ’i t  I't u-4 ‘.e t ’.MtM.i i I . , , , ,  5
...li X t.r  i * -! , ■ £ . '#  i.‘ U „.:e* l
t ’S. X!:,e.i.'xe. * stout ass-e-ttl-H !
<•*» Mf ta .!.-:k, pflsi :
-: ■»,; : i l l  ’ r e*.t *  vS
itoe *,Ui iiir U-ji.Vi
e*,* ; ' t- to .i f .  -ta--..' e 'l  ■*■!'». I
..to# I U r . . . t i t  us k £e*  tto .r i;
n-iittdi
lie i-ftoi !'-.tale'} i ’l tkvjg  "Xjie
■ as -' ? i.» *■--«' U i-G.e t ? ----5 ■
e i h i l  }tto-4to <: tr ii s t-’f
rv'cf
Mr k *s*.rd It-..uterus tn
.'■•iSise * ■.-fUrU*.-tis 'tavtafd S 
f’ilUa! *■,»*:■■!!- f-.’t Jrc.n .trf, and
ihe ie»i«r;!e has teen  e i- 'c ! le f it  
Ih rk  S rru i« ''r  re n t th#
■ ent.v-lhuJ i ' i s ’.m 
Harry Swift resd  the pi:»em. 
lv ;u b ” by Ji-.ha tVT.ne,
We were then sUrnt f-.x w-ne 
ntnute in ». T n’rr.i'tor\ . a .'toerr, 
ory of U ’-!|h’er. a tsxn’.orv <;*. 
ktndneif. s rrrsnf.ry i,{ rruTgv 
tn d  viUti'.v We kivp«l her, we 
kive her st-.U, she shall trtoa in  
with UI ( riA ff,
Hut rK>* t.-ur rr»**rrt murt 
turn til 16.’.".* in h->'-'i-i'.al 
they mav grt w r'l '>*'n 
Manv sfh--*t,! a rtiv itie i were
K'-G,X .{ 'F '- '-Iq to# taV ? r»j j\  t o . r x 'f i ' t U  v.to U.e S.-’.-.e-'i
itoit: tuj-itX Weil I #■ ; I ’1#.,* ■;>>,> it-, alts
U.iC t i s .1  --if; . a X  s s *  t t . c  J-e;,
>to« b c w fi id  W i’J i l  WkJ'. !.»:■* i*  » - t .  ,.i i:. .cUj, k e  ' k g s a i . a l i  
t k s  facto fa-*»-U  U : - ; # i t o i£ c  ' .»
ix iiri! by K„s-S.ifcto»- ; 'Ti t*-A;*itox.i!y ;u
i'ltU"x'dy . Sta fa f xf U.e X '> ,.v>ux ««■!# ito.-.X'!
tarf IU..S IfaU -iC  I ’tq.'-.-.M.it : * « -5  Ita
k fc  Skf3 s.,.1 f a  i l l  !* / ! ,  ;-:'Gk.G .,W .g .w*:..: f a s - . .*
t o #  »s i x  .'to i»  L .: . ( .X ir f . . li.>m  m-3, .-. i c  t  k  *  £ . *  St - . f . t ' . }  v i
I’i'.A'it::, ic 'fattift *.?.i-1 t'l ;.«( :'*■ n -i t  -■ i. 3 e
it'A t.f "toe ?,?>/ Xto U,:to.u n ..1 .1 tj t.t 1 ki»3 totM i tto-
K e | i , . ! C i t : »  ttrf I I  I  * ;  'to  ’- • - • - f a
i'c:fa..:..to u . i t  tfa  iix-to# to toto-:
Uto t t c  t i i . l  * ’dcM- t - i * t  -to U.C
I' 3 t;- H * „ ;;.es ftotol iU gS
• f f  fc.




; r t ■ {..t.lti. s .tto .itik i #'*#!*
: n  tf.'U- 1 * 3 1 0  r > c i j tXtls
i ':.: .a... m.r t*c£* S..-to*li





Saktf and Scnrk* 
m  B arnanl A»*.
Ey MAItlAN HAWt I T j
0-..r ttrive h e ll d-;.nf:g|
u tir ) A',! ■*-?-* was an .-vrt- 
jwhflfiiing lu r r e i i .  'fT»e tntsl <4 
11,5X5 fa .'k i was ret-eived In- 
jr-’odptl In Ihti nu tn far were 
I three set* of encyclopedia*, 
ihiito-trrd* irf ixcfol cxples of 
h;c ir'aita tifa"-. t'so 
i,.\rf ta.i',.;e b'.».iks fji'rn ihc rejtiotv- 
( ‘ al iitorsry. three b«uk«; from h- 
.•.uifs from fithcr •ihf-.ih in 
I! C and one N . k o-*n*-d V>v a 
lih-taiian ».['.(! h'.uirii t«i a *tu- 
(th id  fan  .'car* a£i>
! n .e  h o t.-c  standing In the 
y...,, l«»’k d rn c  were r.rccn  house 
;iri the lead with 4<i jxiinM, Hed 
hi.w'C in M'l i'nii 1 ’rn c with 24
i l l  *.,.,iO e itirL l tr-..in-s, to t ir- 
n:.tt,r*i *-1 -i.c l.x5»i*.r,t to.»t 
litati# is- a fctii'-.g s.sf fr i-'l
t t#
A-tal I tail t s .'. 31.11 1-. to'j* 4 * 1 . . . 5| .4S1l tit. fci.ilk 1 fc-fci 
!.*se ts> .<■*!» Jtoi!..J.5i <»<4: I t  f-S-£ Ms-.l’Gj t-l'.e U.rr*
S.-J '*ise;J iiw 'j  S-.toftai' ’ l;-_1 i t - ■- ( ! < j ■*-1 . ,i < . 3 1 s 5'..m s
a l t o  w x t i . s  u.e u f t t s  m i l ' . "  a s I M x - i f a t i - . i i s  v - | I j t t ’. i k s s  t r -  d i s -  
c #..*.1# ito'l.s't-sl ■'h..s- fa-l-t ,-:.-ta.Sli 1 -f "tor V .i.r l
tiitrii dvai.$ far*  i.kv« t l  irasji-to.»ta? II-..«I ti  < i # !.**#
Stoi’-e m ta.Ifad
UU.r! falvi-kSl fled Ui* tvrafa
I I A K S  1 0  r i  AV U t f  
( i t  11 .AH
f c t f - '  * n l #  i-.to i tr-.Tto*;.*! f i v f u  
i'ireto>?e-s t-» SXlti#*
le sx iix  t>
C E V K i .M et AV%
SI r A l i M O l M  M LAlt 
t fc:.si»t;





•  r ilii;
ft IM i . t -T
•  w . k h . i t o f c
ikis Ws«*w is.tsr-c,
t e - t e * 4  
(rxr-:tds.f» fC'SSI'l)
l i t  n>#r«*F4l Atea.
like to ic.-r.ve b«. k» <■-« rir«iv- 
ftot.oj) siui sl-.ti xn k r  ai
hi-tory
'ITif l.«s»kf: refeised  in the 
drive have fik«-d up uur lieK e*  
to [irovklf riijc.vnient arid Irarn- 
tr.g for the student* of Kdi<a of 
tckiay and of the future.
Volleyball Games 
Held At Dr. Knox
By MORRIS BISIIOF
ijitv ia a  
FuUiC sign.1 la this t'Spiital 
City a re  gciiersUy la Un-
(Uiigr* tto,.'. tti'i-r 
■ t,er* Oily Kta.is.iii U *.!-p>.1 
Many t ’-u.tjuaidi ott Uve wsy U> 
I-Uga'i m ain »iri*.>n are •r.urely 
in Iti.isi-ars atwt ar.n....riCrnien!& 
t-n the address system at
the trrrtiitial a te  irftrn m l-a- 
sue iy  in Uus'iati 
As a gcnciiil rule, it B;iH-ar» 
that wfirn ti,n!y one lanj'uagc Is 
used id fir ia 'l ' (n j»ut>JiC tfiat 
languiige u  Hu.nu.n.
cancelhHt fi r the week. The 





A park  far *f*ry 
•ccafinni






Rhone now for tabeooi 
and deilTerr aerrloe.
G I R L S !
lAMkkinK (o r r gw rntef (or 
llw  boy (rieod?
Our> Mlaction Includes crew 
necka. V-necks, by such re- 
y iected  mnkcra as Pnrkhurst, 
Twny Day and Sri'i'tw Valley, 
Nordic patterns, plain shade* 
Some are  hand washable 
ilotnny wools, familMi woo 
nnd Moluilr. All aUcs.
10 .95  to 2 9 .5 0
Style(nart
McaVi W c«r U d .









j.vmts and HI up house was close 
fahind with 23 i>uinl-s while Gold 
house caiiic last with 18 jsiinl-s 
Mill h < ft dit for the sucre.«.s of 
the Uxik drive gm's t<» the iHit>- 
Ilf who MiiHKirted Uic drive so 
rii'hiii.instifully.
The net rc .ult.s of useful 
Uta.ks for our liluiiry will be 
KicBtcr Ihon b full vcar's  ordin- 
arv intake VVe have almost as 
rruin' t'.'Hsl Kwik.s to i ass on to 
elem entary m h'xil.s whti h need 
Ixvoks Just as Ivadly as our­
selves,
Mr Dendy our friendly lib rar­
ian. said that any hooka the pub­
lic wnnt.s to donate will be 
gratefully accepted.
He said he would very much
UN Club Sponsors 
Dr. Knox Sock Hops
By DONALD RAMPONK
TTie United Nations club of 
our scIkkiI hn.s faen  the sixmsor 
of the regular sock-hops held 
every Friday no<in in the gym.
However, until Chrl.stmas, U.e 
students council may have 
dfincing lessons so that student* 
ci.n learn some first hand tips.
All the fag inners would Im> in 
I Uie gym liy them selves, so no 
lo n e  would i*e able to crltict/e.
For Uit past nine *chool days 
excludiiin hnlidovs, the inter 
house vnlle'tsill games have 
fa'rn uniter way.s in the Dr 
Knox .SiTondary School Gym, 
at luncli tim e 
The gnnies are  played in two 
twentv ' inute b a l l s ,  lasting 
fiom  'ItaO a m . to 12:10 p m . 
and th e f ecoiid half from 12:10 
p m 12:30 p.m. To da te  the 
Gold House team  Is on t-'p of 
the other three houses with all 
wins and no loses. Some credit 
of the wins .should go to the 
su|>[X)rtcrs of Gold Hmisi' who 
are  out In the gym every day 
yelling Cold Hou.sc cheer.*.
iry l>lu vl *!.« It tti* Jtrd 
#7# ir .‘ !«.-<'PS -■ A r m y  i e ; _ i a « S  to J>4*. a r t t a n g
U‘i to «j-ik,:toav i*. Writ Get
.NiJStn Ao.rlU’a 
It.#;-# d a is  U>r ilv.itlafi {;fr»- 
r In Jsrif.s p jp f i .a li j
i\c al 'ivc* titv irti'.rfvtv 
U«- .‘vlfi ar.iii’. etitary nt It* 
■ 1* *Uri{; fl>-;t: ttie Na.-'is 
Itigs u  f(-',;i«->-ned with fc-ag*
fi*.S i'tainfiff- l*-afi!ig *Ui'h |U>-
g.irx •>.'
■■U>ng Ufa and t-lto^rn the 
l.:itvian Siv:c-t N'Ctali'-t UrjHiM 
RFAORTS BUSY | hf m the faethet h  tarruiy of
He'-ort a rra s  on the lialttc, 10 | the j .  ople- of ttie I,' SS  H " 
m ile/ ftotn h<re. nuiltit>lv to to ‘- ' (.e-r'- :•> the N .f a t  Army
20 tunes in iM>i.ul:itie.ri duiing tt.at la tic ra trd  Riga from Uve
tlie lurnrner arxl a high itar.>i«.r-j fca>fot - iKt  11. 1014" 
tion of the vivilors are Uu*-i t>n the weekend Ixfore Oct. 
sians, 1 13 n> inurh annv  bra>s was on
Thirty ye.rrs ago 77 [ler ccntih .rnd to a-. i  t in the ceietira-
of I t t i t 'ia ’.s |Mi[Rilalion (oiisxttxl 
of indigenous l.ctts. The l-al- 
vian language Is l>cttish. an 
Aryan tongue with Itetin char­
acters as opi>ose<l to the Cyrillic 
letters umsI in Russian.
A considerable numlMT of 
Russians here are  scientific 
.and technical s(>eclatists si nt tn 
carry  out on Industrlflllratlon 
piogram  that has been going on 
.since I.atvia, along with the 
n«ighlx.ring Raltlc states ol 
Itoitonia ami Ijth iian ia , were re-







Tlie Junior girls basketball 
ten 111 «l Dr. Knox has been 
chosen nfter eight or nine wcek.s 
of exenises nnd plny.H.
Out ol approxim ately 2.5 girls 
12 have U-en selecttxl for the 
team , nlthough tho results are  
not yet final.
The first gam e was held at 
Dr. Knox Secondary ScIukiI on 
NovemlHsr 2.5, when the girls 
played Im m aculata High.
Sirii'o the Knox ScIkkiI enrolls 
only Kinde VIH, IX and X 
there n til Im- no senior girls 
teiim llils year. Init it is prob­
able tlicre will Ih! a senior team  
next .vcnr.
nil.H y ea r’s team  1* expcctml 
to be line of the best and It In 
hoped that It will not have may 
defcaU,
turns that it ni.[K'arml ihe entire 
Soviet high command had taken 
ui> le iid en cr in the cheerless 
Hotel Riga.
Parades, children’s com(Meti- 
tioni nnd bicycle rnce.s were 
held. Rig ctowds were in the 
.streets but they w eren’t notice­
ably enthusiastic about Ihe ol> 
.servance. Mostly, they seemed 
to be out for the fresh air and 
sunshine.
They looked rather apathetic 
and, in m any cn.ses, resigne<l
Charlton Heston Said Typed 
Man Who Wears Chain Mail
It*e BKMni tftoorticw  y ra  g tt. tlkr W fkef 
jottr ra.rmi»f» wiO be.
iil/m
S I * f I t MMng
I) ftem
au ea llt n o
fcr vour ixi
hcjkri.
•  It Stwta la  A Ji((y •  Coes IJkc A Ikwak





VEnNON- The RCMP (Ver- 
non Dtlneliment) Royal Rocketa 
liaskelluill team  em erged win­
ners ngnin.st the Vernon 'I'een 
Town TiHldlers wllh •  acore ol 
32-24 lie fore 180 siicctators In tho 
second annual gam a Saturday 
evening,
The 195 proceed* from tl»« 
game, held iri the aenior high 
.-(chool gym, will go lo Teen 
Town project "M arch of Dimen' 
,*ny« Mayor D arryl Andrew*.
AUADKMIU A(-TIDNH
CIIIUI'AWA, Ont. (CT’) -T h «  
Allanliurg W o ni e n'n Institute 
hu i lieen creditcrl with taking 
the first official action that led 
to till) eatabllshm cnt of Hrock 
Unlviiriity a t Bt, Catharine* 
Ont, In ■ *petch. Aid. E. E  
Mitchelaon said tholr 1957 reso­
lution, backixi try O ntailo  Wla 
!e<l in ihe formation of auccea- 
slve community com m ittees In- 
eludlng. In 1962, the Hrock Uni 
varally Founder*’ Ckimmittee.
HOr.LYWOOD (API ~  Charl­
ton Heston, who like* It here, 1* 
making his first all-C.dlfornia 
movie since 'Die Rig Country 
seven year* ago.
He would like to spend more 
time In the land of his ndoption, j 
but nrcMlucers don't like him as ! 
a 20th century mnn.
"All the go'wl morlern pnrt.s 
go to Jack la-inmon nnd Cntv 
G ran t,” he laments,
"That lenve* Heston wilh nlc- 
liires like The Ten Cornmiind- ‘ 
rnenis, Ren-Hur, El Cid nnd ’ 
The Agony nnd Ihe Eciilnsy.
He's not seeking «ym|inthy. 
He hn* estnbllsherl n near- 
rnonoiHilv on costume epics He 
haa probably done more than 
nnvone el.se to overcome p re j­
udice to such films, as ex- 
pre!if,<>d In Uie words of a 
thenlro chain Isiss: "Don't give 
me any of those pictures where 
thev w rite with feathers." 
Heston himself admits he has 
pood thing going,
"When you see Jack  Lemmon 
nt Ihe beginning of n picture 
walking down the halls of a big j 
office building, you Iminedl- ] 
nielv believe in him ns the 
Junior executive of n corixira- 
tinn," he snld, "And when 
peoole see me on horseback in 
chnin-mnll, thev seem to be­
lieve Ihnt I belong there, 
"Rome actors are  obviriusly 
contem isirnry types nnd they 
cnn’l pull it off. When you're 
wearing chain-mnil, .you'd damn 
well Ivdter convince Ihe nuili- 
ence that you w ear chnln-mnil 
underwear, too," , 
n igh t now he'* back in the
ll lh  century, the era of El Cid. 
This time he's (ilnying n Nor­
man w arrior in Tlie War lo n l  













l-lve Entertainm ent 
I hiirsilay, Friday, Saturday 
Three show* nightly
located Just up the alley 
acrnM« from Ihe library 
Vernon
ROAD TO RIllNN
MEXICO CITY (AP»~A new 
toll road linking Mexico City 
and the fnm m u ireheoloffleil 
ruins of pyramid* a t Tcotihua 
can, S3 mile* north of the cap ­
ital, ha* lieen ooeiied, flullt nt a 
cost of tII.6D0,(»O0, the hi(jhwft> 
shortens the driving dlNtnncc 








For Parties am! 
Home Delivery 
Phene 7 6 2 -3947




A mnn has rcnciied middle nge wlien he is warned 
to slow down by his doctor instead of the |K»llce,
Red Tag 
Pre-Winter Clearance
No Payments ’til March 
Highest trade-in allowances. 
(.AKGEST S P -L n cn O N  BVF.R
$1695
1, F ree 1065 Licence I'lntea.
2, No finance chnrgea for firat 12 month*.
No rervlce chnrgf* for first 12 month*. 
No currying chrirgcs for first 12 
month*.
1962 Slod. ItaSrlQ 6 cyl
s td . Irans, Only ..........
Nil finance charge* for 12 monttui
1961 C htv Bclalrc, 6 cylinder, auto.,
I owner, low ( t i O O C
mileage, radio .................  *p i
(963 Kamlilci' American $(all(iii<
waKwn, radio, 4 * 0 0 0 ^




R  A IV IQ  L .E R
I K
w m m  u  m m m m B  m & t  c m m B m .  m m .a  m v .  n .  i m
SHOP NOW and LAY IT AWAY
O .ris tra ia  | i f l f  *gfect»a» fo l  }m  fw eteiaf? S iO f 
tftciic wiAr m d  wtiiiafckriul a'«k\'iw&* ukd y o o ’tt 
pue-dka- m  m o tt .  SktOf mow k y  «  » * » j  . ,  





REPAIR . . .
REPAINT . . .
REMODEL . . .
Add a . . . New Closet 
. . . Bath Room 
. . . Garage
Fix up the old homcxtcad 
in lime for Chriitmax!
Wc have - - - IH I M A H  RIA L 
and wc’ll help u ith  the planning
COME IN AT YOUR CONVLNILNCTi 
Kcvuh ing Credit Plan
f o r  C o n cr v t*  — <o L um b*r,
J u s t  Ht>on« twir N u m tter
7 5 2 .
=2-*5?2
o r ,
y j4 0 0
 __  lUlLDING








Two trnck. iranxistorbed circuit of untisiin! niggcdncxs. 
F«st action puxh-biitlon contrxds, hnili-in microphone 
and has plenty of live cool. Long play, low operating 
coxt. riavet tcxtcd, jm r»
will withstand scvctw J  x l  % J .  V  J
punishment.
w
$ $ S  L iw m ic *  A v t
I KWAM, DKPOaiT WILL IIOI.D TIL 
I CTIRISTaiAS ~  B IID O rr  TKRai8
762-2036
r o n  i i o M i  I
w r X i r  4  9  6
Gifting for cofafings and mat* can be exciting for you 
a* well a* the one that receive* them when you shop at 
M or-Lay. Here you will fmd a selection of scatter mats 
that arc suitable for every room  from the nursery to  






For F.very Room In the Home
100%  NYLON
27x48 luxurious thick nylon pile, completely washable, 
long satislactory service. Q r
24 colors to choose Iroin ...............................  I I  /  J
ROYALTY
.50'; A crjllc. 45*;;. Moilncryllc, 5% other fabrics, completely 
washable, non skUl, colnrfnHt, non-nllergic. Many color* 
to cIkkisc from.
24" X 3 6 ' '   7 .25  2 7 " x 3 8 "  11.95
NORDIC COLLECTION ACCENT RUGS
4 ft. X 6 ft,, all wool accent rugs, Sunburst, North Sea 
and Viking patterns, 3 warm /  r
colors to choose from ......................................  0 3 « U U
te ther Kite* available)
\
Wnxhiihle Cotton IMal* C A T
24" X 46". all colors ....................................... J * 7 J
Doorwuy Mnts ^  rgk
I«” x 2 7 ” ..............................................................  Z . ^ U
Braided Ovals O  Z A
many colors. 18" x 3 0 " ....................................  Z - O U
Colton Scatter Mats with foam rubber base, 1 TfC 
skid resistant, many co lo rs----------------------- I /  J
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF BEAUTIFUL 
GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd
524 Bernard Ave. 762>3356
' e
m w B s d  F d b e t 9 4  m o ^ e f p i i s o E ) . . *
B H U T t o e m e n
aHwr iJ3a’¥e,..ciiiio« oKiyliilBiil
b o H  k-rfmh mm tmm'g bCKMi 
ijiat hri9<aii'S oo a  
sisgktijf u a a r j i s e d ,  
dwlkute-ly XHi'serixig rsok  — 
b o u n d  »  b e  th® Evost 
Sn6icisui6>d q-Jx d  ti*® yeoa' 
fc* tL® EiOfet 
msa y cu  ksow  I 
St-ttr-rEEr^’y gdt bci® d ia
t#;?i®-*3:?.isseSi xijptor .'.®4'a
$.71 L i e  » . e e
3..5? wii«' ii! li#
i'ZX t .  'Jb
La . <x ;j »«
H »V V  I?
5V|
l.s-li'.Si'ji.'.lte 
5 'PI » !■> rx *
iuS
U : i Mg
We have the gift 




LADD liwrtfK B Avt.
‘■'IHL SICT'ST CAR'S txmi f ROSt I..ADI)-
It's Fun To Shop In November 
'Cause Then You Relax In December
i i R t i A i p i i i c T i i e  
AUTOMATIC BLANKCT
C om pktch ' washable, com f'lrlfly  la fe ,
C .4 . , .  2 4  0 5(win N-u, *sns;!e control 
of pink, blue, g rrcn . l>eigc
l E I I I A L ^ I l I C T I t e
DELUXE STEAM IRON
A large, light deluxe steam  iron with the 
CGK "Ccmstnnt Flow" ste.nm sy.stem. 
and new exclusive w ater 
level lndic.vtor
• I N I R A l t f l l lC T B t t
Automatic FRY FAN
Sealed In cnlrod cle­




Cord act and reclp* 
book
Saiidfc-- %\4" T-
l l lt lkA L  A E l i e T R I f
F1X)0R FOLISIIER
Wnxe* nnd Pollnhea, will give 
glenmlng floors quickly. Tnmplco 
brushes nnd mntched lambs wool, buff
with handy clnap for atornge.
f i lN IK A L tf  I l lC T lie
AUTOMATIC lO ASiE R






d f N I R A l ( p i L ( C T I t C  
PORTABI.E MIXER
row erful. iHirt.vble, efticicnt, 
with excluMve feptic'fial* 
knife *h.'U|>encr aUachm rnl, 
and handy whipping dbc . De­
signed with 3-.^pced switch 
and ticntcr ejector I Q  Q C  
right a t finger tip i r » 7 J  
Knife R harpenrr A ttachnent
fENIRAL0 ILICTIIB
KEIILE
A low cost, high speed elec­
tric  kettle wllh 1500 w att cal- 
rrxl clem ent. 2 Im perial 
quarts, safety switch, 6 ft. 
perm nnently 0  0 I | |
a ttached  cord r » J J
Ing pnds, 20 ft. attached cord g j j
S IN IIIA lO < l> C T R ie  
HAIR DRYER
Fnst drying. 3 heat adjustm enta. re ­
freshing cool setting. Worm pink nnd 
off white In ita 1 0  01*
traveling cnso   J
B lN IN A L 0 ll lC T R ie  ^
Automatic COFFEE MAKER
A completely autom atic 9-cup cof­
fee m aker with stainless steel txxly 
ond pump tha t brcwa coffee 
to  suit
every  taste  ................... 2 9 .9 5
594 BERNARD AVF« DIAL 762-3039
